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TI.O a-aftt-ira* af Oatanli arc *4 firft rtty atipM

P«ri*'4ia fiiti tbr> have aco(4; that the/ hare frc>;uoat

Mart t ai.4 arc More aanMtiic to the ehftiaer at ta:.ipor-

fthirt It. ihh cmititMA. lha u.m« Mar be 4'/, ar a

aliftit dftbaifft tl.iu aa4 aerft, :ftariraid Uiich au4 a4-

laarivc, uia: mwna.
Af the <lw «M haaorne* chrorie. th* 4if».harpM are

iDCraafad in and c'ftiae.; ir RiC.- arc

axcr thicfc uft baa»|, and art faawkad ar anarhaJ .'-fl.

Clic aac’C Moe ar* oBeoaire. cauain* a bad b:eath: the

caiof ttaicfc and aaaal; the ft a* are weak; th* aeiuM af

bbmI'i if laan aeJ ar AactiayaA; CMtuaai frcitueutl)' Ulaa
ftlaec.

A'.'4h(T eaMMCa and Important rrmptov of Ca>

Aarrii b that Uia panmn if abliaad to alaar bia thraat la

be MOT!Alia at a ti.iek ao4 elimr icaooaa, ftlttch baa

fcUei. Anrii fraa tha baaJ du.-'.ua the niabt. Wata

tbit taka* placf tha penwo Mar ba aura that hi' diaetae

If an it* wap la th* laaca and *h.>iiid h«* tia Uset io

•ncftiu* it.

TVt above art b-jt few af th* inanr Catarr'ja! armp-

tanir V it. t>ir our paa.phlrt dearrihins fBllp all

ajmitani* U wUl be m.iu I'RKE to an) addinac.

CAIJ. for aiELVI -S CATARIUI KEMBDT, aud
bake ac alher.
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Thruut^ ftftd 4'rwt^.

TLif H -np *» fn^ciiillr bene«rf*l J« *ff.-r»»*n« #r Oi*

Threat *ud Hj.HjfbiaJ Tube*, caured by Cata: Hi. m'Alf

Matatiift in iw pr-rojaneol cuie wbao uaud iu oonoaRti'ft

eritb the Ib-nurdy. ll taken ia Ua<a. it uaovt taiu ta

(ure thr ar. ( I * '4 ntf<v of Oicup.

Ki.uftarrwatiirtothr Urte. aala for ehildiau, KprCcly

t>, iw rftcacR. rWin. atrfucth to Uir voice and it

ariit aooa £ud lie wap iuto cveip laUiily iu Uic laud.

Pfiet per buOis.

Dr. It. li A < •., Proprrrro'a,

Fixvpatt, liiomia.
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City Tax Collector's Sale.

THI i lolet HrH’StJi. AftCi rir 1 .4 X COLLBOTOX
tt uet.-iij liiHiict. a lii aril to the bi.'huat bulilft at

he ix.uii-bou*r duor ia the city of houieriile. ou Sftur-
•av. ItkTcIi tie- 4>b. 1^'-^ beca’tcu the hour* af lu o'clock

A It aiMl ii o'ekiok P. M.. the toliowinp deernhed prop-

erty. tai aauatr Uie City, Sichuot, lean. Wabc. and l»aii

f'uce on Uh- aaOfe. lor thr year I’Xit, totccther with Um
•apeiiw uf aavertiauift aeil i iiai Ac.:
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A Krw Kki'.ix fv.HKMK —In the present un-

I r« mieirg aei>ect of rebel affairs, some of their

m< ro cauiions le,{iftlut >rs seem to be casiln<

« at oi ft*r soa.e wav In which they may creep

out of Uit-ir trouble, m ithout Fating up all ibev

have ItN-o fiKhtirF for. Iu the rebel II juse of
'

K prcH-BUliPf'S, on the yith in^Unt. a series of
rw. lutions was re(>orted from “ the Committee
on FoieiFU Affairs," setting forth that in view
of iLe failure of the peace negotiations, “the
O nfederale Buies acoeiA the lft<ue,’’ etc., etc.

Mr. Gilmer, of North Carolina, offered the fol-

lowing as an addition to the committee’s report:
Remirrd further. That, notwithsUndlng all

this, we oell**Te the Confederate 8ute* weuld
oocsent, 1st. That there be a separation between
the United Sutes and Cunf^erate States of
America—each one perlecUy fiee and indepen-
dent of the other—the rights of narigitlon.
Crude, transit, &c.. properly and fairly agreed
on and SfUied. vd. Tnal an American diet be
creaicd lo which each party shall bo at liberty
to stud delegated, »Ach being lU own Judge ai
IA the numlier and manner of elecUm. and
eacli paity paying its own expenses. 3d Tue
inirlleges of this diet to be clearly and dotiuitely
di-fintd and settled. 4th In tbl» diet the'e shall
be t ui tao Tides, one by Uw dolega'ea of the
L'libcd btaies of .\morica, and one by the Con-
federate Stales of America, and the acts of thL->

body to bo binding on the pariiins only when
ratified by the House, Senate, and 1‘resident of

j

each. 5th. In settling the boundary, let the
Stat» s of Kentucky and Miseouri determine for
thomielves by a fri-e and fair vote of their peo-
ple. hema fuie residents in lhe:>e respecUye Sutes
at the commencement of hnstilities.

TLe ct untry will probably ncTer try the ex-

perimfnt of how Icng it could keep up lif« and
stntigth on snob a “diet” aa this, bat very like-

ly it may b> and by strike some of these constila-

tion makers bow much better a real union of
‘

thd StaUx Would be, than any clumsy substitute

wLiib thcT can Invent.

SxRsrT Kaiuto.tns in Cin< ixNATi —.itn ex-
hibit of the i>ecunlarT condlti<|ji of the street 1

railway ctmpar.R-s of Cincinnati shows that i

that crili-rprise is ftol a ter. i>ruuUblo one at
|

present. Durit.g tlie seven mouths ending Dij.
j

ot D.'NT ?.l, the Fa^songer and City F.iwnger i

C< n I'ftniis raiiitd kl(Ni,474 .'-1. The ex^icnsos
1

in t* e ‘?mf time were r^l"2,25'2 3C, showing an
j

eX' • »s oi »i:|.ei 'Yiurt« over receipts of ?1.777 55.
|

Ti.c ClT.cli.naii .'viri‘< t Ruilroid Company earned
!

di.'irg ilic ymr en lii.g- IVcemiier /I
,

4 1. i

I:> lApei'scf du ling the same lime were jfll.'),.
j

71 J rl '.wir g a ml of $1.71K 61.

A Imi d of gucrilbs, under the leiicrihip
;

of Lnui. Cox, of Kenton county, dashed into '

Crittenden, Grant county, ^oa Saturday, and
j

rti.li- a miinlicr of hen-es. Tliey were so hotly

l>ur i.od, hi.vitvcr, by the Home Guards, thu
'

IL.._' w t-re coni|s:i}t.d to rcliuipiirh their L>ooly.

it a.ir iumorCd that about thirty of J&sc’a men
l.ftd attempted lo enter Cvnthians, but were

! dfitfu uC, with tile loss i‘f tve of tuelr nuuilier.
j

F*'rt Wavne, In ti:ii.a U ovemn with
Oaring thieves. K ibberjes are of daily and
ii;gl.tl> ociuiTcucc—the “string game’’ is a fa-

V . rile amusement, and scotuii;eli.-m gcueraiiv,

if we nisy jud^ie from what the pa^iers of that

j

dt -ay, Ih at a premium.

j

<;'The following act to regulate the sales of

I

P i i.i co wtiit into dTcct yesterday. Nc.irly
' CM IN body is intoiestcd in the matter, and it

wi ' ite n od by all:

A I' ACT to Fuitiii-r RcuUU' the 3«’e of ToIwoct ia tho '

titv of
I

f 11 V /> it r>im< tf.iiy the (J urr O A Jtrvi’tli/ a/" 1

fl*. i 4 A c/' Kcrttu.‘ky. I'iivt tlir vt.vcraor
t'«i *|il»44’iit If.nr riaii|., i4.|it fierroa* ** Iii*pe4r 4vr* of

I ' ‘in' ciiy o) L40uii>ville. w li.a,- duly it ahull br
loiii. et.i'b and every b.iaain-ad of tobacco

.fn.d :•* I'ul' ic rUe ii, -.:d cat; IruT r'nipk ' of Itie
hkiif . Kitd alu ! rx,o loaiipin. arc diawu. tb'-y rtiall tie

- 1.1 pic ec'i u;.'! Hiid neatly, en M* to di .-ixiivt.- in
on. I tlw: lirtaL* iroiu wi.irh i4aid Miiiple wu drawn.
.V I. 'I I- Pine t!„' runpla with . .lUl > twin.- a id
l> ^. iiir tl ereon • card with the printed name of tlie
Wki. iKMire m.d th. in n.licr of the hoyebcad fUie cards,
ft “X. auc. ta inc lo la- Ic.riiirbcd by tbc pro,iri.,-tor* ol tlio
n .'.r. la-ii-«-«j, tbc) aliall Heal and etauip MUd oaniple w.th
MWlii.r-*ax. a .u'table real to b. fumiaba-d by the In-
I I ‘.iv. baid Ii.-|-(v tor* aball aJb-niale daily iu the
out..-* . f lUiii.pliiiK. t . iiir, and eealiiiK.

bet. 9. Tii.-lcc lor in^x4iur each ti04*b«ad nhaH be
ftoty n-iita. oue-half to be paid b the .viler and the
.<b.-t liail I'V the buyer, and «aid amount to be collecu-d
l-y -lie n arebouee* and di> Ided equally aiaujg tlio tour
Iiiivrior*.
b-e. A All bibacoo (iflerod for nale at anetioa io the

waieiiouwv'fU.ai la- w.uyhcdaud marked l.y tlie p'moti*
aiiia.,iit.d b) the Govenior for that purpone, a* now re-
«|i.in-d by taw. Alt.-r each ho^eh.-ad baa boou anid abd
l.niv-iiy r.-coofatred, it ^bail .a.:ain be cx.riec-tl)' w.-i,'b»Hi
l*>.liie rune Wriala-r. and Ihie wch,-Ut idao d'etiurUy
maiKed on Uie iuad of tin- Itoyrhoail, aaiiix aoiuc- ju n-k
tt; diatinyiiieh Uie fiiat and M-oond wei/tiioi;*. Ttio

, l-r- |>- i. lui r at llie warebotna-* liall erttlc with tho M-ltar
aev.atliio: to the liiet «.-i,tiie and with the purchawT
Mvoidiu* to the r.-o.jnd wchlil. dediietim: iTie pn»p«-r
tare in each ii idanc«. fa cun-ijeiatiim of tlie extra
iaboi in h .ndiiiiy the toiiacco for the |>'.irpuBe of re-
w.-a.liiue, tiie wan house* *hall be alioivtvl tin aiim of
tilt., will. |"-r Ina-lo ad. to lx- paid be the p.i-clno-i-r.

bv.4. 1 iie Wi o'Ik'Ii. *li-.U atleinale a.-i kiy la-tu-oi-n
I' - <1 ffei. Ill V a:< ho,.*.*, and ttl.Mid at *iirh leaooo tble
1' '..If as ila* p .p'li lor* niay d.-oi.-n-Uo, and n.r iheir

Iii.'i f -IrJl r.Vi lie t. n n-:.u <-ai.L pel h'.);clie.ad, to ho
r<.!l<.'t.d and paid ar h>-i>-lo*<.M-.

tae. 9 All' j
>-

1

«a-r «li.- sliail p:irp-a.-1 )- mutilate luiy
f-oiip-.-, 01 alt. -I the wi ii-hi- tna f il n.v the w.-*eher», or
I- ( -I d > Ui.'i we..t'>.'ii the A*..!.., II. b'Mikit, eUal be
t; ;'tyofa li i-i- 1 -.. vr-i-. and fft tin- viulatioi: ut tlie

i.roT *i- lu- .4 thi* . fi- n. upon roiivi.-tioii th.-roidi *hall
In 1 .

1

4.1 tn all) '..lu T1.4 ii-r* ;l,\n titty nor Uio.e loan
; V. I n;:, rvd dollar- f'.; ! »el. ..fli'ijee.

t»c 0 . i bi h..p. ; uit. udeiiU ot Wi iahtiu: and ' lo)per-
,

In* etwll lar»»lu-r be d.-xlL-uatad and a;e'>'ni".I h*
'Vu. lilt* ol T.datco iu the City 01' LoiiUville ^i-1
W. ;.lj.-i» and I. .rj- (.«>., ;!••*•! r-v.-alit take the oath
I ' -,iii;ed by taw, a;id iu additir.n Uu-ieto ex.i-uU- lioiid

l« t.e.' tile t'lerk Id llu- .I. H.-rron Comity Court to the
lx -iiinH.iineai.il of K. uinrkr in Ihepeii'tllv ot tire ibou-
-aii.i d..!.ai>. n itb ol 1 or m--ia owai a-id x.ilhrient xiu.n
Ilea, lo br api'iuved by the Clurk, CuuditiiHiud Uilhlully
l-i {»-. i.u u- III'- diitier tuip'a,-d ujuiu tin in by law, which
Ih.|hi *ltaJl b« dl..'d it tUi olLco <>: CiOfk. at d aeid
Weipiiers and {'.Irpectori! rhali each pay said for
t.'kv. I and fiiiny ':.id Ixmd the *utd ot one dollar, and
eat.i v.. i,tH?r* and lu'p. .-(ora, 01 auy oue of them, tor
cnip We nerl.-ct of duty or n.u'fi .cnrie'- iu office, ehall
be lonioi'rd from oIIh*! l.y the Governor, and iu adJi-
tHiri It ereto xliall be liable, 114x01 bia or thuir bond, n
.:-.n I yo* t< Ua: patty ayrn'Vi-d l.y *-irh willnl ne-li-ct ir
maui-axanoe. 1 he C.rciiit

i
'ouii*aball have juri*diCxion

of eaxiT a iviny under UJ.. act iu their dirtrict*.
Ivr 7. The prfl|pri»-UH> ol the aeve.ap warehouse* *bvll

•-t.'ie each boyetii-ad for the teim ot six mouth* without
i.n. loiditionai charyc.
bee. X. The piifuietiWf of the warehouees. f-w any

• 41-.-I or yrcat.T ciiatxea ayaii.st ih< p!at;ter or *eU<-r thin
II -NX now allowed by laa ttic one p«r c.-at upon the
irux lanotiul ot salea, Ahall tx- lialde to a tine of not lea*

' tliati hve bundled dullaia, to be n.xnrred on motion of
lb. |.aity overcharped befoie any cuurt ia Laiuavliie
Iwvint jiiriMlirtioo.

b- • 5*. Thi* art lo be iu force from and aftttr the l«t
da) of Marrh. 1*66, aud all fornu-r act* or part* o. act*
^u! •'!. Iiu|: will Uic prcwiidariF of tin* net, are hen-by

I'-xIod, ai;d those acta or part* af acih uot contlictius
wiU. thi* art arc roiititiued i.-i lorce.

I’rysinrNTiAL Campaign, 1868.—The New
Turk Herald bus commenced looking about for

matt rial out of w hich to ronstmet a platform

for the next Presidential elccti jo. The article

below ib writlen in a rather humoruos strain,

bui :oi><iDe who is up with the times must ad-

mit ibete is contained in it some fact as well as

ant y. The Herald sav-s:

Nv-w aud very novel features are likely to be
iniioduced into the next Presidential campaign.
IT.ey already begin to foreshadow ibum^^lves.
Ll ton leagues, grtenbacks, and stuoid sbeut-
j-cr-rlifiil conventions defeated the Democracy
in !>><i4. But the programme will be changed
III l^o8. In'tead ol I'liiou leaguts.-! there will he
Unbin “lodges;" instead of Gen. McClellan's
‘Tninnte” men there wi! be fien Somebodv’s
“ti.iriing" mem lubtead of Ben Wu<.id's aud Val-
laot'igham’s “i<eaoe” men there will be Turn,
Dii'h, and Harry’s “grease" mnn. Gol-l and
btlver minsr and iieinileum oU wells will

ornsutnu! ibe (lortv tallting -tries and plat-

If me. Kverv man w ill have hU nugget or his

nil iitibhle. h are the present iudica'i-ms.

Tl.e World, the organ of the sbent-per-shetit
Dr-n>oirat->, hoe gone over, body, soul, Barlow,
B. Imont, and brae< hes, into tho new poliii.-al

rankiroD. B-xrlow is now opening his gold
loc'es iu Cokimdo. Belmont tried it, sin t-«hed

Uie concern, like a lump of quarts under a
Lui.dred iH.utid cruxher, becau.se it did not yield
blMnt-i«r-«bti)t ai once, and has gone to Ku-
ff*, with LitUe Mar under bis wing, for the
luitiobc of Peeing what be can do with the
Kisbi-cliildp and other mouev kings of the Old
WotW toward developing llte raining resources
and stiaping the ixiUtiral destinies of the New
Wot id Gold aud silver may, therefore, lie exr
p»-rted to he superabundant about the tiioe of
Uie ni-xt Prebideiilial election, and as for oil, we
will liud bang ont Iwride the legend “Columbia
lules the wave.” another that “Petroleum oils
itie world;” and those soul-thrilling linos of
Bjron.

IVwr iW af Grcaae. th«w itc* of Grewia,
Vlicre Ournim/ Sspphu loved atid ^uoe,

and otht-rs slniilarty appropriate, will furnish

tlie m« ttoes for iMTty banners. Beriou'ly, the
o|i«ralioDS oi promineut politicians lu gold and
silver mining speculations and in oil - bubble«,

and the vast volume of capital involved, fure-

bhadow a new and novel order of things f<>r the

next Pret-idential election. “Ail’s well that

ends well'*—If It be an oil well.

Pk£a< KING va. Practicb. — A WashingbJn

correspondent of the Newark Daily Advertiser

relates the following;

Bpeaki^ of horse-cars, reminds me of anin-
cidMt ihal occurred in one, a few davs siiitte. ia

which colored people were admitted The ear
was filled, and among tbc passengers were Sen-
aior Pumner, the chtimpiun of contrabind
rights in the c*.r», and Laza.<ui W. PowelLthe
pro-slavery peace SisMtor fiom Keutuckv. Two
i-olored ladles entered; Mr. Butnner did not ear

ttxm; Mr. Powell, with g^cat courtesv, sroee
and surrendered bis scu to one of the la^ is. In
brlialt of whore rights Mr 8. had been so elo-
quent In the Senate. Mr 8 retained his seat,

w ith the lady staDdlug by biaside. PiaallT, Mr.
Pt.well suggested the proper course lor him to

pursue Iff:
“ Bumrer, why don’t you ^ve that

iaoy ^oor seal?" Mr. 8. began to sfuirm, and.

nnwliV, replied that be did not ra-.lgn bis seat to

atA body. But Powell was nnrMenting, and the

disilnguirbed dstender of squai rights was for.ied

to ttive wav to hi* ©bony ieliow-pasbeuger. He
CtUfct adinirahly. \

What Is that which has got feet and nails,bat

w. lega, toe^ or daws? A yard mea.-ai « 1

NUMBER
INTERESTING FROM THE SOUTH.

TIIK ORrAT PROnj.I.M UKKOUK TIIR COVn;i>RS ACY— ItiiW IS THE AKMT TO l»F t'UITIIKn AM* fAIO
A C IIAM'K TW PROVE NKCKSSITV THE .HoTHKK

OP INVSlNTUl.t.

[Troin the Rlt hitioiid Whie, Feb. tJ.]

Now that our ports are hcrmeticallv sealed, it
Iwconiss a n-atter of necersity to devclou our
resoiirct*. The army must be fed, clothea, and
paid How can ibis be dune, since cotton is uo
longer an article of exjiort and exchange? Thl^
is the great qiK>stioD to be solved by the in go
nuity and the Industry of our conutrvmen. We
belli ve that it can bg'solved, and solved retdllv,
if the proMr impetus aud eucouragemeut be
given bv the authorities to those natural iuven-
tlve gifts in which our citizens are no more

^(’efieirnt than those of the North, Look at the
wonderfully inetnions and useful iuvenlions
of our prisoners in Northern camiis. and it is
impossible to doubt that under the pressure
of tl.e niother of invention (necessitv) the
Southern man will prove fullv equal, if not
sni>erif.r, U the Yankee. This necessity is now
Imjiosed upon us by the closure of our ports,
ana from it we augur the best consetiuences.
Not only must onr armies be fed and clothed,
butihepeode also must be fed, clothed, and
en.plo' ed. Tl.e capital which bss b cn dlresud
tg Mockade-mnnlng must and will be delivered
into other channels. It remains to be seen
whether the good sense of the gfivernment will
be exerted to prevent the conflict aud com;»eU-

I
lion of capital now idle, or whether the indus-
try of the country will l>e organized tm a broad
and comprehensive basis. Now or never the
effort of reorganization and co-ordination of
the labor and skill of the country must lie. made,
and m.ade energetlcallr. decisively. Not one
moment is to be lost. Heretofore both the gov-
ernment and the people have Iwien reproached,
not ui.justly, for the misuse of that grc-at lever
ofjH.wer, the cotton crop. That crop is still dead
capital in our hands, and likelr to remain so if

, rn }©r stejw are not Ukento mobilize and vital-
ize it. Happily the pressure of uecessjiv is upon
the people, and fortunately for the peop’e there
is r.. w a large degree of pra.;a<- il sag.aeity in at
least two branches of the executive government,
fotti-n, and with it the whole industry of the
country, must waken iuto new life. Shall there

j

be the di-K'ord and the inevimhie Liilure which
alU-nd tbc cr-rficts of greedv. s-oulles.", and nn--
pftt lutic cspltalists? or shall there he the svs-

j

tern. Older, harmonious co-oj>cralion, and ef-
I tKl.-rcy whl(-h world rc«iilt from a properly
' ofln.i red bureau of industn? E'.'en the belter

,

sk< her wanner in which our ii dustrial opera-
I tions have hitherto In'cn condui*ted has pro- I

I duud results siilli.-icntlt aiuaziug to tho*e who
I fuj lH .^ed th:.t H e S >n'h w-xs lac.at'atileof exe^t-

j

Irg any sidf-sustalnlng energy. The closing of

i

f nr iNirts mav have induced the belief that we
j

shall suffer immensily fur want of supolies !

I

which have hitherto b«-en introduced from '

! hro.-id. Indeed, it has been suppo-^:d that wu
I

1 ave carried on the w.r nialiilv, if not cxciu-
i

siAily, by means of such suj'i»lies. Noth-
ing can lie more crroiieous. It ia true

I
that we have n-ceived much a'-'ii'tance In tlia

!

I wav of ini'iKutcd arms, but the money value of
i

cur imi>r-rts has not amounted to one- ten' h the '

!
sum expended on domestic products, these be-

|

I lug ledmx-d to gold. In fact the procerus of the '

1 tax ill kind, alone.'for tlic l-tst .veir, fir exceedei
j

the toial value of our foreign" imports Tliese
fiK ts prove tii-at we jKiN^es-s w itliin oiir-Neives the
inuterial resouro s with which to prosecute the
war for sn indettnile j.eri<Kl AH ih.it L noc<^s-
sarv is to dcvtlope and utilize tbo-e resources in
some manner consistent with the laws of econo-
my ar.d ctimmon sense. Peojde who iia:igine
that we may fail in this struggle for want of the
suHilies, for wnich we are presniiiM to htve
l-e< n d<i»cndent on fc-eign nations, will l»e mar-
veiionsly disappolnt-Kl, if a jiroperly organized
s_\ stt 111 lie adopted.

MTlk.vraOt' KX.VKKrK ASH TA.XATIOS AND CCR-
KKNCT.

[Frcm the Kichniciid Lxair.itier, Feb. 21.]

T» o si Lewes of revenue, tuxatlon. and cnr-
r<Tic> are jirojo-i d in Congress. That of the
Kinaiici;.! Commiit.cof the Ilou-e of Kejiresen-
laiives was set forth with some detail in these
columns tbc other day. It pniposed to raise
three hondred millions of doll.-trs iiv a t.av in
ctirn-tjc'., e<|uivaJenl to one and one-fifth per
ex til in siN-de on the old .'’j^.-ca-'incnts of general
pnj-..riA; and also to rai-e one hundred and
tiU\ iiiillhms ot currency bv a tax on lncoin»8.
trod..', ar.d special sulijet-ts. It uroposed in
.sdehionlo ctirtinue the present iax of one-
irniii in kjrd. It ertiigated lliat these three
cl:.s.N,-f. of taxation would I'roducean aggrogiic
n-\erue. in currency or comm<Kjities. of live
hunmed and ninety millions of dollirs, and
ik-.t there would be needed, bc.sldes this sum,
f. T tite current calendar tear, alioutfour h'tu-
dn d and seventy mil lions of dollars. This def-
hit w!is expeettd to he supplied—fl.ftt, froaithe
sale of six per cent noit-taxabie bond'); second,
fn n; the use of deposits and loans on ciil cer-
tili' flies, under at^-w plan of deposits al»out to
In* in-tituteil; and, third, from the sale of Gov-
err ii ent cotton on hand for specie or foreign
bills This sedieme of fin.ance was based upon
the jire.-ent Bjstem of currency and the present
ni’e *f values as measured bv th.at currency.
It I* conairtered ohjecThmable In the fact that it

]»roi-osesto continue the sale of Government v
t>. nils ft>r a currency which stands at a riiliiuus

dei'reclullon, and lends to tteniciu ate this dojire-
i-iatioD by IftteUig all public liausacUono ou the
exl.-'.itig pric.-8.

Accordingly, a sjioclal rommlttee on taxation
was raised by Uie House of Represent itlves,

who hflve brought forward a counter proojsl-
llon, the lead ng feature of which is an en-
deavor to bring back the operntions of tho G-iv-
t-rnr.eiit to the old s{>ede r itos of valua'ioa It

l»r jKj-es to pur hase or borrow or imjireos fjr
j.ui'lic u-e “all raw cotton ar^d all toh.-icco,
mar.ufacmrod or ucinanuf-tcfured now by tlie

L’onfedcmcy;” paj iug “just cowpen«aUou’’ for

it, at a price agreed or appraised, according to

its value In specie; the payment to be made in

ixind' for sjiecie to mn five years after the war,
litaring inUrest in specie; blit the bonis to lie

t.ali ih cotton or tOhlfco al the option of the
owner, one-third wiiltin two years alter the ex-
I'iratiou ol tie w ar, ow -third in each of the

!

two succetdieg veurs, wi h an additional bonus
in cotum or tonacco of six per cent per annum.
But rot more than h.slf the cotton or tobacco
owred bs- any jierson is to be IrapierScd; nor Is

the taw i-otion held by m.inafaciurcrs for mxH-
ufaetutiDg operation^ nor minufaclured eotPm
to U impressed. TLe bonds given are to be
ass gualde.

Tl.e bill further provides that the f’xes in
kii;d for 186.^ and 1866 shall be two-tenths In-

s'e-d of one; but the value of this tax in kind
shall lie credited ai>on the general tax on proii-

erty. and is to be estimated according to the
ma’tkct jirices of commodities in Treasury notes.
Kuiihermore, ail agricultural productions which
ebali lie impressed after the month of May next,
thsil be ] aid fur in revenue bills, at the usual
market prices, estimated In revenue bills; that
is Ui say, at the old specie rates.

TLe tax on incomes, lr.i<les, professions and
em|)Iovments, is to be double what it was lor
UifAtar 1864.

8nch are the principal provision* of this new
scb. me of finance, which has tH©n brought for-

ward in competition with the scheme ]>n>pn«ed
by Mr. Treuhulm. Its leading fe-Uuree are the
imiTt-ssment of cotton and toiiacco, and the
sut4>iitutiou of revenue hills, redue'uiable in cot-
uiii after the llrsfof June next, for Uie currency
now extent It projiosee to enlarge tbc eircu-
iation by four hundred ndllion, aud then to
leavi* it to be alisorbed, as far as may be,, by the
taxes uf 18t'i5 and 1866. In this paitical.af, the
plan is ver> defective. No increase of the pres-
ent tiiculaUou ought to be permitted; for the
iiKiney taxes of 1865 and 1866 will cot alisorb

the cirt-ulation already extant. The scheme
pn Aides for the issuing of lour hundred millions
of circnlition, for reileeming wni.di no sem-
bl: l e of jirovhion is made.
Ti is glaiing defect w ill have to lie remedied;

and we have only to add that the preponder-
ance of o| iniou, in and out of Congress, seems
to I e in favor of the i>lan uf laxaiion and
finance which we have tlins hketebed.

KI RIOVS SIIEI.I.INO IX KROXT Or I’ETKRSRrno

—

OVANT CONSTRUCTING HIUVY WORKS ON HW
1>)T.

[Froiu tlio Richiuoud S*’ntiai-1, Frb. 33.]

T! c ei eruy got up a furious shelling in front
o'! I'ettrsbutg on Monday, caused bv the ap-
[caraiice of a Confederate working party. 8ev-
eial shells exploded ill the city of Petersburg,
atd numbers fell lu Blandford. Grant is ex-
unding the line of railway tn his new prisiUon
i n Hatcher's Run. Tlie I’ctersburg ^press
sti\h that the enemy isUiruwing up heavy works
on the JSrunswlck stsge-rHad. between Ream’s
8tati< D Ei.d Monck'b Neck Bridge, two miles

below the latter place. Heavy cannonading
woe heard in the direction of Dutch tLa|) ye-wer-

dftv. but we were uuable to learn the" cause

of lu

rritnn the Riehtnond Fxiuiilncr. Fob. 92.]

There was some sheillng Monday on the left

of our lines around Petersburg, but the Yankees
exjunded their aiomunition to little cfTct. The
ent my is busily extending a line of railway to
hi* tiew position on Hatcher's Run; thence to
his liase on Citv Point. Grant will srion have a
coi til uous rail, mnning at all points in close
proximity to bis main lines. He will, tberefoie,
find no difficulty In traufening supplies from
the wtharf as fast as his steamer.- can land them,
and w ill be enabled to drop them at any camp
on the route. Ii is also stated that the eueiuy
is tlirowing up heavy works ou the Brunswick
sia^eroad, between Ream's Station and Monck’s
Ntfk Bridge, two miles b<-low the latter place.
The object of this is, probahlv, to strengthen
their Bosllion there, that tho may be the bet-
ter able to extend thtlr lines in that direction in
the future.

ARM lint KEGRO—STONIFICAXT WORllS FROSI
GEMS RAC LEE.

To the Editor of the Richtmmd ^nquirer-.

General Lee writes as follows to Mr. Milw, of
Bonih CiroHn*:
“We must use the negroes, as the en«my will

u^e them agaim-t us. They have been so used
now for a king time, and with great help to onr
adversaries and to onr great disadvantage; and
as the number of soldiers diininLh In our ranks

|

and are increased in thus© of the euemv, he will

overrun more territory and accumulate from

the black material a still more overbearing su-

jeriorlty.’’

The opposition to this measure ought now to

cease; and a law should be jiassed without de-

lay to arm three hundred thousand slaves, giv-

ing to General Lee th© power to take as many
into the th-id aa ho may think best. Tite day
that the North passed tbdr law to fight us with
negroes, we ahoold lave done Ilkowi^. They

did not pa‘S the law for the want of whits sol-

di* n*. l.ut to save them. We should try and
have our white soldiers too. I do not want our
coiUiin lel,t with a few old men and the widows
and ^^Idrcii of the dead. But, really, it would
'e<iiw:at the oiqmueuts to the messu'e have
no regard or thought about saviug auv of the
wldies. Some say that the addition of negnwa
to our army will add nothing to our strength
I never tipbered in that sort of ariihiiiciic

where addition does not increa.se the amount.
But the cose is one which needs no argument.
lAit ns stop making speeches, and we may well
Ik lieve that General Lee knows, best what to do
and what he is about. We should not wait the
slow iirogretjs of volnnteeriug b.v the negroes.
The reward of freedom before them is all-sufll

cieiit to make them fight failhfhlly for us and
themselvfs. They have no confidence lu Yan-
kees. And what a glorious thing it would l>e

for history to tell that the North was whipped
and conquered by the assistance of negroes, for
whose benefit they falsely prcietid that thi* war
was waced. W.
SlJlVt-S OFFTItF.!) TO OFNFRAT. f.EF RT A RFSt-

• KENT OF RHTIMOItP.

[From the Richmond Sentinel. Feb. 33 ]

A gentleman, now a resident of this oUv.
foin-.t tly of Kentucky, proposes to put his aol«-
bod:td slavea at the dispuool uf General Lee.
lie tfcusgives uumistakabieevldcnceuf hispHri-
otirm. Not only so, but he intends to comfort-
a^l^ i «iuip each man, aud furnish him Uberaliy
with nioiity to secure couiforta in camp, llcre
is sii example worthy of ioiiution. Who will
follow?

AlTtUS OF THE VIRGINIA 6TATR SKNATH O.S THE
QraSTlON OF ARMING NKOROKH.

[From the RirhmoDd Senllneg Feb. 83.]

It is understood that the Virginia Senate on
yesterday, by a very deeidedwote, jiat>.*ed res«)lu-
lions uf the most satisfactory character in rela-
ih n to the employment of 'slaves in the puulic
defence. It is believed to be ceitaiu th.it the
House of Delegates will promptly agree to this
acTiuH of the JSenate. \fe are eiiliielv saii.-.tU^

that the Legisliitnre, in this action, will bat ex-
I>ie-s the will of a vast majority of the t>eople
of Vtiginla. The public suntinient hfts become
too overw helming to lie doubU^l, ami too urgent
to be cc'Uteut with hesitation or delay,

7 HE SOniir.UN TRFSS FORRtKHF.N TO PIBUSH
Nr.AVS FROM THE C'A KOI.IN-.V.S.

[Firm the Kirluiiond Sruliuel, Feb. 23.]

Our re-dera will cheerfully forego lieing ap-
j
ri.-td of pending miliiary movemeuts iu tho

i;uiolinas, when lliey are informed that our ret-
ictucc It In a.mplitincc with wishes luat have
liecii tf inmunicated to all newspaj'ers.

[Fioiii the Rirlimoiid F.xiuniner, Feb. 22.]

In llie aliscnce of official information, w" ah
fu4ri tr^jn other reports, It&s relialilo, of the
m liltary situation iu tkiuth Carolina.

N*.t CHAKI.FSToN CITY, BCT THR 8IIFM, OF A
« ITV « A)-|IKEK RY THE FEI ERAIA—IHK LIV-
ING < HARl.E.STON NUT TAKEN.

[Froni tlic Kirhniuud Kxaniiner, Feb. 33.]

It is not Charleston city, but the empty and
ruined shelf of a city, that the eneniv have
fi’iiiid Ring with its doors open, ami entered
W ill,, ui oi'iHitition. The Yaiil.ce n-itioii is n ;t

1’niliiulftr atiuut its title to lK>a*t and vaunt;
tl'C it would say very little about the reduction
ol Cl'arlcston. .\fter three ye;\ra of immense
and si:perhuman effort to tiike that place bv
regular siege, after l.urning more powder au'^
throwing more weight of iron ball and sliell

than ever w as exiienc'ed in any siege since the
WGild biTJim, and all in vain—at length finding
the buck duor of the [dace left I'urjmselv open,
ihcA slip in; and straightwav tlie whole N*»rth-
im )>e<>ide sifigs Te Jteum and /j Trinmfihrs on
tlie reduction of the hot bed of secession.
The\ liiid there a few Jew.*, some Uilcgraph
oj cri.tor^ (who are Yankees), aud a w’ilderntMs
of rl- •ttered and tenantless stone and lime; not
(Imrieston, but the abandoned hail of Ch.iries-
ton. The soul and spirit of that heroic citv
fives still; liui uot in tliose rvins; it is in the
field with Git'tral Lee and Geuer.il Beauregard,
where tlie ‘'hot-l>ed ot sece*-lon’’ yet bl<M>tu 2
with vigorous brauthes, and gives promises of
lili'od n d fiult.

But onr enemies anxiously try to persuade
til* tn: cl VI s that tliey have sulxlui>d the fain ius
eil_'. uiid even that tlie> liave coicjncred South
Cuiul-na. How triumphantly thev will display
tl.dr 'el«.r) fl:.gu[ion the glorl'ina ruins of Sump-
ter H'W ninjestteallv their provost- marshal
willireud tlie desert e<i regions of King street
end Me* ting street, and predominate, like a
tliTEe- ailt d ]>oeha, over the few Dutchoieii arid
iiiti wr'UK n left lo lie awed bv tliat mighty
YarVte power. But as for the real, living
< I'iirlebiou, un.l itiimorlal palipetfo slate the
Yui L e uatiuu will l:ad that il has etillto red: ju
with I him.

INf-ANITY IN AVFRIOA—VIRW3 OF A
LiSTlNGUISnED FOREIGN S WAN I’,

[Kioni UieKuw Yoi'k Tiiuo«.]

To IU n. Iliury J. Rayvumd:
Hkar Sir: Il is a enrions fart of linman

eecini'iny that the weakest iHirson, even among
women, may eventually raise the mural and
mu-rular iiuwer Ui such a degree as to produce
Incnrt.Tilc rtrengih and em.rt. M.aterual l.ivo

J as shown it on many occasions. Such exer-
tions, however, if continued, might attack live

very K'urees of life; but there are natures among
men Hint prob-ss, or iierhaps there are aach
Old jmieturef of everte Hist prodiuxj what might
lx- culled the toleration of nervous exclieuieut.
At all events, we every day see young peo|>lo
tx'Cfmiing raiddly strong.energetic. andinsunsl-
He 1*1 pain, in si'iie of latlgue and prlviitions.
We liftve many proofs of this atiparent con-
(indiciion Ix tween cause and effect before oar
e>es. TI.c actual civil war.wl'kh L* the rej»iiU i.f

li e r ost trailorcjus rcbelTton agilnst national
exist* m *' and hnumn rights, Ims so extfited both
Nortli and Bonth, that the soldiers of lx)th armies
have bli**wm that pwuliarcouragc.unknowu,per-
haps. until now, w hicli has permitted them to
ci nque r, after repoa'e*! losses or continued
want of siu cess. It is nothing but an indotuU
tuble will, raised to its highest tenacity, which
prtvtnlB iL' m from knowing or believing that
tliev can be de'calcJ. And still the hearts of
fUCu men arc full of tender f;*eling8 We re-

in* mher to have seen a BolJier at the moment
of dej'srtiiig fiom Ills fatnilr. A little girl, tliat

* laf]x>d her arms around his neck, had tears to
soothe her gri*-f; but the father, who also felt

that heart-rEndlng separation, h;wl on hid noble
and thoughtful phvslognoray the whole nistorv
of the nature and chiiracttir of our struggle
If we add to these facta, that Hie daily and
almost e*'nfinn.al prcgcni*e of death stamps the
soldier’s lace with a peculiar sign of calm grav-
ity, it w ill be granted that such m**n, on both
sides of the battle-field, must ai»preclate their
nriutUHi vslue, and hM»k into the very nature of
the questions that divide them. Thu*, every-
thing, even their contact and strife, has elevated
Hif ir mind and strengthened their reason. Mu«t
it not lead to a rational love of a common
wuntrA?
Between enlightened nationality and human-

ity at large no contradiction can "exist. A day
wliich. perhaps, L* not far distant, shall come
when a courageous Southerner will acknowl-
ixlge Hiat a great reimblic must fisurish at the
liend of civilization, by her own efforts and by
her own labor, and that nothing el.-ie can com-
mand for her the respect she deserves. Bat
what will it cost us 'ui the loss of moral and in-

telleenisl life? Tills is the physlolugical qites-

lion we should like to solve. Now, history
must be our guide when we wish to ascertain
the pi obable result of a gigantic struggle like
ours.

During the revolutions of Great Britain and
Frsn* e, there were comparatively few ca-es of
iniwnltv, nor was there any gcncwl tendency to-
ward that dkcftse observaiile in the public mind.
Kveii during the “Reign of Terror,” the victims
of revolutionary fienzy scorned the scaffold, and
ladks of fashion dres.*ed their hair a lu victimf!
Ip I'criods of violent civil commotion, the m**n-
tal (Kiwers are alwuvs excited to the bighest
pit* h of exertion, and individuals disappear too
*4uKkly to allow notice to be taken of their ex-
I'liuttiou or maladies. It ia onlv after revoln-
lions are over that the effect of such disturbing
ctiui es ou the bmuan body, at lirat, and after-

ward their conseqnenees on the next generation,
can be felt. Then only virtli.is mav be num-
bered by hnn:ireda in bosjiitals for the insan-j

:

then only is the pulilic shocked and astonlshu*!
to find tbc names of lllnstrions orators, politl-

cinns, and writers in the lists *f the Insane. To
Ihote whose, organism is to rensltlve to resist

re}>eeted assaults of this spe ial nature, we might
say, Vtr ricHt

!

Afcording to se*’eral oliservers, the actual war
excitement has produced, here and there, sud-
den ca^es of insanity. Despondenov aud sui-
cidet* Lave be*n frequent in diatiicts where
aimles have fought. But, in many inatan' e*. it

was found that insanity wa* the *:onse*iucnce of
atroeietles committed by gnerllia*, ana of ven-
tennee and hatred betw^n parties living near
tbe s<-ene of action. Even in civil life, exertious
be.' ond certain limits, or excessive mentiil la-

bor, have tried the best uonstitutiona, and pr*v

dncfd those obscure diseases of tha hraiu
pvlne*xl by changes of chameter, violence, and
brutalitv. Tel many persons thus affected have
shr.wD DO apparent defidcncles, and soma will

asset t that, for them, mental exertion has be-

eome llghtei! Unfortunately, as soon as the
causes of excitement suiisid^ alarming symp-
U in*< may make their ap|>earauee.

But let us oonsid* r another ride of the prob-

Um There is no doubt that this pre.-ent crieis

ill onr lijstory has elevated our moral aspira-

tioT s mid r u'lfied our minds. The absortion of
iDdivUlBElism iu tbe great collective love for tbe

country, has enabled the ariuv. which is the

nation, to bear the sufferings and privations of

the field. In civil life, H has defeated conspira-

cies and egoflsms; aud, in the sacred home of

tbe soldier, il has permitted families to hear,

will! courage, bereaveinents. and broken svm-
I>athies! Wliv has not insanity alreadv marked
its victims, as it did during the vulgar delusions

of Vllleri'm, Fourierism, and Bpiriiuallsni? Th*
learned psv ehopathist of Illinois, Dr. McFarland,
give tbe answer—because, in such oases, Influ-

ences come upon tbc individual mind from with-
out, Instead of being a feeling generated from
w Itbln! If,therefore,we consider the great princi-

ples involved in our nailonal struggle, which tbe
iil;eral world considers as its owu. we tiud thev
are sufficient to elevate our minds and purify
our souls, BO as to dispel Ihoee subjective can=^
of insEiilty we might otherwise nnise within
our-eiveft On the other hand, there is no doubt
H»at the oi'jective cause* of insanity are numer-
ous, and btiU powerful; and we cannot avoid the
eonclnsion that, if war and tbe rebellion have

'

proved beneficial to mental hygiene, they have
also Ecattered shrood the se^s of mental de-
rangemutt Tho statistical tahlos, fur which

T Indebted to Professor Pllnv
Earle, of Worcester, Mass., will (kraourtraU!
wh**iber we are right or wrong.
In niv next letier I intend to describa the des-

titiile cotuiiUou of our iusaue p-kt, aud its
remedy. Very respectful I-

, v.ntrs,

DK. J. FARIGOT.

SttCOND LETTER.
To lUm. Ilinry J, Hammond:
Hkar Hir: Some questions must neetasarllv

be brought before Hie public at large. If public
niiiniou must decide them. Manv doeaiueuts
of the highest interest, although published, often
do not reach the very person it might interest.W « have the pixxif of this fact in the medical
profession. There are, for instance, medical
Journals devoted to specialties of tho medi-
cal science, which remain campletelv Ignored
by the general -practiiloHer. How manv times
h*vc we heard some of onr leading men sav
“Weil. I did not »nsj>ect that!’’ If, in the vear
I860, the Union contained in its tun.atic asvlums
ixx-r-h*)uses, ,ke., a8f>nt 4‘i 864 insane iiatieuts’
It is protiabie that this numlwr has augmented
in j'rcportion to the population, so that It must
be Very near the figure of fJi.OOO. Reporu from
public aBvlums tell us that they are overcrowd-
ed, ar.d obliged often to rt'fuse a linission. In
tbe last nninber of the American Journal of
InsfttiUy, we are toiil that cm** httlf of the tulal
nnuiht-r of these onfortunaiee are deciimte of
meiiieal assist.ance.

I must now, though reluetantlv, put before
you*^ reader* facts wlilcti ajqiear incredible; but
tliev urr auth* niicated by seientlfic men and
authorities, and I have though I it netxntsarv to
•make iieisonal investigatiou into the matter be-
fore px'sitiTely stating mv convictions.

In bis last report uf lS6i, Dr. Van Andcn. 3a-
perintcEdent of the State .4syiam for Insane
Convicts, at Anbum, N. Y., says, that “to be
convinced of the deg- ee of shameful degrad;t-
tion to which hundreds of the helpless ius.iue of
our State are reduced, a single visit to our coun-
try alm-houK* w ill suffice. Bv iu?i>ection of a
few of Hum they will lie found to he abodes at
which humiinity may well shudder. Tn« in-
BiAles, ofieniimes half.el;id, with insnffic’ent
fixxl of a projier quaiitv, flUliv, living in a pov
mhcni ns commii gllrg of sexes, without sudl
dent air and light, become objects of our pity,
Kiifi we may turn with pride (I) to the niercifiil
provisions which are m**ie for the criminal in-
.sftue, while the imiormt are abandoned to liiih
and wrtuhednets.”
From this deid.anitlon we conclude that

things have not nmcli iirt] roved since 18.77,

wh*n the Benator* of this B; ate— Messrs. .M irk
bptnetr, Geo. W. Bnulford, and .VI. Liudley
Lee. ]>uii1i.siied their rejsirt. VV« find at p.ig'c
four the tollowii'g temurk: “In some [lOor-
housre tbe committee found lunatics, b-nh male
and female, in cdls, in a state ot wniity. Th«i
e*lh* wire intolerati'y offensive, iiuei^ wiili
long nccumniatcd filth ot tlie oc.-iii>ants, aud
with straw reiiuecd to chill, bv long ii.-ie as
tx'dilli g, jiortioiis of which, mingled with filth,

adlei*d lo the jH-rson* t>f tho inmates and
formed the only covi-rlug they had !”

W hen reading such ht.riors one is inclined to
heliuve Hut eivilizutbm caiiiuit be [iruii'iriion-
ateu to luxuries, science, and fine arts, but that
it is r.ather uuasured by the more or Ic's con-
sdenti* ms discharge of dtities toward onr nn-
fortnnnte brellireii. In new countri*** yet ojx;n
toactl vif.' and labor, where the soil Is'proituc-
tive ord fai tories are prosperous, inaiiility to
cam a livelihood and puuiierism are often duo
to causes wlileh also prtxluce insanity. .M ly
not .'ll cli n* gleet of the insane poor arise from
the et.me caiifei? Besides, why do our laws
make a distincunn lietw. en an indigeut person
and a pan|xr? This uniit't diRcriiniaation is of
vital importani'e to the insane; f«ir in one ease
Le is to ix.‘ dispoecd of bv the County Judge,
and in the other by the Sn}x;rinlfndent of the.
Boor; llie first scuds Elm to the Scale asvlnin,
the seccjpd lo the poor-house. Th« inju.*iic« of
Euch procei'dinge is evident. Insanltv niav have
i:s origin in our tissues, in our eensitiveness
and delieaey of mind, ami cann«-)i be attributed
alwH's to self indulgence, unthrift, and vii-e.

In an iudustrious and ri'irg naiion, property
< iiglit not to he the test for a division of the
Insone into indigent and pan|>er classes; and,
above all, in jiniillc charitie* such dusiinetion)
are eoMrarv to the uuivereal love preicribul by
Chrlriiaifily,

M e have seen that half of tbe insane jxipulit-

ti< E— ». e , abunt 25,006 iiatiepL-^— .reaban iomol
I" mis* niliie ab<ides ami doprived ofjissist mco.
WLat have vve seen ourselves? The most mi.ser-

uLlt tigbll Au uU! Liun, with white hair, fast-

trulloHie fi*x*i liv a etiaiii for thirtrrn yr.ird
Hi.' cell was so small tliat. to lie down ou a lie vp
of diny mgs, he must stretch hi* limbs diago-
nally iciots from corner to comer, and the Hour
fiuuiul an iuclimd jilai.e .*o Hi.Rhls tilth raig'ut

rundt.wuHie slope! 8neh protracted Mrture
exe«eds the worst piinl-Lmei.t employ eff lu the
ui'uuii*- ages against criminals, aud vet it still

takes ]dacc in our days ot presumed e'ivllizatiou!

The 8 ate in which I witucss^d ibis act of eniel-
ty has the w*ird viriuo written on her coat of
arm ! In anotlier tiloc*) eight demeuteil pa-
tientb were chaiued also, aud oue was concealed
iu tlie same Btate in a cellar.

Now, what is to be d>>ne to relieve us of such
TW.7 rarentiml kftliiK.%1 1. M’xtifronr

statutes and reform our iKXir-hou.io*. 2. Re-
lieve asylums of their excessive populatlun by
ereatiug colonies adaptcvl to Hie jiecufiar aim of
piotection and cure. To prove the abswiluie
necessity of a reform we mav easily suppose
that luuuy of our gallant lioldiers may, one dav
peihai*B, be plaer-d in such poor-huu->e3. Would
it not be a national sacrilegi ? 8 'me mav s:;^

it is imj osslble. H* rc Is our answer; the abovT-
uuiucd coiuniisriouers of New Yoikiaet, ina
connt' ixK»r-hon*c, a glorious soldier who h id

served under Washington m the war of the
K*'VolntioDl

In the next comn'iitiicition I iDttn'lV) repro-
duce Hie exc*ll* ut oli.'Ci vatlou' of Dr. .Toliu B.

Chajiin, of Cnnandaigua, N. Y., and wi explain
w liat llie free air treatment is, and detail its ad-
vuutages. KcSi>ccUujly yours,

DR. J PARIGQ r,

Ijig" TTie following transfers of real e'Uta w ebe

made in the city of Louisville and county of

Jeffcieou from the 25th to the 1st instant:

Ann 8. Ctumbcr* U> Oixi. McKliird v, on tlie north
*iile of Broadway, beiwreii TwvllUi and Th;i-
Uti th Mr*', tis SO liy 21ft foot !jit>,509

Geiirre VVillii*ni* to C. T. IX-Hrinx, wcxt *liK' of

Flirt (trocL hetvroou Biuadway aud Ureckiu-
l idrft, 86 by 1 '5 tV* t S'W

Murk .‘•trail* to Fatiick K***‘nan, bi'sinnini; at Hut
Bcullii^ast ronier of Grayion aud FiftevutU
HtnN'ta. 3ft l*y 16ft f*H‘t l.FJO

laiiuin ll(‘ud*-r*4>u to Pliilip Kiaeuinenrer, lot No.
6. iu nruar*! No. 2. iu lU udvrtou'* VV.'i*t<-iu aU-
ditiou tu LouiiTille 903

HOSPITAL KKPOKT.
gi-prit of poor, *irk, and pay' patient* admitto*] and

pr*-t*-ri iMid for iu luniiavUle Maiiuo lioapital during tha
DiotiUi ot' Feurtiai'y, ImS;
lU maiiiins •iHiniai-T 31 65
Adiuilted dur iug February 71

T*4iii 134
Ol tbcee were diecluirri'U 59
iJitd S— **5

K.-niaining February 38 71

Niui'btrol rliilfiren born 5
Number of dicpcueary patients presri il«d far. ... 33

F. (J. WEST, Kceideut Pliyslciaa.
LolTSTlU.K, Feb. 2D. l>Mi6.

Anwkotk OS' Of-nkral 8*iKimAH.—In a let-

ter received the other day fr*ym an offlovir iu

Sherman’s army, he relaus the fulluwing story

of it.e old Leni, as an incident characteristic uf
the great Genet oi

:

“A I'arty of foragers came to a rebel planto-
' tlcn, ihe'owEer ot which was absent lu the
rel'fl army. General Sherman was near the
bouse. The boys were ruiiuing the chickens
and hogs with a view of haviug a good supper
at the rebel 6 exjiense. The old lady’ came ruu-

uirg out to Sherman and exclaim^, verv ex-

ciudly: ‘General, your men are taking alt my
ehiekiob!’ ’Oh, yos,’ coolly replied the

Gtheiul, ‘they will have to roost very high,’

aud uneonceriiedly rode off II is said the joke
is n li'hed in the" uruiv aixmt as much os their

ftUjiper was the night U occurred.”

That rtmiuds us uf another little story.

Whilst onr boys were fighting the rebels in

Tetiue.'.-ee, it is euid a rebel woman citm-s to the

lie«dqii«uters of one of onr Generals with the

i-uiue eoiupiaiut, that the soldiers were steallug

uud kiUiiig ail of her cliickeus, and wauted to

kiiow it she eould not have stime re*1ress After

a lew moments’ consideration the tieneral re

plied : “1 don’t know, Madam; this rebellion

must be put down if it c uU every chicken in

Ttotuuee." Mrs. Reixd left with a flea in her

tar, iully persuaded that Don Carlos Buell was
no longer in (Mroniand in that region . She
could uo lunger have a strong guard placed
over her hen coops.

—

Exchange..

Notice.
The bonds of the city of Louisville, to the

auiouut of f>2liU UOO, authorized to be u<saed to
raii-e a liouuty fuud, will be reaffv for sale as

a<K>n as they can be printed and filled up, woicb
will l>6 lu a lew days. •*

The bends are tor ^1,000 each, with coupons
attached, for semi-annual payment of interest;

oue huudred of the bonds tx;ing pavable ten
years after date, and the other huudired payable
"twenty year* alter date
That * tho citizens of Kentucky, especially of

Louisville, may have an opiHirtauitv of makiug
an investment in the purchase of the bonds to
such an amount as they may wish, those wtio
de^ire tu purehaae will "please at once address
tbe Mayor of the city, glviug their names aud
ivfticience, the nuuilxir and character of tbe
tK'iids proposed to be bought, and the highust
price they are willing t*i pay therefor.
This InTitatioD for pnijxisalB is not, however,

Uuiitvd to citizens of Keutuckv.

FvBRrAKT 28. 1865.
.

KATE, Mavor.

n e A'llowing cajis the climax of bets: A
young lady in E^t \rineeut, Pa., hod an offer

bt marriage from a voung geniletnaiL a» fol-

lows: That If Gen. McClellan was elected, he
would marry her, to wliich she acceded, and if

be was not elected she was to remain single
four ve;irs longer. Four years is a long period
in the lite of a marriageable young laiiy.

The last report about the rebel Gen. ral Hind-
man, Jett Davis’s brutLer- in-law, is that he,

with his alfa> reached Matamoras ou the 6tti of
January, that he bad bought 800 bales of cotton

Hiue and sold R, that he said “there was but a

faint hope for the success of the Confederacy,”
sud that he was looking for a comm md in

Maximilian’s army.

There was another cyclone in India on
2.8d ol November, 3tX) miles m'rth of Mndros, m
which 800 lives were iuet.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

< o!umbia, Si C., Reported Destrojed.

€ifiz«us Firing upon our Troeps.

^kerBaIl has flirclitd oo Augusta*

Bthels buTfi Eracuated tho City.

Coluu'hia Rirued by Shernau’s ord«r

IVas a Just Retaliatory .Measure*

Extrarfi from the Rirbmond Papers*

lieuy Ititfution to Evacuate th*’) City,

Advise NoB-fOoibattaats to Leave.

Very Latest News from .Mexico.

More Blockade-Runners Capfiired-
;

Arni) BJaHs liuTe been Piuffderi'd

p weras rcmmanJer ln-chief, and calls for a
cohveniion to amesd tbe Constitution.

*
UiNciNNATi March 2, M.

Rhcr about statirnarr, with 4,^ fert of water
in llir ehaunel. Weather cloudy. Heavv rain
last night. TLermumi ter 29:35^ and falling.

PrTTsncKO, March 2, M.
Kiver nnebaeged. Weather wet.

CiMOiHMaTi, MarebX—M.
FTciir dull *Bd uiirhanftad; *iiJ«* M •iimi at #* 9S; OE-

tra St B*4*f 96. Ked wh.sU at Ca*a4ul»;
ra’.et *t rv at ftSWIie; •b«ll«'d *1 H-.iSluOc. Bveat 'll 35
ilHt IfT Iit>t 2,vgf :i5. Oat* at Whisk/ bold a(
a'J lTid3 21, witii o* rala*.

'

Fro* iai.HU h*ld m ire fl' vlr, bat thar* ia a*> in«r<*aa*
in the d.-msnd. City Me** Purk U at 37, utd BuIe
Mei.tii al 1.64,(417*,, w

Ll id dull; iH> *nles. Si-*da dulltl clow $13(^13 35;
I

t>nibtbx Wi; tu* 41(^9 *.
Nmr Ynas, March 9-M. !

*t Me. Flour dull *nd lower;
'

h Oft-
111 ftuall uu far ro*i'id 'Z* TaiT- w ror rotrici

^ » Ohio. W IvrfU duU aud dioc<t>ioic; 46 for fti&horMuMgun Byvdu.Utid kw^r. Coru dull at dl ^ for
old niiztd weatern. U«u lowsr *t ©1 1 .1K'41 14 far
wuateiu.
Poik firm *t Wt7<a.17 35 far new, *.'4 ss tor 14K3-4

5*ft^3l> 6*1 fbi prin.e. Laid *t«*adr *t 30A..4 .
r.r*_^ d ho*, quirt. <V’h;.k.-r .|utC!rt;lLl“LeiVcr^^

finTS'in
«-

" -N- Y.’c!'«tSlut
I • r. b I* r» n*. ( *'* il rcr '4t4.T'.H4 S iWti
re«ietcttd 114 1 -4*hi coi»pciioy7!4, ooupu^MlJ*.

TO TU>: A&ShMTiATm rvrm

New Yore, Marck 2.

The World has the following additional par-
ticulars concerning the reported burning ot

,

O-lumbia:
!

When the Arago appeared off Charleston Bar
a ue.-palch boat met her with important new-i,
whi* li, if tru^ illustrates mipofalloiej re >el
treachery. The officer who nr* *ughl the Intel it- !

gtiice reports that soon alter Sherman's troo|>s
i

a»ptuiulU<jluuihIa,tbec&i’iia!olS»uHiCaroUn i, i

the rtbel citizens there endeavonai iu every
posrii'le Diaimcr to bara.-s onr tro >ps. The
coris which entered the city uf'cr its capture

;

at t-uce le!t to Join In Sherman’s tiirtlier ad-
vntie, and wf. 8 succeeded by another—General
Slocnn''*. While the latter eori>* wa* qnietlv

I

mart hiiig through the priueipnl streets to th.fir

umpur-.ry lairarks, a uumi*cr of citizens
iHimeil ;i dtadl.v lire ujiun them from the win- I

(lows and ro*'fs" of hou.ses they occupied, wlieu !

our triqqiB retired a short ilislauce, and sif-e- !

*iiiei!tly fired ihe eit.v, which is now iu ashes. !

N«> further i*aiti*‘ular« were received
I

Thu same uietseuger fiom Charleeton also
aniiouDced that news b:kd jn*t beeu received
tlierc that Slid man had marchecl Infoiee on
Augu'^ts, and that the enemy at once evoemted
the eily.

It was also sta'cd that a large amount of reb-
el pro] ertv Lad l>e«n captured, aud that Sher-
Diau, Idler leaving a sufficient force tu garrison
tlie ( ity. prue’enhrl on hi* way northward. I

llie amiuuuceru*:nt was also nioiie that Sher-
nmii wasprooably preeeeJiug t) the cliie* of
Flurent e and Charlotte in ton o and that he
hud ai>tured a lur^ e quantity of supplies ok the
ri'iite (•!' iiiit march
The Herald’s correspondent says Culumbiv

was burned by order of Gcnerd Sherman a.*

J
nnishment fur citizen* firing njion oor Irixips

'

VI Ltn the city was iu our poeces-iou.
j

' New Y'ork, March 2.

The Richmond Examiner of the 27th ult., ha*
;

a long article lo pr*'ve that the abaudoinncni of i

Riilmioiid l>y the lebel Government and army,
|would tie the abandonment of the scheme <»f liu I

iiidependeiit Southern Coufederocy; whili; the
'

Seiiiiaicl, Davis’ organ, of the 27tli ”savs a g'eat '

deal of disquiet has been created In our I

city by fome movements which a.e
'

j'urely p'eiautionary, but which have been
j

uriuti,v inisunaerstood or misrepresented. We
make this statcmerit on authority and by re-
quest, in order to relieve the iifii.de of our"po*>-

i le ot nicdliTS anxieties. Nothing has ticca

dine or ci ntemplated luit what an ordinary
[iiLutTKC enjoins, or with au.v pOTpo-e Uioi
evtr\ c lizeU here would not apvnjv* and ni>-

p!iu;d.

lieie is -no foundation for tlic stories oa
wiitch ^ouie build i>:uiics, a> d which others ni iv

end.luce tor the indulgence of prejinliees, with
the <q*riiiiig of Hie cauipuign aud in the iuim->
diat*’ iiiescnce of the two gieat armie-* wliicli are
to wr stle tor our city as the prize ft is,

of icuiFC, eminently proiH.*r that Richm’iad
rhoul*'. be x>ut iu her best fighting trim, fur she
is LO unconc'HUtd ejiectator if it will not
shi.ke some weak nerve.^. We wj.jld r*?com-
U'Cid that all rsclei-s and non combatant cuu-
rtitners be uiged to leave, as we may defend the
city to a lictter advantage.

i’i 1 re is some strange fascination about a
jioii t of danger which attracts those who but
hiiidt-r (iiierations. Let all such withdraw, as it
is lor the best tliat Ibev i>nt up ihetr guns.
The Herald’s Key W’est corresi*oiiJent gives

an sceount cf the reltel attack ou Fort .Vlyers,

V lorida, ou tbe 2Uih. which was re|>u!scd with-
a veiy small loss uu the jiart uf the LVion gar-
rison.

It wns reported that M(^. Week*, who with a
small baud had seemed a Urge herd of cattle
on tbc Florida main laud, with whi -h he wa

-

retnni'iig to the coast, had lie* n ultocked bv
an overw lifclining reliel fort e and eomiieile.1 to
ui andou his (Ti/e, with a lues bcJdts of several
men tilled and woundetl.
Two oddlional bloeka le-running schooni r-,

lad* n with rebel war muniiious and siipi.lie*,

had been captured aud brought iuto Key VVesi.
1 he dctTces ot di-tributiou were Vn iJs in the

Uuilt d States District Court at Key We-t. dur-
ing the month uf January, in the cofcs uf 15
captured hltK’kade-rutners. The toLd amount
awarded for di.'tribuiiun among their capt'jrs is

about tl30 iKH).

Tbe Herald’s Cliarleston despatch say.s; H'ln-
dicds of rctiel deserters are coming iu. Tuey
report that Hardee’s forces hod been intercep-

Ud by Sherman’s tro**p3. All of Sh. r .n tn’s *u,'-

ply vtft-sels hud b<eu oraued frumililtou H..ad

to 8( uic other point.

The Herald's Hivanna correspondent says:

The siege of the city of Ugixia w.n terminated
ou the 9ih ult by surrender ot tbe place with
ifa Kciiublkan garrison of 7,0(M) to Marshal.
Baiiuu is in command of the Im[>crial forces.

General Farfitx) Mediaz, tbe Republican com*
njuiuler, atUm]>ted to make hi* ewape in dls-

guire, but was di^verid, arrested, a>td at once
shot. The guerillas under Raj:is and Kameruz
bad been attacked and almovt annihilated by
the Imt>eriallst*. R-fia.* and Ranieroz were
umoiig the slain. Other guerilla parti .-s had
received severe punishment.
Tbe Herald’s Washington special says that

Shcildnu has sent a force forward to aM-ertfin

if Lee is preparing to fall back to Lyuctiburg. *

The nerald’s army Fotomac corr^pondeut
says: ll has been discovered that the arinv

mails have been robl>ed of millions uf dollars

iu moDoy aud valuables.

Washington, M.-vroh 1.

SKNATK.
Mr. Sherman called up the tax blU. The

pendirg question was on striking out a se^tl'iu

of the House bill to tax the lasues of Slate

banks.
Tfie Senate refuted to strike out the section

liv v**tes ‘20 lo 22.

The Finance Committee proposed the follow-

ing umendment to the Uou-e t)Ul: Wltenever
toe outsfaueing circulation of any bank, a*so-

cialicn. corjioration, cora[>any, or pers.m sh ill

tie iKiDced to an amount not over five per cent
of the chartered or declared capital, s:iid dreu-
lation shall he free from tax, and whenever .anv

Slate bank or t*ankiiig association h.ts been e*)n-

veriKl into a national banking association,

anil such national banking a-*soclatioa h'V* as

unud heliabili'iesot such State bank,including

Ihe re* eirpilon of its bond^; such National bank
shall be held to take tbe required return and
(>:iy 11 ent on circulation ontslandlng, so long os

-ui'li eir* ul:ili<’n shall exceed five per cent, of

the capital, before such couven>lon ot such State

bat k or lumklug association.

Mr. Iztne moved t*j strike oat five i>er cent.

an*i insert eleven |>er cent. .Adopted.

Evening Session.—The question of thea lop-

liou t'f the section ini|>oslnK a tax of H “ct eaut

on sa es, was taken In tbe affirmative.

An aiii'-uiiment for the ap) ointment of a

Commissioner on tho sulyecl -f taxation, was
a upud.
An amtndnieni wa.* a(i<6pte<l rei>e.allng fl«htng

lioiinties from aud alter the abrogation uf the

Keei i ' roeity Treaiy.

betiaic adjournid at 10 o’clock.

HOCSE.
Mr Stevens, In iH.*agreeiug to the amen'linents

to the ai mv appropriation bill, m:vde a rep.irt

clause prohibiting payment to railroad com-
[lanies who have received grants for land. It

WHS altered to apply only to the Illinois Central

Kailioad. After debate tbe roiKjrt was oon-

enrred lu. Tlie consWeraiiun of tbe civil ap-

propriation bill was then resumed, pending

which the House adjourned.

Washington, M .rh 2.

The Richmond Whig of February ‘2Slh says:

Tlje PeU rsburg Express of y esterd.vy say «; “Ke-

llable iijtelHgeuce leads us to believe that on
Friday and Saturday nights the enemy moved a

Dumiier of pieces of artillery to his left. The
rauibUug of their trains could be disiiiirily

heard.
The enemv’s eavalrv and Infantry have been

moved Uiward Hatcher’s run. The mess-age of

Gov. Brown, of Georgia, la published. Ha de-

fends the State againrt newspajier attacks, and
say a she was abandoued and neglected by the

Conft derate authorities.

He reeummeiids the establishment of a mlli-

tara s'stem, to be In no case turned over to tbe

Confederate government; also recommends the

impressment of i<rnvi'>ions from persons woo
w* nt sell their BUi>pliee to Indigent fautilius uf

oldlcra.
He rtcoromends a taw for th«v punishment of

rolibcry with death, and opi>*vt*e* arming the

slaves. He complains of the u«urpatloa of the

('onlederale Congress in lew log disproportl »ii-

ate iax;i^»n, and charges all di*a*ter6 iip-m the

GtueiaU of Jeff DavU and says the C<>i»fe<i

ernte Government is a military de*i>o'.lrm.

drifting Into anarchv, and If i*erst«>ted In must

terminate in reconstrnrtion. with or wuboat

sutjugallon. He opiKT-ea con*crlptlou, aud

urges nquislll''ns u[>*»n States for troop*.'

He also urge© IH* taking from HivU h;s

PoLirs Prik xei INGS— ifnrek 2 —
Ji'hn Wltbon, a Hildier, presented fqr disorderly i

conduct. Sett lo the Miliiary Prison.
j

Kt'lieit r^vti, trunk aud disorderly (x>aduct. =

Fired |3.

Dave Hsariran, having burglar’s tools in his

pruscteion, with intent to uj« the same. Con-
tinued till Monday.

A. D. T. DeBarun, disorderly conduct. #l*><)
|

f* r two months. .

Two pence warrnnta were d’lsposed of.

Mary Ml uTgomeiy; stealing a p’istoL Di*- '

charged.
I

Wc are requested by Mr. Hobbs, President
[

o! the LcuifvilleanJ Frankfort Hai!r*.ad, to sav
|

iLut, >iu iLe d.iy uf aiij'.’urnmtnt of tbe Legis- i

ti.ie, u ll. er'’ ‘agguge w.ll be rec-ived and
ch. a-_.l i.y He agen’s at Fr.nkfirt any time '

durli.g th '.t dav. Thi.- will do away wlwh irou- '

ble ii.-ual on a4ijournnients.

rsi-rci.-vf C.-HMSipoudeuc* ol Itui lyiiii-v ills ,I«urual.]

LETTER FROM FRANKFORT.
i

Fk.\>efokt, M.irch 1, P*'*'..'). i

Y( -t» : .] .' , afu r the adjournm* nt of the S**rv-
'

1. 1 . , a ]'le.'-ing ^«•u.e wa* enaced in front of the
!

Cajii.l1 . Tbe voutig ceiiilemen ofihe “S piare”
d» Icfiiiinei* to munifta.1 their apprecaation of the
veneral !•: Sveutor from Trieg, .Mr. Hammond,
bv

i »(.-*iiting bihiin a fine hut. ‘The presentml ‘

tiiiii vvas ni:u!c by General Leslie Combs, who
1

d:d ninp'c ju-tice to him*elf on the occ*-Io(l
He alluded in fiattcring and fitting terms to the
L-ghe-iimate iu whii h the Senator wta hell bv
Hu'-** vvlio knew him, both for his worth as a
Chrirtinii *.'eutlemaii and os a patriot and sol-
dier, hit V mg nohU and beroicallv fought the
coemry’s enemv iu lsl2 u[>on the battlefield
under iheiiumottal Jaeki>on, and in these latter '

day ft haviug with like hc*roi»m withstood those I

twiufuen ie-*»f our common conntrv—*«ceMiun
and atolitiunl-m—both ni«)n the hustings and
ill tbe <*< qin* Us of State. These servl(*es were
apprnimed, amt, as a elighl token thereof, the
presentation w;t- made.
Tb* ag*.d man with h's sfiverr lock.* f!<ft»tlng

!

upoi ih-- biixze and his Umbs b* nt with the :

Wfighi of ye ;ra lh*iUgh with tbe fire of youth '

soarkllnF in hi- eve, as he fttep|>ed forw oai to
|

receive tne gift rose to hi.* full height and 6*r i

ll e 11*11 ce f.*rt'*.t that be wa* an old man. H**
ftju«« h ii]>on the uecosi'in wa* hi ef, but it wa*.
tf e s]o-* ch of a lire man and true. He recwvetl
the K-'ntUnl mcminlo of res]>oct with that
giatitmie which only the heart lha’ ft* I- an in
ward eoiifteiouftnefts of reeiitnde could ex[>eri-
ence He egarded it no*, so n u..h a testimoni-
al t.t r*'sj>tel to him ]>er«onallv, as to his life

and rcrvlcee to his country, fie bad tu other
day.- dtttudtd her flag by his fttrong right arm,
ai d thrmch. by rei*on of the ii.firral’i* - wki.h
old nge b. iugs wi;h it. be was now uuable to
m iclii the ssord, be v*:w no less true tothvt
cc tmtry and to ter institutions He wa* uacon
d'tioi'.ally f( r the m.'iintenance of the Union of
our fathers, atainst anv and all pHT-oiis who
would c irrupt or destroy it by violence or lnn*w
viiliuD. He should never eew-e to remeraUer
at d chci ifth this incident os one of the luort
plt:i:ii;g of Lis life.

,

.M the cl&^e of his remark*, he, through
Wince Coleman, pre.-ented to the “Ancient
Guve tier” Daniel ( lark—both of which name*
are f: miliar to all who have b*>en mteh about !

tbe Caj'ital—his old hat. We regret that we
’

car not give the speeches of these individuals '

rerbotlm. Wince wa* eloquent, and indulged
,

Inch in eloftsic allnsions; comparing the Sen- <

atur, not inaptlv, to the old Koman Senators. ’

He was freqbenllv interrupted with bursts of .

which he begged the audience n*)t lo
indtiige in as tbev “drowned his mind ” He
Cfculd n<a for* go Hie opportunity to express his
gratit'ide to the “S-tuare” and t*t the Legisia-
luie tor their muniti.tnce toward him, in that
“wLiii he was naked they had /?*•/ him, and
bnrigiv they clothed him." and, to augment hi*
delil of gratitude, they bud now imcreiued AL
ta/wy.

1 e “.'nrirnt Govpn;r>r“ wa* overwhHraed.
W'.tii' fiiicd li<m in wlii*-h to expn'-'* hi* grati-
tude ll r tiie {•re.-enl. Tbq giver nod been a
g*a>d ruOKT, .a gallaut warrior, aud wonhv
Chri-tiun, wliil-t he had endeavored to be a
g'-od -^ctv.ant. Tlielr si'bere**.f action had been
d.fferei t in this world, but each could have the
I mild eers( iou*ne-s of huving d**ne hi* duiv.
Hi- hojie 3rd pr:iy er was that, when their ra.?e

ftbaU have been comphted ni'on the earth, ther
may Ik- g.aihered to the region* »f bles-edness I

in lUavtn. Tlie whole *een-- wa* nni'iuo and
irleitfttii)g a dtvided relief to the monul<>av of
life at theOi'ilal duiing the sc-i^iuna of the
Lt-gi.-lalure.

B* th Houses are earne-tly at work, and are
turning (iff hutiiiess veiy ra; idly, though it

would tctm that the gas has nut yctall«».'a|»ad.

Somewhat of a M?n.-ation wa* prx’ueed in the
Houn this morning bv the 'ecep'l<*n of a m.-s-

ft.Tgt from the Governor. ex{>r* *-ing hi.* dis-ent

from their act ion in rejecting tbe prop<ifted Con-
ftlituih'nal .Ameiidmeut. It it, not iu tne nat*ire

of a veto, as will te sten. bat sinqdvan expres-
rii n of h'is dhagreemtiit lotbe course ado(>ted !

by il;e Legi-lature. which he wi*hcd pla-ei up
j

oil iheiciord, and to consiitnte a port of the
|

hirt*'rv of the transaction. ,The ire-*sago wa* i

puhli.'btd in Thursday’s Journal.—Eos. Jom '
|

The regular reports will show all that will b**

of it tcrest In the prtH“cedii!g* of this mtirniug’s
seftftion—a>ide fn-m this, and tbe hill reported
by the .Mfiitan Committee of the Senate some
divj* fthice., which Is entitled ’’.An Act to organ-
ize ard discipline the militia of tho State.”

Thi* hill came up in the Senate, for action
this morning, and some time wjs spent in

an.ending, jiertecting, and discussing it,

when finally a vote was reached under
the (.peiatkm of tbe previous (luastioa. The
bill is UMi iubg to be emNidi**! tn a (Nvmmiinl-

catif.D, as it regulates and rcerganizes the whole
mllHia system of tbe State. From a cursor

r

I zauiinaiiou, ftUi h only as we have had time to

give it, it strikes ns as one which will give vi-

tality and effl. lenev to onr militia, which, in all

conrt ienee. 1s greatly to be desirtNl. General
Whitaker advocated its passage with his usual

eanicfttne-s acd force, be being the chairnMU
of the (Hvmmltfee. No one eeemed Inclined to

attatk the bill outright, but there wa* some
fine ftkinuirhing and doiigiug upon tbe que*tion,

certain of the Senators being cnmpel'ed bv the

ru> fefure V(*ting npon it. We endeavore.1 to

gatlit r somethlrg of the charat-ter of the m.*v*-

ure fn m tha iMilitical poeition of those on the

res|cctive sides of the propoeitinn, but we were
utiuly at fault in that, as tbe “ Democr-Aiic

partv "prof>er” and the “out and outers” oo the

radii-al hide both voted nay, as well as. somu of

those who ar© “con*ervatlT©." The qa*a*t'».vn v*

to whether it passed, flnallv. wa^not deidded ny

the Chair, it having rec-eUed a m vj srltv of tho^
voting, but not a niaiority of the Seuat©; and
iheqnisihm was raised aa to whetlier It ma le

ITiiv diiect appropriation from the Tre^warv.

The Chair will look into the matter and de.'ide

Uie qnft^tiivD at tbe evening serskvn.

Colonel Lanck, the member fr»ra Simpson,

thi- moiuing received a despatch from bis wPe
notiivlng him tbathts father-ln-1-aw and br<nh-

er inriaw had been dangenm*lv wouaded by
gnerillas, which will ran.*© him to leave for

home on this evening’s train. The Coloael has

fictu a vigilant and faithful worker, and sbaros

larg*‘lv the esteem and respect of the memiiers
and citizens of tbla citv. And. by the wav, we
have heard his name meBtiooed more than on*'©

in eoniieetkm with the race for C.mgress in tbe
Third Difttrict In August. We sfamld be exceed-

ingly pleart^ tu see him elevated lo that posT
tiuD. but It ia not onr buriness to advise the
{leaiple of that district. We mentioued his name
and the cccaaion of his leaving for his home
Ult rely to call attention of gentlem»n to the foot

that tbmclhhig mn»t be done to gire protectioB

to onr people. They have none bow.

tg. ^
OBSERVER.

FROM Chattanooga. — The Chattanooga

Gazette of iLe 2bih ult. contains tbe following

n
Aceidmmi on the KnocevilU Railroad.—Ta« m^

train which left here on Sunday morning lor

Knoxville met with a serioiM acddenl when

pasfting through the tnnncL From aooM caiM

a couple of the Iron braces which supp*wtedi^

arch fell down and hung over the Ubm. The

I
first ft'ur cars aAer the engine were loaded with

aiu.v wacons. Aa the train pa»s*ed under tha

ban Ling braces thev caught the wagons and

ftwtnl them back. Jamming them up agatest the

b* X care and kUling two and wounding three of

the soldiers on the cara. Tbe accident delayed

the train several hoars.

Rridye Over JjoolmAtt CVasi.—The heavy raio.*

of tbc past week have raised the waters in

L**>kout creek until they are nearly on a hsvel

w th the fifxvr of the road bridge.' The drift-

wood b> piled np against the bridge to sach an
extent that U has caused the timbere to settle

S' veral tncbes, rsadeimg peeeege ecross a rather

daiigeroua.

Petroleum Puetrr—“/4Je of Beuu|y, fare thee

KelU"

The latest noveltv proposed to amu*e
Frtt ch is tbe exhibition of two eiepbante, wno

claiM-e e polka.

V The LezlBgtOB (Ky.) Ofaeerver and Re-
porter of the I t inst. ss's;

of Tuesday altem*)Ofi
Hughes end abont tweacv gn».

Tbc CoUrl oC bATS nvk.

to much better and that hie speedy reco^ ilnow assured. ^

j

AN OKDINANC*
;
To provide means to perfaet and eoapfate the
y stem uf puhUc schouto in the city of

j

ville.

[ WLereas, By tho provtolons of an urdliiaiice
r nituled “An ordinance to piovkle mimiM to
I o.mpiele the sy*icu of pubfic schoede of
viue, appioTtd April 2, lout, the Mayor wm

I auihorLed and did i$gme the bonds of the cky
\

ol Loutovilie lo tbe amount of one hundred

i

ibourand dafiars, having Ulirty yearn to run
fiom their (iate; and, as the proceeds of inid
bund.- Uiled to afford a anffleieoey of luaane for
the pur{ *.ftee inukated by the tiiie of said ordL

^ BaUie; and
toieiraa, By the 10th section of an act to

I

amend the (.barter of the citv of LouisriOe for
I tchuol i.uf|K.*es, approved "Fotiruarv 2*. WSO,
I

It IS made the datv of the Guteral UouacU of
:
the city m Loaa.riUe to pleSge the credit ofmM city to an smoani not to ex*«ed two hun-
dred tktiaaaBd dollars to ewrrv uot the system
of public schools of Lontoville; therefore

Sec. L lie it onimneU by Ube Omerul Commeil
of the fity of lAtuieciUe., That to pr ivicU
means to perfect and (N^mplete the srsiem of

I public schools in the dir ot Luotoville, the

I

May or ia be. ehy authoruuN^ end directed to I*.
tue the bonds of taid city fur one hundred and

I
tw»cly thon.'and dollars, ‘In sums of one thon-

I sand dollafs each, " haring tweKy years to mn
, fit.m the date of their isaue, and bearing ioter-
!

ect at Uie late of six per cent per annum, paya-
ble i-cti.i- anoaJy, the Interest aud priodpal
nay ft hie at tbe Trea.*urcr’» offk-e in Ibe diy of
LouiftvUle— ‘auid fMiuds when L-wued tube pUcwJ
at tbe (..ep^ai of the Prealdenl aud Board of
Trn- iee» i f the male high school, female high
•* b(x.l, erd the public schools uf LouierUlwL’*
ThcTriKeetts ef ^ud bond.*, when sold or die-
p«>.-ed of, to be uacd as pn>vided in o*'*
urr. in «i * e

S( c. 2 To pro' f V means to par the Interest
as it tray fall (fne ar.d the piim-ip.Uof «* d
tM'Eos at inaieriiv, en ad taJmeui lax of nut
cxcetdiiig five cviitft on each one huu.ired dol-
li'.rft’ w. rth of all ibe real estate .and stares
‘e*?td t* ? ta.TMfon in the citv of L**aisvfile for
tbe year 1865. is hereby levied, and annually
the reattcr, until the iutereftt and prioetpoi of
the toiids bt-rciu autht>ru:«d are uil peiid or pro-
vided lor. Suid tax tu be levied and (Ntilecied
aa other city tax« are levied and eutiect^

Si'C. A Tbe President and B.*ard of Trustees
of tbe High Schor.l aud Female High Sebouf
ai.d politic tcb*K)l* of Louisville are bereur au-
thorized to sell and db*p«Me of the bonds speci-
fied In tbe first section ot thU ordiuance fur
ca*k, “or may exchange for material and labor,
in ruch maniier and u{>ou *ucU terin* as mar
best accomplish the obje<-t and purpift-ea oftheiir
icftue,” aiid wlilcU la lurtLcr provided in tt>i* or-
d'naLie.

8c«- 4. Fi-?t, relroi.iirfe the sinking fund of
the city ol Lonisriile in tbesnm of sixteen tbon-
Mud dollars, with interest trmn the day of
— , l8*hi.tor tbe puicba c uMt.e ( 'ard property,
OL F.rsl BUteU eecoiul, reimburfte tbe e«luca-
tl* nt.1 fm d of the *<-h<K>l board for Ail -'1,

t 8, aad #4,866 l;t—total #18,118 W,
wnicb ani(*uut was paal fi.r real sirtaf . repairs
to sehooi-boore alter govercntenl me, and for
the t( D ] letiuD of the uew female high scbf^l
building (Curd p’-.'i er ').

Set S. This ordinauce shall not take effect
until it las Iwvn publk-Lvd, and ap[*rovcd by a
maj« r:i) of the qcaUCed roiers eff the citr of
LouhviUe Toiirig thereon, as provided by tb«
(ffiarur of said citv.

J. R. BPXIWN, P, B. A.
OiJVTj; Lcca-s C. B. .V

• T C. Tl'CSEPs P. B. C a
J. M. VAr«.n-VN, C. B. L. U.
Aj t

ri.tc.4 Fcu(ua.y 11, l.-Mta.

W.M. KATE. Maror.
DfHu.crat c*ipr twice. m3 13

C. P. BARNES’
Prk« List «f

W tffaw MOary, stain, la aitaua Mae.... ........ tw ••
-wiaa, w 9 OE atftUoa Sihrft OMS 44 !•
sar..e, IsrwtlRd, fa 9 oe SIftIbiE gUr« case IS IS

,
e.iLlUrUstk.Bttla.maaaafa:UasSliT«VMa.. 41 M
ftAa-*>>«weiM, In 3 os 3u>iti .g sn-.at CBsa 4( E.
oau a, isw aikd, with a 14 batoaica, la S rs faarlbw
(Nirweava 44 *•

ftSL-a, Jswjikid, wub Btsanatftw halastw. fa > *«
Slar'lns Biir-jc W *

Aaaiaka. rr-veir, t C*>., azWa Jvwafiad. tela EaL
**ra.iDSi» SWi: ’itic iilr*' W «.

Jasia, h*.l wUB Lxes-M-aB 4ailai-.a fa Saa Strew
li.u aa-a •

tairr, *i(.t vtth Rid* .«>4v> h*lw- ut.
ft ftf.* t- *'V't *u ! ' te r -a A 4- t-
Il.-'i* C»-rt -4 4J .-4 wall*-) jii. 9* .

-

uiL * 4.M(i *..kt- • ta-n't*)*! *a rrSftr.
•>-- V i-ii*. or tia-aw «( mi r‘ei ea raeSfai •

P-i-a- _ S
r’l'-rf VV*L.r.rtaz« n«w m.iTrtteT7> ncEnawItSaeS w

ta t>-< N' -t UtewEscf 4 .-a la are. The . *. i.-Du?ti
.«*• ti>. M. sal .Ail >l '.r(*4R, >u mora laally rmsireS
(I.ui am ara a>m at Uarr i*.a* ifaM '.fafta 41
vtaa-lab ft dwia* teai.iuartur** if atoLU p-afaa. laoB
It »irl M caracJlj oxoalrm aii4 rarTusw*! fafate hefau
aiwt W ii.« puialiwar, and laa: raoted, wuu mit noasB
0* . or j ear, 'rba B 4a. at.*^rata' car«la4:tto wairifi
tm' ;wu•^ Wairh above tbe aiaSe ot ihs rsirallaf farv
Ll-*:,. ; • WwnaitndoeataeEtato'Jut ae,ftw»»»4»
FMr **>. Us mnr~rUod U MaanfaeitarrT** ir-eaa.

1. P. BAKSIvA.
Axant far Aiaarioui W%t-«wa.

fa* IfaiB 4L. saroar of
3.1 43B..-n Lot '4* 1U.E Cl.

V. I. BSarshal’s SaIb.

By Vli.i EOF VENBls EAFu.N.VS imi LB Ffa)g
ibr I .... ici Ourtal Lw I ntt*-4l Stela* far (be tt-.w-

turky Iil-'-.<rtat I.44iii*TiMe. tbe ii:.4t.T*i.-ii4-d will, .in
\VKt).Nr 8 l AY, Vi.VK! H IK VM&. at lha Cm4a.»-
bai.ar. iu ILe c!tf .jf LauieviUa. offor lor atla ta tus
hikW-t bitulrr the fallowiiia artirl*fa, rts: Prfat««
Hira* utd Cuttaus. Hcotru 4a. F.a.>i<‘a Luslatw Driato *,
hiuo! I'>..ck, Shevts, IV-d TiiAiui. .*u.arta, Cfaat*,
sbawia. sa.ila. Cravats. Buttons. Thread. Nunllaa. Plus,
Parkrt-kuirrs, Htmiary, Pap*T (Mlara, CataKs, U«-i4-
k ***4 bift'a iSIrai Frtis, Lead Peliri.a, 04,(4 Ejiuf*. WI 14
IVn ba il*j, N4 .ta P.prt. Ifts- in-- lArda HteasI nna, P.i.»
M 4a>i'ai.’*. WaliCts. LadUa' Wa*k Ks-krtaCard Ftowar^
Fieusk FKw<n*, Pictaia Frautea. Phi4ai(raslii Frame<s
Lurkiui i 4 )sr.-f4i. Fu ’KTrm, Taerftls, Cii>thiu«. <)rrr*fa»ts,
thaHcia bkiita. vyWiiekay, Aaata Braikdir. Suveb,
fa- ta. Shnra, rtc l.ruu casti. Sale la coium. ucd
afwNit II- a'e sek A. M

tel bl Vr.A MaBlWCTHEtL V. 4. M. C D.

Marslttirs Salto.
Kolt. L. Bacbaan 1

asoiust i 1e Cliancary. Bsl lAMV.
l-.mc* C. Haied. Ac.,’ s

H k VIKTL k. < »k A DFCKKC OP TUX LOOTCVILLB
Cl-anccij Court rru4trr*ti in tba abova niassv tbe

andrrsUned or sue af na, wiU, an Mondar, Marrh C
tc*i6. aboMt Ibe bear af ll a'ctoak A. M„ <aU at suhlfa
auedca. la lha faglM-»t bi«idsr, st tha Co4>rt-hauae door*
te tbe city of Lotiisrille. au a ftaifh of 9. U. IS, 94. 3S.
UMl 14 ivaitba with Ufa srir ilaaa. after thraa Maolha*
dc'ay. ol |ao-iu«r all ar aay of mid with uataraaS
ui» u. tbs oay 01 wch pa> msut nnbr,

TWO HOCbES AND LOTS
UI T40n1irilIa,Ky.. batrioulM al a faial aw thasowWi tofa
of Main tlr««t 31a fret cast «4 3iata 4r**i4. aud raBaing
l8«-D«-r east » lib aald M^in etrret •* teal, and ruauuig
Ibt lice souibwaiilty, auil af mma width. Sue foel.

The purchaser will ba reiiulrcd ta lira botMl with ate
araved security, haarfas iutamil u«m data aiOai
utd a Uen will he ralaiuad m afaiitianal ercurlly.

TIMB. A. MOtblAN.
MarshaJ Low. Cbaoccrr CaurA
N. BAALL GANTT, Ueyfa.

Laaiarina, *y„ PohL M, IftiA-dtd

AVE^E^IIiLS
•I. ,\. STKW.VUT & CO.

TIIF AATrtfP. im.13. BPfT.’STT.Y miKCTXD
and pia into oeci-anaw kg J. .A. Srawamr, lala of

Cm» ia. is a ucw aad anporteir M<U with all tba Moate
mry Hxtures lovdouie eaaupirte work.
Ha* ica Kirrir Ufa aseifay for tha ahead teUt fa Moaarw

Dow t biukbaiitt. they will aanstately ktea ou hand
foe tba Lada a •av*eriar uhality af BtlLTRD. ,NiB>Lr-
F.n. and Nlo* R. CORN MR.tL. OR.AHAM and RYB
FLOl K. UAT MBAt.. awd WURAfiKN OKirS. AuP
OfCsn far Ufa atoro lalt with Meusrt. D. A B. will ha al-

lai.diMl te wHh praanpteum and draedWh. f9i d*

JNO BKNNXTT. CILUl C BBKNNI

mm & BRtv\ER,

lloibf, Si*n,& Ornameutiil

r^VIjSTTERS,
Sto Jvffrntoai, Btorth *We« BetweeaTWti amI

t eitfUiy K. C. Mtirfayki sUati,

L0UI3V1LLI» KT.

XhBsohition of Copartntonliip.

Tux FIRM HFHKTuFtmB KXiSTl.NU L%l)n
tha nawia ofBAMI'PL BABEIk, baa Ibia dttr hcea

dkwstrad, ailhar BarW tignfat fa UuaidaMow.
dAlTL RAKEB,
.I.T, BMira.

Lotisviua Kemtvcwv, Tab. 94, ISIS.

TQE INDCBBIGNED H.AVTMO ABBOUATB)
with them SAMOTU. BAKBB and .lOUrPH W.

MORklLL, will oawkiaue tba bueinssa af tea fate Srm
uf dateiud Baker, at the old tfand. SIB Main otrsaX whore
acoiti-m-dMos of tbe flmnoda aa HbrvaUx katoowoti

UVCB Ufa aid fate ia rcofdcIfaUy ooUrited.
j.T.aMrrH, BOO.

SAMI KL BAXF^ MSM
J'.s. W. MORRIlL

. -uw - temIM Main ftresx LawlsriHte fhk. Bk Ms.
— —

nLTTXT TASBS, die.
team. ON HAND AND Full SALE Afi TIIB^WA
KnxW Al^NY Nl RBI^Y.ww^W

te^^Crorfjaaaa «.d Orwaianim3>»a»>^.
sTw.-"—

^

New Atiasy, ftiA. Teh, tl, IWt-dll*

rsmoiiBTna.
galfOtOOir.AL and CUUSICAL RXAMDUTICai
(x and raporte artll ha tea fa ow all laadi and w iaarai
I .iiitw fa the iiaderidanrd, who hwo daraoad ftwah

..Jiu und ahwa i tlawlWi ii to the practfaat fa r ol 'fwawl of

••Iratoam ta Preawlrawite KowWwkr- «wd osbar SlaMA
tt W. WMIOUT. M.

Pr ikaaar af CbemlaliT ta tow KmOueBr fahsMM
latdlf NwiliuimsstBaraf MfafatoCkrsanfab
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WlULlAll W«t«lf«.

KOIEST GOODS at FAm PRICES

HATS, FURS,

SfllRTSMADEtoORDEK.

^ GoTernor Bnmleuc’e meeuKe npon the

raX'jtci uf the Rru^KMed ainendment to the

Fedenl CoDsUtatiOD faa reUtiuo to slaverr is »

Tct7 MD^ihle docuBieiit. We think thU the

•meodmenteboiild be orihonldhneebeenadopt-

«d b« the Lechdntore. Ofcoone there pen prob-

•blT be DO preM hnrm in re£errin4( the subject

to the people, to be decided at the nert leici^-

tiTc election, bat It ie perfeetlT erident that

eptuttons npoc the subject will nerer cease

ontil Ibe ainendment sb*ii have been aoce;>ted,

and there Is daii^ that they may become very

trooMeeome and injuriooa. We had better ga
rid o( thc-m as soon as we can. and obriuuslv

FURNISHING GOODS,
DO toterferenoe with slavery except that neces>

wily involved in the progress of the war. But

there has been other Interfereuce, and Ken-

tucky, sairuanded on all sides by anti-slavery GREEN & GREEN’S.
territory , must know that alaverv cannot live I

long witLin her limitt. Its breath is Cast ceas-

ing; it has all 6nt ceased. W# think that the Main aXLCl Fourtll St3.

Federal Government sbosld, in strict Justice,

ectioo. they have become worthless, but, com- SDIRTSMADEtoORDEK.
pmssit n or no oompensation, we shall best

coneuk our own good by not aUemptioK to hold

ont against emaocit«tion. It may be asked J*«

wbat we shall do for oar colored people or with

them if they are declared free. It may quite as

well be a.'dted what we shall do for them or with

them if they are not declared free. To AT’
oar minds the latter question Is as

paxsliDg as the former, if not more so. Pl) A TUPTl fe
Some of the opponents of the proposed * Hil 1 Hljli Ot Uilil 1 II 0

|

ameudment say, that, although in Kentucky

alavery is now worth but little, it is worth 429 stl'Oet*
B enething. We do md think that it is worth

anything. In oar opinion iu worth is less than nxE MINK. 8ARLB, nrCH, sad 8TONB-
nolhmg_a mgaUve quantity. There are at

^ V1CT0HLNE8. COLLARS, iid
this time in onr btste no slaves properly so

called, eicet'l such as are helpless from old age CLTFS; ai^o GENT’S FUB COLLARS

or infancy or hopeless di^ea.'e, and these are a I
«>d GLOVES sud BUFEAlX) aud GENET ROBES:

heavy burden npon their unlucky owners. All ! toesUisr with s Urse lock of MEN’S aud BOVS’ FELT

the colored men and women of the least value. u^xs and CAPS. A args stock in ion and for aak

w ho Lave Irnen alaves and want to be free,
iimfor »»

Ires—go into the army ur aentss the river ur PKATIIEU Sr H.viITll.

w here they pleaae. not caring a straw whether

their Uiartcra aud mistruases know their inien-
*

ti> -m belorshand or not. 8o while' we have

slavery nominally, there is really no invjlnnlary

sen itude among na. Gentl<'ra>*n and ladies a aawaoa, I ta. o. aawaoa.

esn’l rqirlmand those they call their slaves
b'iU’IuW RRIfU:! iVllTfiT""’

wiiboot rec^ivini: insolent and impudent an- I RA Vv jyV.v
,
l»lillfwrl<Jl.llStsa a If*}

swers and L< ing told to look elsewhere for I ’*X'’Ol3CkOOO 2T’£tO'tOX*S
A I, . I«i O.JV . ..r .uv» o.

oeneralComml^unMerchants.
rather ex-slaves uunaent to be hired hv ihetr j^inirKT, NKW yr>^
osu’tidble owners. )>ut their wages must be ji^s disSm

M ai'V' * nJWNrt HAVING SOLD THEIR EN
tiir M.»k »f I'RV GOOI'S. HXTUKia Ac, la

M. ,«ra M *>"11 U Iwrebv «li»-

aul'i-A clihVr piirty baviug the ligUt to eisu the iiaius

„f,hcfiiuiinwU.«.icut.
g. 8 mark.
G. F. DOWaNS.

N. n —In rrUiltif from the old aad Ions-e«tsI)li»h«d

luniK’ 1 Mark A I'owuc, wo ar<- plraaod to roauminend
our <mrcn>aora, ll«-a«ra. Man.^tii-la A Co., aa aeuUemen
wbu will eudraanr to ,ive aatiffartiou to tUo frieuda

and rualouieia of the old boose.
mode* MARK A DOWNS.

T. L. MANSriBI.D. JAMES KYLR.

PRATHER & SmTH’S,

MANSFIELD & CO.,

Having purchased from MF.38RS. mark a
llviWNb their entire stock of

ID IX Y O CD CD ID S ,

arill open, in a few days, a larcc aba-h of NEW GOODS,
under Ux- 6im name of MAN8K1KLD A CO , and will

he pleaiwd to sec the old friends aud enstomers ot the
farmer mneem.
mldS* MANSFIELD A CO.

Great "VV"esterii

BILLIARD ROOZMEa -

C. 8. Hotel, corner of Funrlh and Jeflferson sts.,

> LOC.SMLLB, KY.

R. B FLETCnER, Proprietor. mS dl

BXMOVAXu
VVM. McCREADV WOULD TnfoRM HISmH I frienda and patrons that he haa rrniovel to No.

W HI 40*^ Jefferson streeL between Fourth and Fifth,
’ north side, where he will be nmi happy to re-
reire the riails of hit former raabmiers and a'l pew otPm
«Im> wish to purchase or bare made the finest LADIES’,
Mll*ftES’ ai.d tmiLDKKN’S BOOTS, SHOES, and
GAITF.BS to be found in this or any other city.

niX dim

For Hire,

rvo L1KF.lt NAGRO OIBIA GOOD 8EUVANTA
otic a Kood cook. For particulari inquire of

JOHN ROIlEtTS,
inS d3* Jefferson at , bet Fourth and Fifth.

fU 1
IXJEKN FANCY SPUING OVER-SHIRTS Just

fJ” In and for sale law.

For Mayor.
~n^M. KAYE is a evaluate lui lo- election as Mayor at* the April election. IS) dte*

W’ E are authorirod to announce Mr. TII08. SHANKS
< I as a candidate for M.tyor at the April electiun.
B7 die*

W R. HYDES, the late City Marshal, U a eandidata
• for Mayor at the eiu iinc election. ti dte*

M r. JOSt PlI CLEMENT (Maxistrate) is a candidate
for M i]^r at Uw anaiiiuy election. He voted for

aud ia a siip|Mirtci of the adiniuiatiation of President
Liueolu. ’ ftO dte

11’ E are authoriacd to announce PHILIP TOMP-
r I PUKT.Sr,, as a canoidate for Uie Majoralty at the
April election. mi die*

For City Assessor.
Dick watts is a oaudldute for the office of City

Assessor at the euauiiiK April eleetiun. fll dte*

M r. a W. B. HARRIS is a candidate for re-election
aa Assessor at the April election. M 4te

For City Attorney.
A m. STOUT, tuniierly of the 17th U\'., ia a candi-

• date for CUy Attorney at tbs April election,
ns dte

For Street Inspector.
IVM. BAILEY ftho late Ex-8tnet IiispertorJ will be
*

• a candidate for that office at the CBsuinx Apr l alee-

,
tion. ml dte* HIS MANY FKiP.NDS.

SUBSTITUTES.

Veteran Substitutes.

A
” NY GF.NTLEMEN WISHING SUBSTITUTES TO

rcpreaeiit llM-uselvea in the army can xet two veto
rans bv addiee.iug liULVM NELSON or P. KELLY,
Nash% ille, Tenn. m3 cS

SCBSTITrTES WiNTEO
1 AM PATINO THE HIGHEST PRICES FOB ONE
I year and Uiree years’ SuOatitutes, aud board fttr-

nialted niitil mustered in.
I will have an ayeut at Cel>anon and Bowling Green

to fUruiab SulwtituUai fur the next diaft.
. j. McCarthy,

fSS dSra No. 1 Ceurt Plitee. LouisTille. Ky.

Wanted,
SUBSmTTFS WANTED AND SUPPLIED ON

reasonable terma at short notice. The biglieat prioea
paid fur aul stilutea. I/ook out for the next draft, and
procure a substitute for three yean, at the subaciibers.

ai Im* PAR80N8 A M<)LES.
At No. 6 Court Place, Louisville. Ky.

A PhvNioIoiricnl View of iVlnrriaiie -Contain

lug nearly 803 pag(« aud 130 Sue Plates and En^'raviuga
|

of the Anatomy of the Sexual Organa in a state of

Health and Disease, with a Treatise on Self-abuse, Ita

IVpIorable Coiise<ineuree upon the Mind and Body, with
j

the AnthoPa Plan of Treatment—the only rational aud

I'lcceaaffil mode of cure, aa shown by the rep'trt of eaeea

treat* d. A truthful adviaer to the married and those

contemplating marriage who entertain d nibtf of their

physical condition. Seut free of postage to any addrew

on receipt of 85 cents, in stamps or postal currency, by

ad retclug Dr. LA CROIX, No. SI Maiden>Laue, Alba-

ny, N Y. Cases treated by mail as before. iig^ dly

H hat the lllbstrious ihernethy said*

•‘Well, air, what’s the matter?" aald Aberuethy, the

great English aurgeon, to a cadareroua-looking patient,

who had eallud to oonault htm. •‘Oh, nothing serioua,”

was the rtrlv; atomah and liver are out of order;

that'a all.** •‘Do you eaU PMt nothing aerioua," aaid

Aberuethy; "I tell you, sir, that when theae two orgauii

are out of order, aa you call It, there ia not a aquare laeb

of the body that ia n1 more or leas diseaaed, nor a drop

of blood In it that ia in a healthful oondition." Nothing

can he more tme, and therefore It ia of the very higheat

importance to keep the atomach aud User In a vigoroua

eoudition. If tba one ia weak and the other irregalar in

ita action, tone and contitd them with HOSTKTTKR’S

CELEBRATES STOMACH BITTERS, the moat genial

vegetable restorative and alterative that haa ever been

administered as a cure for DysxH'pala and Liver Disease.

It ia recominauded by diatiugniabed surgeoua and phyai-

eiaueof the United States Army, by officers of the Army

and Navy, by our first auUiors, by eminent clergymen.

In fitet by thausanda of the meet intelligent of every

class, aa an unequalled protective against epidemic aud

malarious diseases, and aa a perfectly innoenoua but at

the same time powerful Invigoraut aud alterative.

Bl dlXAwS

Fariilshed Ho.um Wanted

"VUliolesale ii.

mmm

429 ^lain street* —Hr In and for sale lew.
ml: dS SMITH A CAMBRIDGE.

LADIES’ FIXE MINK, SABLE, FTTCH, and 8TONB-

MAKTEN CAPES, VICTORINFA COLLARS, and

MUFFS, and CLTFS; al e GENT’S FITB COLLARS

uid GLOVFiS aud BUFFALO aud GEN’ET ROBES:

togrttier with a large lock of MEN'S aud BOYS’ FELT

HATS and CAPS. A arge stock In ston and for sale

klVT foe CMdtim

PKATIIEU Sr H.tllTU.

Rltl Sfri, RIROtiLlXh,A ro..

STfl BALES BE.»r WADDING, l>lack and white, in
t/’ * .tore aud for Bale low bv the h-,le,

mS dfi S.MITH A CAMBRIDGE.

1 CASK FAN' Y COLORED ALPACAS Just received
1 ard for sale low byI ard for sale low by
mS cti SMITH k CAMBRIDGE.

O. F. YOUNG,
1 Wiiaon A Young, M. O.

W. B. W1I.S IN.

of L*ruia%'iUe.

YOUNG & WILSON,

Commission Merchants,
NO. I5MI PEARL ST., NKW VG^IK.

4 T FROM fOSO UPWARDS AT THE WARE-A Rooms «f. _
D.r. FAT7C08,

SorTwaf-Taai* Aoent voa
Sleinway A fion'a, Chickeriug A Soua. aiid otbe; Pianoa,

So'i^’. American Oigaiia, aud Maitiu’i tiuitars,

f»i oivSin X3.S M:,in bet. Second and Third.

^itorwortn Fielding ATrumanF,

"Wlaolesa.!©
;

iATi WPS. Ml STEM «S.
#il 6 Mmin nppofite Loiiif*TiU«

I
fil dliu LOUISV4.LB, KY.

DRY GOODS.
J.M.BOBINSoN. 0 T. SUTFIELD. B.F.KAUSNER.

.1 . M. liOPiINSON & CO.,

Wholesale I3oaler.H

A . I«i OU. . fe. ..f .ur« or
OeneralCommlssiraMBrchants,

ratluT ex-elavee cuniient to be hired bv ihetr
.^1 aiRRET, NEW

oeuii-'lW* owner-:, but their watree must be j*ai6 diesm

hiph and iLev mu-4 be treated rery respectfully, **.T«ar naw*a Ta.mac

c. G. TACHAU & BROTHER.
Tlie qnas-i slavery n >w existing io Kmiack'

|

Wbofoaale and R»Haii Dealer, in

if tailher one ihiuK nor another. It is an ir-
j

CICw4R8. XOB4CCO, I*1PC8,
rrctil-*rii.' , a deviatiuo from all known rules

|

A\Ik 4RTIC.'L.iilf$.

fci,<l lawg, an ai'%. :iy. It is worse than slavery
j

No. 6(* Main 1., between Fifth and Sixth,

aud voree than downright non-elaverv. And, ixEFERRlNO TO THE above card, wk W'Ij,

i» to MV suu; «»iL, w, i.«i

cot.ef nt to bat e (renfiine non-elavery. Thle will pm» as w«u as in quaRty.

acEravaie bo evils but rid ns of very’ seriou* .i^'**^**

<!]<«. We are cast oi»oo evil timeeand we must O. F. YOUNG, YT. b^ii.AiN.
‘ .1 Wiiuon A Young, N. O. of LicuuMUe.

ty ton ake the l<eet of them. The quesuoo is
VflltklP P Mfll QflM

not ntiat would be beat under ordinarv cireum- TUuRu w WILoUnj

Commission Merchants,
We aiiprove the Govemor’s fuegestion. that,

ST^ NKW V. )RK,

if the Ft deral Government will appropriate to ^jaBadSiii
cu! Mate the a-«e-«ed Value of her ^lave6 in 1S64

to enable her, in conformity wiih her constita- 1

U.*.D:make “comi«nsation,"we-houldcon 6ull
| tl0OT3Iit / "OCtiVC UOSCWOOd

our hig;) w-t Icterer’-r; by makiag a formal djcla-
|

O
r-tloii of Immediate emauci]>a*aon in-tead of ^ nr /% TXTT* Cnt
l(avin):the w- irk to be done at some future

!
JL

time by the F< deral Goveniment Bat, if ibe
|

..j. moM fOSO UPWARDS AT THE WARE-
FederuJ Govemmeiil will not make comjieuta.

|

A rooms «f.

ti<«, ai m.-sl likely it will not, the most and
!

"•
rea

rrolwblt the lnsrt. that WC C-an do will be to
|

Steinway A firni’a Chickvriug A Sons, and otbe: Pianoa,

„ t, . So'ith’. Aousrican Oigana, aud Maitiii’s tiuitara.

aoe-pt the Conaitotl' mal Amendmeut that n-iciOm X3.SMtoin 1 ., bet. Second and TfatrA

C'oi projioaea. And eveate, eooner or later, ^ , ~rT7 K7—rvi KT
a ill comiK 1 m ta aecept it. XT . Qj- yV X JN JN

* ^itOTMiortnFirldiug ATrumanF,

To fie FdUon oftk$ LmitviUe J'mrmal: ;

It is a tnatber of much imtrwunca. and many ' n IM flTM tfrn fiipillin Unm?

i

iu tlPs. Mil iTM bililiis

Keuiucfc:.. ,,d .ill Ii .^peltod to tor.. 11 „
drslujc. or fumiab a sub^iiiule; I m.'an sui-h a« — ~—
IiKAw taktfU the oath aud hare been allowed to
ffCay at nouic? Will you pL.»ine (rive what in-

formati'* >oo have on this eu jje 'i to tiie many
who au lulu e.-ted. INt^JIRtR.

RDeacr! tn- are Ml liable to the draft, but pris* iK
oners of war wbo take the oath of alie^dxuce,

cxpresely by the terms of that oath ae now ad-

kuiiAAstereu, a. kuoaledife theiu^elvtis lub'e ’ to j.m.BOBINSoN. O.T. SUTFIELD. B.F.KAUSNER
all the duue of citizens.” Beveral in^UDCC$ of

deserters tjc.i ^ drafted and held to service have,

it U true, octurrud in ihiacity, bntit was ow'Iag . TIADTVCAXT t AA
to the fact that ihcy were not able to pr JVC that

^ ^ i.A/.
•hey had acu. vlly becu in the rebel scrviL’e

* ^

Deberiera f; oia the enemy should be careful

lo provide ih. msclvee with proper pai^rg from Wliolosalc I3oaloP.S
the military orbi er to wh <fn they first repoit

themceltes. A sftceral order from head juartera, in

reKulatiux Ih* form» *4 certificates and ihsfr

efifert ae evidence, would be of jfreat service Pf,^F|P¥ J]|j| UniKPCTIP HUY
juBtnoa, as there are hou^cds of deserters iuriLlull HuHudllu Hill UUjJu
hiding in Kcuiucky, who, if assured of proiec-

iion, would come forward and Uke the oath. „ rv '•T 'V'’" C2 P

CV'Thc rel»el Senate rejected tha bill to arm
^ ’ ^^*9

the slaves, )>ot General Lee InsisU on it, Presi-

dent Davh mstitt on It. and the rebel press in- 515 Bffain St., bCt. Fifth and Six
MiaU oc it. The press bluster*- and threatens.

It calls upon Davis and Lie to raise 200,000 ae-

(Toes without law if necessary aud upon their

own responrii ility. . It invokes them to assume
giespotia ftoaer in the premises. W'e cannot

wemnrv to rt: -ee what will be done or not done.

Jf negro armies be raised, the Confederacy is

loai: aud, if nefjyo armies be not raised, the
Confederacy is lost.

The opinion and findinit of the Court of
Inquiry ui reuard to the Peteraburg mine ex-

pioAou seem to reveal som; moH disreputable

i-c.*. a.,.deuUv what was a disastrous Fed-
eral lef -uloe miefat. with good or even respect-

vLie Biauairement on the {>art of high Federal

cfllAera. have lioen a splendid triumph, involv-

ing the immediate (all of Petersburg. A
liiouuiaui-curse should overwhidm the rcfre*

ants.

Cf W'hat a tremendous haal of artillery we
made at C-harieston. Four hundred aud fifty

pteoia-! W'e should like to know bow many la

ail were taken at Charlestoa, Colamiaa, WTil-

miiigum, Savannah, and BranchviUe. Probably
OMiie than one-balf of the whole number in ch^

Cuulixleracy. We have beard of its “ rai ning
gr< at gnna.” Beuh a rain might accommodate
the rebels Just now.

4^ A lUchmond psi«r calls the Yankees a

nation of ‘*bu< ksters and mechanics. ” It sneeia

at their occupation. Richmond may, before

1*41)^. know more about Yankee occupatiM than

It does now^

4^ The Washington corresitondent of the

Unchumti Gazette calls the Secretary oftheNsvy

a quiet, good old man. but aeems to think the

masaganjefit of his Department deddediy Foxy.

49* It 1s a shame that, while General Sher-

man is nobly fighting the rebels in bis front,

the Cmcinnati Gazette ahoold be logging spile-

fully away at his coatitalL

A K«nto<4y corre^tondent of a Rich-

mond paper calls Sae Munday “a great wo-
nmn.” She is not very great ig>ir, but she may
get Ug bv and bv.

P.$. 7-30LOAH
Bj- autbot Itr of the Secretary of the Tre*oury, the

aodeniigned haa aMiinied Uie General Subaoitpllon

Ai-ocy for tiie aale of United Statee Ti'*<aimr7 N-ites,

bearing rereo and throe-teulLa pci oeut iuterd per

aniiiijn, known aa tlie

SEVEN -THIRTY LOAN.
Thet<e Notea are inued under date of Augul 15th, 1S*>4,

and are paj aide three reHiv from that time, in currency,

or are con\e:tible at the option of the holder into

U. S. 5-20 STZ 7DB. OXST^T

CCLD-BEARINGBONDS
Three bonda are now worth a premluni of nine per

cent, including gold iutereat from Nov.-niber, which

makoa tlie actual profit on the 7-Xd loan, at current

rater, including intereet, about leu per cent per annum,

betdder ita exrmrtionfrvm State and municiiHil taxa-
‘

tion,tchU h adde from one to three per cent more,

aorordiug to the rate lerled on gtboi piopeity. Tlie

iuterert la payable scir.i-anmuJly by eoiiponr attached

to (-ach note, which ma)' bo cut off and sold 10 any bank

or iMuiker.

The iL'lerert ainouiifa to

One rent per day on a nolo.

Tworrnla** “ •• gilOO “

Ten •* “ “ 4300 ”

‘AO “ “ **41000 •*

41 “ ** “»3000 **

Nou-a of all the deuomiuatlona named will be prompt

U’ furuiahed up<)n rooeipt of aubscripUoiui. Thia ia

TBE 0X1.Y I.04X IX M.IRKI^T
now offered by the Government, and it ia confidently

expected that ita luperior aiivantagoe will make it the

Great Popular Loau of the People.

Leva tlian S3u0.00u,000 remain uoaoIA which will prob-

ably be dh-poeed of within tlie next (Ki or 9U day*, when

the notes will undoutitedly coTimaiut a premium, aa haa

uiiiforuily beeu t^e ^eae on eloeing the auhacriptioua to

otlier Loa.oa,

Older that citlzena of every towu aud aection of

the eonntry may be affvrdod focilitiea for taking the

loan, the National Banks, State Banka, and Private

BatAcra throughout Uic country have generally agreed

to receive auhacriptiona at par. Subecrihera will aelect

their own ag*-uta, In whom Uiey have coufideuce, aud

who only aie to be rrapoiiaible for the delivery of the

uoUrs for whicli tliey receive orders.

JAY COOKE,
ScusoBtpnoH Auknt, Philadelphia,

SrnscBiPTioMe witx nr bkcuvku by the

First national Bank of BouisviUe.
ns dialo-Awt

JAMES m. STEVENS,

No. G28 Main .street.

(3'X'IOxCS, c^C., nearly opposite Bouisville Hotel,

516 IWain st., bet. Fifth and Six
LOUISVILLE, KY.,

Planters’ National Bank
OF LOUISVILLE.

I'lKSOTixsa:

J. M. DUNCAN, V. P. ARMrlTRONG,
J. F SPEED, WM IlL'oULS

LOUIS REIIM.

This bank will open this MOR:fiNa, in
the Pi-"i-.< ‘a Bank building, liamiiton block, UixiJi

rtn-t neex Main, fui llic piirpuac o( tninmctiug a geu-
(-ral Hanking, Ext liaiig)- aud OoUucttug bu.:U''g».

Particular end piompt mtt.-ution will bo given to col-
lecifofia. J. M. DUNCAN, Pr«^«id-ut.
J. W. BarruKLOB, Cashier. ml domia.
March I, I’vA
iAuB.-iSM copy.]

Plajitcra' Naliomil U»uk of (.ouiavllle,

FsiiBrasr Pi, l>i*15.

ACALL OF TEN PER CENT. fl'V ON THE C.4PI-
'TAL fr'iOCK of tliia l.-uik ia • rdond. pt/abie ut

tig'ir ilai king Uouac on the h-lh of March,
lul dlMa J . W. BATCHELOR. Caaliier.

I’ K. 7-3** I.O.\N.

The PLANTERS’ NATIONAL BANK HAVING
born appointed an ag<tit to reo-ive riilMCri|itiou« to

U ia. the fiialy Loan now uffi-rcd by the tfoverumeiit. is
picputM to tet-elve cubKriptiuut from paitic wi.hiug
10 invest, mid lecuiuuK ud It to all ttertutu d<«iriiig a
p. i-u.aueoit aud sale invcieinrut. Thi- Notes arcpsyable
oii the latti of Augiwt- l-uif, aud bear imorvst at Uu- rate
of T X-10 per ocul per annum, mavertible at uiaturit- —
1 the option of the bolder- -into iff?- p-ipular .i-3u 6 |>er
c. ul Gold lioiidb, aud are exi nipt from 8l.ttcand Munici-
pal taxat^oo. J. M. DL NCAN, Presid-rtU.
March 1, I****. ml difis.

ilvmocrat and Anaciger oopv.]

U»?irryi

GlovfSf

Shirts,

iHawcrs,

SiispfDdfrS)

II&Bdkerchiefs,

Xtfk-Ties,

varfs,

(PlBhS,

Bt ushrS)

RuUods,

Threads,

Lsdifs* Belts,

Brit RurkieSt

Belt Ribbons,

Vplfpt Ribbons,

siik,Horsted,aud

Cotton Braids,

Meerschaun Pipes

Imitation do do,

India Rubber do,

Briar Root do,

Wood do,

Pocket-Cooks,

Pocket-Mirrors,

Jewellery,

Towels,

Soaps,

Pomades,

Perfumery,

Travelliui' Bat^s,

Vi olios,

Paper,

Euvelopes,

Pencils,

Pens,

BCasonic notice.
M OOMPAtKi U)DGE fNe. Xi.’tj F.'. A.'. M.’.^4_wUi meet THlb CKKiDAYi E> ENiNG, March

jK ar 3, at 7 e’ufock, for work./Xr \ By order JOHN H. HOWE, W. M.
Wm. M>tCaaai>T, 8ec*y. m3 dl*

notice.
1 AM PLEASED TO ANNOUNCK TO MY MANY
J patrriMi that I hare farmed a partueroUip witb Mr.
Jurk-PH A. HKOWDER, recently of 8t. l^uia. Mo.,
nuder tks name and lyie of EDMUNOtl A KKoWDEd.

JAME8 T. EDMUNDS,
Falla City Faetp^,

Nos IK, 13U. aud 133 Third 1.
LoaLviDe, Ky., March t, I%5—d<

Check Lost.

1
LO8T, yesterday, a CUE<:K ISSUED BY THE
Third National Bank of Cincinnati, O., on t >e Ftrl

National Bank of this city, in lavor of FroitericW Schap-
lio- for A1.3<i>i. Thie ia to warn all paraona from purehi-
tlng paid cheek, aa 1 have stopped payment.

notice.

The COPARTNERSHIP HtRETOFORE EZI8T-
tna under the name and l.vla of GEOKjE T.

BROWN A t)u. haa been diamlred ky mutual oonseut.

nc aiSaira sf the firm will be adjuated by me und<.T-

aiaued. who is a*oua authsr’xcd to use the uamc of the

firm .^iquidaUon.
^

4V* The maebiBory of the rebel* baa nui

down, and we have kindly aenl them a General

IFiMaier.

4W* The geoen o|> of lying deapatebe* should

be deaiiifhed.

4^ Evert aqaare rood of Soutbem eky will

8000 have Ite ttgbtning aud it* thunder.

4^ In peace **time k money. ” la war it id

rtrtory.

M nrn^rm IVt miMK loniAaia

S'.sr'*
^ co - *•

******
A. G. CRUTCHFIELD.

notice to Oil CoupRixies.
T*pL^?cJ^^OU*w!£^' the
rke all other

< dh on the mol approved pUna, tavlSg^ k*So^foS^B*rf
ti« late luipravemente aa uaed on OU
mlvania. WUI aoMraet with Partiea^W
ii aMCparatiaoatoput up their engine andother^
chlnary oumpUte, ready for work, on moaouaUe term.’
Apply in peraon or by lettgr addressed to me at AdTll

I iilv. Perry eo., Ind.
m»r WM. McMahrl.

WHOLDSALS DDALBR ZVT

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC NO-
TIONS AND FANCY GOODS

IN GREAT VARIETY,

We are eonlantly receiving new good* adapted to tlie

wants of the trade, which will be sold low for eauli.

Country and City merehauta aud Butlers are aoli.;lted

to examine our stock. ml d3m

ISi ^ M
W. II. SvoKBa, J. P. Maaenaix. B. F. Cuaaa.

W.II.STOKES&CO.,
un-oBTRas AMD TiaaLaas iw

HIHlIili) lii l
Leather, Collars, Haines,

TX’^tOO OlXftlXXS, C&30.

’A09 Muin at., between Flflh and Sixth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

M fjichants and manufacturers WOL'LD
find it to their interel to examine our atock before

Diakinr their piircbeeea. Urdere from a diateoce will be
atteudtir to aa if mode in person. fS6 dSmia

Horses Stolen.
ON THE 3Hth OF FEB’Y l«i», TWO

^^-^axhortea beloiiging to me went skileu from
JVtS my alaWe in thie city, snaweriiig to the.g*5rttiL
ivifowiu. deerription: One black horse, named *‘JetA,"
1 Tcm o:d. baiida high, left hip slightly marked
from rubhiai, BUrk Hawk breed; one lorrel horee,
named ‘Bob ’’ 16 baud* high, 7 yean old Green Moun-
tain Morgan stock. Either will come when callei! by
name. Cspt. .TULIUS FU^RS.
Louisville, Ky., Mai-ch 1, 1865—eAml*

Lost,

Tub DI'tCHAROE OF J. K. NEWTON, OF COM-
paiiy C. luth Ki'Dtiicicy' Vol. lufaiitry, on the 1st

iuat. ‘rbe finder will be liberally rewarded and will
rereive the tt anks of the loser, by retiring it to this

office. ' mi dS*

C
l LASSWARE—LMO boxes Glaasware, assorted, for

y aafe by
m3 dAwlm R. A. ROBINSON b CO.

jGIKT DISTRIBUTION.

GREAT GIFT DISTRIBUTION.
‘J50.000

IDTCIIIS. CIIAINI. lililtH tnSL iC,
WORTH OVER

OKS AXILLIOM DOLLARS I

All to be 8uld for One Uuli.ir carh!

WmiOUT REGARD TO VALUE.
.Vvf lo be poia for tinlil you knote tchmt you

ore to rereire,

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES.

All to be Sold f r One Dollar Dacb.
3.^1 GentP Gold liuDUni-c«(u Watches, to 160

O-fo LadiiV Gold aud Enamelled Case
WaU'lies SR ‘‘ 70

600 GeuG’ Huutiug-caao Silver Watches A» *‘ 70
S<*< I> aiiKiml King* 5U “ llKI

fiiHti Gold \(i<t and Neck • haiiis 15 *‘ S')

Gold Oval Hand IlntceleW 4 “ 8
6,1*11 Chared Gold BrnrrU'ta 6 ‘‘ Ul
3.I11I (.'hah laiue Cliaiiir and Guard Chaioa 6 ‘‘ in
7.(111 Solitaire and Gold II. <airht-a 4" ID
ai'0(< L’lvs and Uloieiitine Hroochee 4 ‘‘ 6
5,(411 Coial, I iiial,ana Emerald Broochcr. ... 4 ‘‘ 8

M(toaU-,.J,t, l.ava, and Florentine Ear
]>io|w - 4 " 6

7,(11) Cola), 0|>al. and IF.iiiera'd Ear Drori 4 ‘‘ «
4.'*e Caliloniia Dinmouil Hieartpinr 3 hO “ 10
.•;,(41 Gold Fob aud Vert W’atcli Keys 3 50 “ 1
4,(111 f ubard Vert Ribbon Slider 3 ‘‘ 10
AiDO SeU of Solitaire Sleeve Biittona, Studs

Ac. 8 “ 1

3.000 Gold 'IbiUihlia, PenCila, Ac 4 “ 7

10.(411 Mmialure Loi'keG ; 2 50 “ H

4.

(K)0
‘‘ ’• Magic Sp'iiig 3 ’* 30

3 110 Gold Tooihpickx. Ciomea, Ac 3 * H

A(1Kl P-»iii Gold Kiiiga 4 “ lo

A(1M Cliaai d Gold Rings 4 ‘‘ lii

10.1411 SUue Set and Signet Kinga 3 60 ‘‘ 111

li .im Caliloniia Dinniond Kfngr 3 “ 10

7.

mi S«'tr Ijidier’ Jewellery Jet and Gold 5 “ li

1,

(1X) Selr Ladior’Jeweilery—Cameo, Pearl
be ., 4 ‘* 15

,10,000 Gold Pi-iir, Silver Extension Holders.
and I'euc'U 4 ’* 10

10,000 Gold Pens aud Gold Mounted Hold-
err 3 ‘‘ 8

5,

(111 Gold Peur aud Gold Extension llo'd-
ers n “ 10

5 00(1 Si. vrr Oolileta aud Drinking Cups.... 6 " 50

8.

(111 filver Caators 15 “ 5o

2

,

(111 Silver Fruit and (Jake Harkets 30 *• 50

klcrrrr T. A 11. GAKJIliNA CO., llri It:oadwai-,
Ne* A'o k, extensive Manujacturers and Imiiorlere
of all the leading and most farhiouablrity-fi-aef Watches
and Jewelle.y. doiring to inen.-are tiieir hiisiuesi to an
iiiiliiiiited extent, hive resolved on a GREAT GILT
DISI RIHI'HON. subject to the regiilalions following:

I
Ckktikicatkh. naming each article and its value, are

I

placed in Sealed KnreiojieA, and well mix(‘d. Gue of
liese envelopes w iU be seut by mail to any addrues on

I

t«,.{pt of 25 centa.

I ALL ARTICLES SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH,
WITHOl T regard TO VALUE!

I On receipt of tlie certificate you will s(*e what you are
I going to have, and then it is at your option to suud the
: dollar aud tak- the article or not. Purchasers may lliua
i obtain a good watch, diamond r ng, or any Bet ut jewel-

I

Irry o our list, for ONE DOLLAR, and in no Cuie can
! tliey get less tliaii one dollar’s worth, as there are no
blanks. Tile price of Certificates is aa follows:
One for 25 cents; tiv e for ifj) ; eleven for tfl; thirty for

$f>; sixty-five for ^lU; one hundred for g>L5.

AgtuU will be ^lowod ten (X'uts on every ecrt'.ficitu
I orifoied by them, provided their remittance animintr t<>

one dollar. Agents will collect S> cents lor every cor-

tificHte, and remit 15 cents to us, either in cash or post-
MMy etliU'P6e

T. A H. OAUOIIAN * CO.,
Ill Broadway, New York.

IV*' Papers giving the above six insertions and s -iid-

Itlf: nilirkC'd <'Vp7 vl|a(*p«-«, waU l*« waektilestl to celaag UllU-

du'd cei titicliU***. nil d6*

I

USTABUISIIUL) 1852.

KAHN^WOLF,
Nlaiiulactiirers of

CLOTHING,
43S Main street, corner of Fifth,

laOTiiSVlllO, HLy-
W’E WOULD INFORM OUR FRIENDS AND CUS-
• • n meis tUsl we are now roceiviug liom our maiiu-

tactory iu Phiiapelphia a large aud varied assortuiom of

NEW STYLES

Spring and Summer Olothing
siiitab’e for city and cniintry trade, and we cordi.ally 'n-
vil»- merchants to give us a call aud examine our stock.
Mr. KaUN devotes his personal attention to Uie mauu-

fscttireof CloUiiiig in Philadelphia. Ha is an expe- l-

eiiri-d buyer, purchising from first hands ex<d 'sively
lor rash, and our faciliUes generally enable us to offer
adranlages that cannot be surpassed Exst or West.
The lilierai at-rommodatiou we have hereto! ore given

we are wdlliug to extend to all uooii mxm iu the trade.
KP.7dAw3m

PETROLEUM IN KENTUOXL

JNO. L. STEWART & UO.l

Brokers and Dealers

Oil Stocks, Oil Leases, & Oil Lands,

No. C32
XkXain stieet, Louisville, Heiitucky.

Oil tarrltory may be determined by the presence of
Oil, Gas, and Tar Springs, which are luma'Iv found in
mounfoiiions countries, along streams in the valleys,
and at Uie base ot Uie hills. Lime and Band rock will
also b* found, saturated and discolored witli oil, h-ivins
a strong odor wliore frealily broken, most of which irill
hiun when placed upon a hot fire, emitting a bright
ligft.

To all who know of sueh Indications npon land -not
slniady leased or houglit— induceinouts are offered,
which may be learned on application ta

f» dislmAw4 .TNO, L. STEWART b CO.

A. HIU7KR. I W. VOSS,
Late foreman of J.Wiuter.l Late foreman oi'J.L.Deppcn.

IIILGER & V0S.S,

Merchant Tailors and Clotliiefs,

BOLTHEAST CORNER FI1TH AND MARKET,

Louisville, Ky.
I^A large assortment of FURNISHING GOODS

always on hand. ml dim

SCOTT, DAVISON, & CO.,

SCOTT, KEEN, & CO.,

Mliolesale and Retail Dealers

Men’s and Coys’

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN STS.,

BEG LEAVR TO CALL THE ATTENTION

of onr euatomers and the trade generally to.the induaa-

menta we are preparing to offer them during the eoia-

a
Irf season. We are already acleeting in the Bast tii,

choiaast stylea of

MmmT GOODS
n all Its branches, and we will be folly prepared in due

seeaon to fill any MilllnaPs catalogue. WewiUalieha

able to show them a general asturtmant of tba la’ee’

BO^XETS A>D HATS,

and to snpply them with any quantity at the lowest poa-

aihla rates. We have also made complete arrangements

for the manufacture of

MANTILLAS
on the upper floor of onr eetablUbmenL We expect to

keep two hundred and ffity sewing women employed

during the seoacei. We hxvc eeveuty-five extra finish,

era bedlder a tuiter aud manager on the way from New

Yoik.

The encouragement we have Invariably received

from our enstomers, aud the friendship sh.iwn na by

the merefaanU of Louisville, haa added much to onr

adcceee, aud they can rest satisfied that our present

•-fforta will be wet! worthy t?ie conUuunti'Mi of toeir

OTIS & O O

.

1/5 Manlilla-Maliefs Wanted.

M TV*0 GENTLEMEN WiSU TO HIRE A
'

mall furnished house or a snite of roonia, wiui <ir

withont boarA A liberal price will be pUd for

,o.>d aceoiuiiiudetioua. References anexe-ptionahfo

Address ‘‘House,** Journal offiee. m3 dS*

^Dantcd—l*or Hiro.
A YOl’NG GENTLEMAN W13H?3 AN UNFUR-

-4V niihrd room In a pleasant family and good Det.Ui-

borhood. None need app'y without rood refefvnces.

1 aUo hLT6 a nir# and eoiupcWiit Isin »n.tAb̂ 6
for any kiodof hoiiic-work—waabluiTt froulof* and eo>mr

itijr^which 1 will hire for the belaac^ of
n’OoontiUic Icnuoa for fiutber iiiforiuiUioa, luldrce r. O.
bwx ®i 11

Wanted, _
By a gentleman and wire, wirnorr fn-

eumbiauee, two or Uuee unfurui-b. d rooms, with
guud entrance, wiUiln a 'ew Kiusxee of the P-Mt-olflce,

ror.veuient lo the Main street R K. or on P.irUaad
avenne. Refer to J. L. BRuWN, Agenk

nil eS* Jeffprion. near Fifth.

Information Wanted
/ \F MY SUN, NEU GILLIGAN, WHO WAS LAST
'

' beaid of souie time last year as being witb Uie Sd
Cihie Cavalry, neat ChaUauot'|(a. Wtiat Uuops he is

wI'M sew is net known. 1 .will be verv thauLfol for

any info, malloil 6dncar»if? him. Addirv.;

PATRICK GII.LTGAN.
Yonuerly of LouievUle Legion.

I vl d2* LofisvUlm Ky.

Work-ZKEulffs Wanted.
PERSONS H.VVI.Nu WORK-MULES. Itlg

to 16 hands high, 3 to 8 y ears old. will And a
liberal purchaser at the Shelby Houmo for mu

> days. ml dlu*

For Mlo,A TWO OFFICERS' HOKS'da, OWNED BY
aa oAesr JusS muatorsd -'«t. Catlsa

A M. HALL * CO..
: i ldis Fian^l, Ry,

For Rent,

The SECOND AND THIRD ffniRIKS OVER OUR
(••vre, OB Foarth itrsat, arar Maia.

n'3dl McGInL b MULT.BM.

For Balo,
64 ifc A DRAYaad TEAM, an

pieto ai d resrdr for use.

liffBi^ta R. A. SHKAURR A < >

.

nrf ItilEaal Mvrkoa.
nt mbetf ahmou Brook ek.

Coal Lands for Bale.

The T*NDBKSIGNEU, COMMISSIONER BY YTR-
toe of a iixhimeBt of Ike Pulaski CircaM Court, raw*

dered at its September tcim, V-A. la the sn.l tberste

IIuRSFS AND MILES FOB
Govemnient pii posee w<uite.l at

the Shelby Slock Yard. The bigb-

est cBdh price will be said.
B. DuNALDS«>N.

' Wanted,
1>Y A YOUTH, 15 YEARS OLD, A SlTUA’nOM
I > in MIT kiodof « nierchandiiw bou60 to foam the h s6i-

pti*! 500 make hiirtelf oof w»t n#**frU. •VFt roeoefo*

Bit’udotioo* furuuheti. AOdrfi Buz
Oil d3*

Wanted—Agents.
TROM Sloo To iji2i«i PER MON TH. Airtlve bnstnaae
F men wanted everywhere, both focal aud travelliog.

to sell Sewing-M-tchincs. We are paying hiiber com
uiirsu*n« by far than any other firm in the U. S. For
particuiare addreee WM. U. PuST A CO^ Cinctanati,
Ohio. ml d2"*

Wanted to go as Snbstitates,
rrwo VETERANS THE HIGHEST GKERNBAi’K
I « ffer will be secepteE Addriws D.VVH) TOMP-
KINS or WILLLAM P. HOLT, Nashville, Teun.

nil d3*

Wauted,
A SITUATION AS PURTIIR BY A YOl.'NO MAN

wbo ran give good tefoleucce. AdO-oss J. H. T.,

J'Xiriial office. fV d»>*

• Wanted,
A GENTS TO fq-.LL STENCIL PLATES IN KVKBT

J’V reiiment in the ainiy. Those platn are used lor

niavkiiig cards, eavelupvs, soldier* cUuhiug, blsnketa,

kii*p*a<k.. Ac. R. W. M‘'.KC?;iL
12.' d3r * Box -.53. Lsuisville, Ky,

Wanted.
\ YOUNO MFPICaL GE.S n.F.MAN WISHES TO

.‘V (gieu e<>iT- -i-oiidu.ice with sume >i>un< lady w.Ui a
V ew to mattiuiouy. Addre*. Dr., Box 2><7. No-hville,

Tenn. fw di n*

Wanted to P-ent,
. A HOUSE (O.vrAlM.NG SIX ROOMS, WTTil-

iu Uirec or four of tho P ki odic«3, lur

which a carufoi Wuiinl ona be h«/1.

I

v« ‘lb triuis liud location* K. L».a aotiru^ • trsce.

t:tm ud

Wanted,
t. OENTLF.MAN, TUOKuLUItLY Q AUFIEri,

.* V ilrsiies a -itu.iti<>ii as P.iik k ‘ P -r nr ar.i.toiu.u (u a
1 nsineis bouse or Clrrkibip iu some Guveniiuent office.

He call f(uuiihguud reirrencc as to his exp-Tieuce. A
(wimaueiit «it iitiiin the object desire*!. P.eaie sdilreee

Prawer LIL P. O., er call on .Jauici* McOerm 41. ?!*;.,

Main sUeet. betw '-en Seveiith a»id Ei/ulU. f.5 ,V.‘

per.dimi oi Lanis Pattarso* and Robert Chasney, admiiv-
letratois (M John O. Lair, deceased. plahitHK agaiasd

the Nashville Ccal Ceaspany, dedwnlaiiia. wid sell al

pi h)ta (Mtrrr* a* «Sa Courblouse daw, fo tba lawn ot

knawisvt, OB Moad.y, lha rrt day,M Mye^^^
IsDds eTnlraced ‘Jt Sfo (Wed frw
Nashville Coal CoirpaM, which 4 of lacordht tRi

Uiki Counts' Cork’s qp^e*,

Tbaie are severml tracts and several bnndrad sores el
land caihraced iu this dc»M. upan which ara vatuahia
euol mimw and other miaaralsc alsn a new railroad rwn-
uins fiom the coal sslnea ta the U-iding SB CamherUad
riv er; several new banass, machiiis h*»«i ( i h lasi sad
ether improvements.
This pruprity is estiaiJsrad the mast valnabfoaaal h»-

tei csl >B Pulaski county , and will ho sidd to satisfy the
judgment in the suit ^rnsaid. which b for the purshasa
Bioiiey duo from tte Nashville Coal C'-iuponv.

The sale will he po.i‘teel0 made ob m above daw,

and on a credit of nine moatha. purchassrs riving bend,
wi:h ipprovr^^iirity. hearing lutriast from ihoa, pay-
able ta LsUrM aaminbtiatoro.

W. M< KEB FOX. Cor.i‘r.

ml dtd Puiaski Cbca.i O-uiE

For Sale.
T HAVE BOUGHT THE, OLD WAREHOUSE ON
1 Um levee, betweao Fifth and Sixth, -utd, having Men
it lEwn, have qaite a lot of Lamher of varMxia hinds
fo sale, also a iairaa asoount of Rrlek.
m2d.'5* CHAR DREW.

For Sale,

\ FTRarr-TT.A'S tobacco eactort, in oom-
d\ p.ete ruLuing order. Fee paiUciUara addiesa F. O.
Bi X 1.3P1 BSd dd*

Family Aockoway Horse.
14. FUR SALE. A ItoVRGR. HIGH HRAOED

and SAFE FAMILY HORAE, thorouchly
brukea and vert haiubiBia in haroeoh and
dcn’i scare at the rare. iWaaa, or naiaa af any

kind: w ill stand witbmil hitching, aud can ba driven
safely bv a lalfr or child. Apply ImmedUtely at tbo
Livery Stable iM A PEAC MR.
ni3da* Th:.'d street, bat Jeffersan and Market.

For Sale,
A FARM, CONTAINING *«) ACRES. .

VV* lylug three.fbiirtha af a mile east of La-
•A- Graa-.e, on the LouiaviUe and Frauk:oct
railroaA ail under fruea. .About 135 .craa in ertas. .u.i

Uie l a.'toDreii- limber. A .rood inve-Un.eot for tnenh-r-
prieiug man. ss there u> ... .iu>h tun as. upon it Iu pay
fb. the land.

also, a laree and eorrmodlivoa two-sir,rr BRICK
STOREtoi.d ftWKl.UN . .‘I'M -iE. with Utrt. -ss^aud
cm -third >B the town <>1 LsGranca.
The above will ba si.'il at a har-'aln, and im* v. 1/.

prrMatiou g.V'.-u. For further particniars. -pplr Ie
WM MA.NIIY.

B-3 d*:* LalT-nnio. ( i--l'. ioi eo<uitr, Ky.

laoizlsvillo,

A CAAD.

arOOL COTTON FOR MACHINE 8EWINQ.

From the fact that a good article of Spool Cotton Is In-

dli<peiiialile to the sureesiful operation of any Sowing

Machine, and there being many makes, of this article

who do not hesitate to recommend tboLr goods as being

especially adapted for Machine H«urina—e trial proviug

its utter worUilessiiest for tbo purpose sot forth—and, to

insure the um by Uioae usiug our machines and ma-

chine op,Tatora generally of a good article, we would

most (vnfideuUy suggest a trial of Clark'* lour new

2'hrtad'i Six-Cord, mi/t-Hnished Si>ool Cotton—Geo. A.

Clark, Sole Aomt—every number beim/ nix-cord to So.

Mi—purely soft- finished, of great elasticity, strong, and

of uniform strength, llaviug used and sold the above

for several years, we do not hesitate in prououacing it

aa being unexcelleiL For the convenience of their

fi lends using machines wc would most respeetfully sug-

geit to country merchants their keepl ng a full line of the

nbove tht ead. To guard ahainst decepUoo, see that the

name of Geo. A. Clark, Sole Agent, ia on every opoal.

It is put up iu nest white boxes, containing 13 spools

aacb, and thus can be well aud couveiiibntly kopt.

Gunves b BaxKX S.M.Co ,|Wit Sivumeb ACo.. Agent.
Wm. H Goi.KMAN, Ag’t,) for Wheeler b Wilson’.

We wish to engage ONTC-IIUNDRED AND SEreN-

TY-FIVE SEWING WOMEN lo work on Mantillas.

We will pay MORE TILAN THE HIGHEST WAGES

for select bunds, anJ will receive appUcaUous from now

until the 15th of M-ireh, wle.i all we engx-'^e will be

needed from that day till U'.e end of the eeir'on.

OTIS & CO.

Board Wanted for
75 Young Ladies.

We wigji to obtain board for saveuty-five young ladica,

i' bo are on the way frinu New York to work on mantll-

lus fur us din ing the spring season. W. will not en-

g. ge board for less thsa ten In onebgu.^e. Tlia prieo

must be model ate, and tUoee makiug appUcation must

b ing aking thidr reference.

We also wiah to engm e board for an old genUeman,

wife, aud daughter. Tlie rate of hoard will ba no

ohjeat, provided the location .-uid fiunily are suituUe.

Waoteu,
THE UlGUFiSTCASa FR1(.TB

win be p-iiU t<>r SuO t'WALJiY
57id AKf llsLKKY 6TidJClMt LFSi at RLLUt LEvT’aMoRMB

Aurtioii and Sale Stable, eomer Spv‘iotl-. and M-xrket.

134 dim* ELIAS LRVl.

Wanted,
A COMPETENT PKUc E.-VSUK OF MUSIC TO

leach in Lebanoa F'emufo A(to>fomv. Appiiauits
will address lu immediafoiy, at Lubunuo, Xy., givhxg
reforeiicee. be

TRUSTEES LEBANON FEMALE ACADEMY.
f* d4w*

TOBACCO DfiALEilS*

R ATKINSON tfc CO.,

Coaimissioa Merchants
AUD

BA.lSrivERS,
41 BAOAD ST., HBW TOAH.
Advances MADE ON co.n'8I(;n.mentof prop-

erty. All order* to hoy or .*ell G«id and OovemTo -nt

Soeiiritie. Mometly tttended to on the umial laruia. WlU
aiiOw UberiiJ lutertet on d'-pooit acBvunt.

-Apply to Mdtar.. O. W. Tnumas A Co., Louisville, Ky.,
wtu> are our ageula, and will make all neaevi try luyanae- FOT
B '*nts for us. fid ihfoi s

Connecticut Seed Leal

For Bale,

E A STURF-HolSE. IN ..RFENT A3TLE. PUT-
NAM ‘Ut slY.lNU., No I hrira. Imilttwe . .an
11 . -! - jtot side at' the Pulxic Ai^uare. 3J by IWT

;>•(, to a pt.cd al.ry. Mljotuln. o(,r nardwan -4..ra.

F'ito ctoiit- cr-‘ .n'.iis, *tl 1 , sod cap. in mnt: v'««n .n
A- r* and w : uo'v* •: hv V. i.<hnv, - f- ,-t c.'lar uiMter
VI hole; cellar tieor -end .imetune a:l heated bv a ta-'ra

fi;: m re. Th-- he-t ->1 lud in I'ldiana for a 4rha*,mie .ro.
ecr .tore, and w- U aiSspSrd to au> b.t., : • «.
PRK F d-.'-*-' esab. or part ra-h. with haiaaee in six

and twelve toontho. it would ctst bu.Mit
IM w. P. puiati-'O oi Ih, tr .v', t vi : r.Mi.il. . 25, im, and
bl, rMHciog .luiidly. Catlsm-n , r.i- . lMnri<

ivld12 r>-'R.'4«'Y h AN iKd-SIN.

Sale.
A FINF Pair Or h ay TARRI AGE

vxHOi.SF!8. 5 .rare old. 'or s«fo «t -,to

t Hmci i,’s stable , Jvffei- m, batwv^-i
‘it ird snd Fourth streets. t>- dsi

For Sale,
. . A NEWLY Bl ILT UWfcLLINO, M- .Di P.N

st, Ie, ,'*K tainiiiic six itMia. w.tii aasand w«tsr—
12 ie-t i> •‘w feet fo a 3U.|o,4 alfo.- . .ttiund

IT A iMstuut street, UAwt-eu Tenth and Ei«vaut.><. tp-
pl, al BE ATTY A SllA'-’KH’A
fc-dl* M ihi •!.. het^ lll,h»h an,. N 'ith MS.

Fcr Baler

MA DESIR.\r.Lt; RkfoiDENCE. .WTUATEn ON
t!ie w-vt s lie ei U. Vh -trerx. ) -»w en W. ,,i|

and Chestnut- -let 5. liset • uk v. - front, rna-
mi,s (>aek to C-nlre ebrrt, with soaU --ick -dabfe.

*1* •ke-h(Misa. oBd cvlia.' , a vati.d. F'irp.at! i. ir. dl
on irc. at Wm. In Na. Main, briwoeu Sixth
amt Suv.nUi sirvcta.

L-iUf G. M. HKWKTT.

No .

6

Misouic Temple, fori

lb,' StHtes of Keutucfcyl
and 'i'.nuessaa, I

no FiM-.,*WeSm

8^ wing Machinivi iu the
Stntos ol Kv., Uhia., liid.,

Tenn.. Miuh., AVect Ya.,

aud West. PeuD. Sules-
rnoiii in I.misvllle No. 1

Macofiie Temple.

OTIS & CO. TOBA.CCO.

^OTlUES.
ie:oxaTE*«e3jo :

False lights ara extingubhod when a UksaT Tkirra

shines forth, and the inconteetible fact that the lialr

turns from gray, red, or sandy to a gl'irious black uc

brown
QnCKER -niAN THE CHAMELEON

changes its hues, under the operation of

CILLSTADODO’B HAUL DTD,
b DOW known throughout tlie American oontiiu-nt. It

b harmless, <x>utaius no caustic, improves the fibres,

p,rduees a rich, natural, and lasting oulor of any shade

fiom a warm brown to a glossy sable, and is endorsed Ity

tlie moet eminent aualj'tic chemists In the United St.iUs.

Manufactured by J. CRlSTADijRO. Mo. 6 Ast g
Hnnse, New York. Sold ky all Drugid><U App'ted up
H -dr- Dressers. sodAweuwlm

/ i W. STEELE OF CO. C, CONSTRUCTION CORPS,
A F, 3d Division, Spears Supervisor wi-,h<M to notify
Nancy S eelo. Louisiana Lron. and M-s‘s Tbomp-iou,

i sodAweuwlm

OlseBOBa Bf the Narvaae, HaaliMU, UrmarY,
B-xd MeixBB.1 foyataMM.—New and rabable treasaMot—

In Reports of the HOWARD ABfkXnATlOM -seat bp

ai-dl lu seaied iattar envaiep*, free M oharga. Address

Dr. J. SKUiUM BOUOHTON, Howard AssoeUtlea,

c. I Sonth Ninth street, PhUaffelpnla, Pa. d^g dStS

A. 0 . Hill’s Celebrated

GOLD PEN
D1AHTTFAOTOB.T.

,':J3 -miRD irTREFT. 407 MAIN YrRBBY.
IMFIT1HT1LJ.K. HT.

tTis largest, hesviast, and bast Pea foe the msnay In the
market.

My pans are 14 and Id earat fine, and goarantaad par-
tset in every respect. For fiuAhar psrUeulirs tend fog

Mr .'nlar price list Peus rapidrud every ffay. Wsiob
an-1 Pen price Hsi raan.

Gold pens rkpointbd for 5o un. sud

WiTiHES m) JEHldiLKKT.
The best at 333 Third strast.

tb"t hr will hr at M 'orehcad. North Cai'Oliua, and w-ci d
l.kr to lieKT ftoir them. m 2 lU.*

Copartnership SSotice.
1 HAVE nils DAY AdSOilATED W 1 I’ll ME IN
1 tbuCOM.MlstilON AND PRODUCE BUSINFiS.-i, 1 1*.

W. How land, from thb date, J. F'. M’Ciellan baring
w'xhdrawii. The burinrMs will be eoutinuod at the old
st nd. in liir name of M’Cleiuui A Co.
March 1. ImS. m3 d.1 .1. L M’CLELL IN.

Louisville Saviugs Xnstitation.
•ri’IIKKE Will be HELD AT I’HK OFElCc. OF
J the Instiliition, on the 4th of .M.trch, l-'n, an clue-
tinn of niue Directors to serve for tlio en.-,uiug year,
12id(d J. H. KHOKl.K. 'rrrHsun-r.

A FAMILY OR OENTLEMKN DF31KING BOARD
.o in a private family can soc ire a cfuiice ro ill, n crly
fo: i.UltoO. iu a pleasant pimt of the city, by adun-sring
P. K„ with rel'i rrnix^ Jourual ottlue. ml d3*

The aboat! ARnci.Pto superior to any
ikhcr l^taf TSiutem raised in thi* eonntry is now ia

It. .a w>d for *«ie at l:t 1 TIL RD triKEhT, M-ao.
M .nufacturerv of Cigars are rpoeiallv iui-itod lo rail -uid

ex 'uuioc the above. GliO. W. MORRIS,
Loulsvine, Eeb. S M(» distf

HOLYOKE & ROGERS,
VolOAGOO E*AOtOX*ai

Ajn>

Goaeral CoicikjssIoq IflercharU
MO. S WATtOt ST . hSVr YORK.

Advaneas wtU ha made onU ha made on Muxiuansi to ahsea n
N rT^ITON b VO.

(Se. 4.33 Main st.. LnnisTilla, MT,

CoastT7 2oard,
.FJS east F KoM 1 he (Iii

WATCHD3 gv
irad in the beat style, oo short notlea, by expert-Bripklrad in the beat style, oo short notlea, by expart-

a- >00(1 workiaan, and wwrrautad. Torms raasouahle.
Addrew R. O. MLL,

0‘,ld Pen Mannlaet'irac b Daalar la Amarlean Witatiafo
•T-ltf

J. HlNZRjt. M. RUKRM

UINZEN & KOZKN.
fTfTf FTTYi JiTli
Piano -Forte Manufacturers,

AiAO asasiTC poa

Mason h Hamllne’s Cabinet Organs,
VHi BsaT MkU in THI Haaan,

.(darkal streal, north side, batween Sixth and Savwnh,
Jaui7 ddm LOUISVILLE, KY.

gAllL Dm flAtm DTDl
BATCUBLOB’S CRIJSBRATKU HAIR DYR is *u

ansT IM THI womuD. The only BarmUee, True, and
Seliable Dye known. This splaudid Hair Dye b par-
foet—changes Red, Busty, or Gray Hair Instantly to a
€Hoeoy Black ot Smtural Broten witbool InJari^ the
Hair or Staining the fl&ln, leaving the Hur Soft and
Beautlfol; Imparts fresh vitoUty, fraqueotly restoring its
priatina eolor, uid ractifioi the ill etfeets of Bad Dyes.
iTia Oaunina b ligned Wiluam A. Banit^on; aO

T hree mii.fj^ east f kom i he (Jourt-housb,
can he had by a grntlrmsii and wife wvIIhhiI (diil-

dr,-a. Must be plun, sociable pe-aooa. ReforvuctM «x-
ch‘ iicrA Apply In ^>son to Saiu’l Baacr, do.* M iin

iBr«-el, Louisville Hi>toi ml ds*

L’OUR GENTLEMEN CAN HAVE GOMFOUTAHLR
F rooms and board, within one square of Die P»et-
oflice. Apply at Mr*. McCarly’a Green street, north
side, one door east of Scrxmd stria:t. No 37a. ml d3*

Hotice.
T HAVE THIS DAY SuLI) MY STOCK OF BOOTS
1 lid SHOES to Mr. T. M. FLErCHER. whom I

wo lid reconLiiicnd an a gentleman everv wav- worthy oi

the p,.trouage ol my old customers aud I'l icuds.
Fi b. 17, lb(i6. EMORY A. LO’Y.

LADIES’. MISSES’, AND CHIL-
IS DKEN’S SHOES of a!l doscriptiuii* on

hand. Ladles’ Glove Kid llaan'jrais

and Congress Gaiter* at

T. M. FLETCHER'S,
345 Market, between Third and Fourth sts.

LADIES’ ENGLISH LASTING CON-
GRESS (jAirEKu, cit>’ make, for sa ;6

low at
T. M FIiETOHER’S.

Market, near F'ittb street.

K 4 UikISI f oAbars ara mere imltatlona, and shonld be avoidad. Rdd
. A. KtlulA^UA a 10.,

rdoroRV w Barclay

m3 dAwipi B. A. ROBINSON b CO,

\1’'IUTE-I.KAD-L‘HI0 kegs White-Lead in Oil for

TT sale by
mS dAwlm R. A. ROBINSON b CO.

I
313 Main st., bet ween Fifth aud S’xth sts ,

^T^lXOloRIAklo JLJogxXox*&i

IM

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye-

Stuif8,Window-dlass,Glassware,

Tobacco, Cigars. Snuffs, Per-

fnmery, kc.,

A RE NOW IN RE(TEIPT OF THEIR HEAVY
•ax ^prujK fluppiFs compria*D6 b \tirg% B'id TvrII aiwfrrt^il
stock, to which they invite the attoiuioii of dealer* via-
Uui6 ibis iDBrk(*i. AU ordBiB wlU rBoeive prompi au4
careful aitcutioD. ml^

The Genuine Brinly Plough.

,
WE HAVB ON HAND A

large stock of all siBSs of this

V * LNRlfALLF:D plough, MUin-
. dMMflKaHBffih ufoctured of the very best mat»-

riaiis uuiuti Lie seramial supervi^n of onr Mr. Brialy,
tns invaotor aud pateutes.

We ara sHo agents for tba
MONITOR CLOTHES’ WASHER AND WRINGER,
W. F. SHAW’S PATENT GAS STOVES.
LEWIS’S PATF:jn' calendar t JltCglL
FXjRSYTIl'S SCALES.

BHIM.A’ DODGE, A- HAHDV,
S’A3 West Main A., betwesn Third and Feurtfo

flO (filtofa Louisville. Ky.

OO PRIME RIO COFFEE iu Btore and for sale

d6 OTTER, HACKETT, b CO.

7 f: DOZ. PLAIN AND FANCY BUCKETS In sfoi-a
I and for sale by
tP^dg oyTER, HACKETT.IA CO.

**' J**** received and ferj{skle

toadd OTTER, UACKETF, b CO.B
"n’^INDOW-GLASS — 3,608 boxes Window-Glass for
II sale by
nrtdAwlm r. a. ROBINSON b CO.

STORAGE—Storage for XOOO Barrels by
Ojma di JAMES TODD, 334 Main at.

RMt^elariB New ToNat l)ra«Mi f«r Draasdaa
Iba linhr. od dly

Copartneeship Sfotice.
JSAAC SHELBY TOLD, OF SHELBY (XIUNTY,

k admitted a partner in my buaineaa, to data (roin Jan-

uury 1, lSr'5. The name and style of the firm will ha

J. D. BONUURANT b CO.
J. D. BONDURANT.

Fobmary 3fo 1466 -fi6ATii1

Me GILL & MULLEN,
Late of the Galt House, now hxiated on

Fonith &t., bet. Main and Mvirlset,

Are scUing out their stock of

nr

FURNISHING GOODS
-A-t Oost.

At the GALT HOl'SE WE WERE TOO FAB UP
for local trade. Now that we have a central -tauA

we are determined to sell out our present stock AT
4. OST that we may booome better ku jwu to the pixipla

01 Louisville.
Ol did McGILL b MULLEN.

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
Northeast eomer of Jefferson and Floyd streets.

a I HA-VE TAKEN THE ABOVE HOTEU
formeily krown as the ‘Hlregory UouHa,” imi,1

have refitted it iu the best ttvle, and am pr^arad
to accommodate tba public iu the meat latufactory
manner. Tlii* bouse Is located In a most eonvsnieat po-
sit on for (lerions from the country, being opposite the
Louisville and Frankfort Depot, aud 1 respifotfully ask
a share of their patruuaga.
ml dim J. N. HARRELL.

527
J. HEETKK. T. C. CUAUOOIN

nun

IIEETEK & €lL\lbOE^,

Wlioles^le Dealer’s

Second National Bank
or LOUISVILLE.

D:RX(TTl>g<K

JAMES BHIDGEFOKD, V. R BYRTLETT,
JaMkS PaKKHILL, S. S. Bt SH.
MoSEa BKDW.N, C. G. DaVI^N,

WM. E. HUGHES.
'THIS BANK IS L(X’.\TED FOR THE PRESENT
I ! (tic »ld rtaud-cf Tucker b Co., ou lue east siiW of
Fo -r’l'. .trai't, baiwfv'E li'Ja and the river, aini will

Its -art a general Banking, Ex.,haute, and CobcctiAg
till II. *s.

1 lompt atteution given to ecllecfons. “•

JAS HKIlHiFIfOKD, Preeidcit.
( ro. 8 . ALLia vH, Ca bier. m3 dm

FRANKLIN HOTEL,
On Broadway, between Eighth and Niuih streets

LOUISVILLE, KY.
l.EC; ll«S A- niurrz, Pr*ipri«>lars.

E ’IIIK UNDEKslGNED ANNuUNCK TO niKIK
old friaods that they bavu opened a lintel at lbs
above locat'ou, and solicit a share of their pat-

roniHie, aa well as that of the travelling public geiiera.ly .

file pr< pr i<Hor* nfr aell known from ih-ir long conace

-

tioc a itn the Nadiville lb-pot. Tb,‘ir bouse being near-
ly "Vp eite the Nsdivlile IVpot. will be found a v-ry de-
.-.irstile place for thoee foaviug on or arriving by the
Na hvUie tiaiua aud the meals ef the huuae will uhteg-
uls-ed to tuit the arrival auddi'parture - f tra’’k>

ALFRED LKiiKua,
1.3 dSm FRt.NK DIETZ.

/ KOCERIES-
V4 1x5 hhds prime New Orleans Snea ;

150 bbis Bright Yellow do:

. 20u bhis (Oft and limd White do;
luo hags Kiu aud Java Coffee; *

ScK packages Bright airup.; fbr sale by
ir.3d3 JAMF^t TODD. S4 Ma'n st.

LUX'RICE- (W rates R A., M. F , J. C. A Co , and
F. G. Licorice for sate by

11.3 (13 J.YMES TODCk, .1SI Maia st.

r^IlKlTS NOS. U3,S.M\CK£KELjjs(rafo*vcd and
lor sale by OTl'ER U \( Kb IT, 4 CO„

ni2 d6 8 X h. near M..i i, Louisville, Ky

39 QQQ d^ARS OF ALLGR.YDES jiist raoeivod

m3’il6. .

**
O'TTEB HACKETT 4 C?0.

PZAXffOB rOB. BTUTT.
-Pl

MR. T. P. CK.kii4s, t-AlR OF THE
r*- ‘ <&?]firm of Tripp 4 Cragg. wishes to Mala
n T H *1 T to his many ffleiMU and the publie that
J J W J J Ire row n-nioeed hi* eoUre.t.MCofPiano-
ki tbs to the wcll-kuown Msaic E*tablishairnt of D. F.
F- iilda, 333 Main striMt, where be will (XMitiuue to rent
Ui“u at his u- ual (sir priev-e. ml dim

AVENUE X^ILLS
"Will, Grrind for Toll.
ri’HE AVFNl-E M1U3, ON PORTLtND AVE.NL'R,
A LouUviifo. Ky., between Fittevoth aud Subwiith
strveto, Is prepart d for Miskina tt.e best artiem of Com
M,al, GtHham and K> e Flour, Sto- k Meat, 4e. Ciwtotn
u,qk solicited, and the legal loll chareeil for grindiag
inl«W* J. A STF.WaRT 4 4»!

FIAAOS, MEEODEOAS,
AJiD Ooods

GEEATLY EEDGCED PEICE3.
INTINDINQ TO GO EAST IN A rew DAYS TO
t repleuiah my stocK I will, for ONK WKkK, sell^
pre-rnt sterk of Pianos and Musiesl Oooifo at greatly

reduced priceo. Now is yoor lime

Lite 'Tain- 4 Caatot.

For Bale—BOO Indisnm asi ZUinois
• Farmri,

AMONG WHICH AKK I'HK FOLLOWING:
, N .. l3;i 25o »ei»* II 'npp.-rii’.ic eHritv,

#'*5 Ind., n.-ai » R R. s». t' -.. l.v «-:•* n e-r' vBP .

tiVHtiuii two—Inrv brlrk b(n.*e 34 by fo, ..Kw
tt -n - ( -,rn 4' by 04, Villi k!:.4; rip weds. 4c. Pries

§52 per aers.
No. 119--13U metre ia W.u e-'iirstv. Ind.. (Xtomila

fr< III * R. R. rtct'un. >«• *rre* iti.r-nv.-.l, rotsl errhvrd

ar .) eoiiitc. t-.hir bnl'.Hnsa Pi ire a^LfoO.

No l'»,— ar.ta *ix inilceirAit Latayctte 'a citv M
16.' '

' i- puUti,- (J, 15J seres fenced and fist vc.'es in cut-
tiv'iiob— goixt iiviisa, aie'usjrd, *eU, and spring. Price
p:: per sere.

Tb< lands in this pa.'tioa of lha Ststd ate of a fiish

eliir* ebaiarter.
Pervaiua desirins to look over ncr ^tlI list sf pt‘sp>-.-ty

cac niiUin the mine by e .Hire at onr otbe*, or v4.iv.-ss-

nr ns by Biaii. rvt{' erli: s tlw> Keml Bwttlte BuUMtte,
wL.eh will be sent tbri:i ;i‘-v

UAMM-N .(. ili.NK.'t. K. Amils.
Cl'< JcffcTsoU -1., bet. Tiui'd ('•I i'o-ir'h,

fo' d leNiMwlla. Ky.

For Rent,
• A NEAT A.SD Ci>M.RoDtOrs DWKU ING.

7 2 II' •vvv*. with nice ya.d sndcxoe Icoi <-,r 'e.. i.fo

JLm an abiiiidiuica sf small fr-iit; a young M-.K.-iia
bt. ;>c a forte iec-hauso lull ul tee. a u< e ,ia-

ton , ai'(( good well, with avory kind ef ant-bii.,d ues,

all iu grv'd rrpair. Suid S'emisr* are hv ---i - i Uia

Pw b n tuert rwd, about four auica from tlw cit, . Scdk
low b> a rood Icuaiit.

npi iy to 4. L. I'loim, Real Ectvto Ag>‘nt.«n J- I.'***

dr .boru the in.lrrsignrd, -•-• '.h- '•h-. .
— 'b td

Bibs from the City. W. U. PRYSabii.
f --»(»•

For Rmt«
mSr\ A FARM, SlTL ArEt* BE I W>:KN THE . .

^Vlnuisviifo 4 Lax'-arton .ud I.-, iisvr —
to Bruw..sbtire tuiup ;i.e "i > - t.nn li e r -M

tit> . coiil-i'itins 147 ac Ta I'** .if whirb ar.: iu e> .. *a-
tior. and the I'ems'iidrr in wondland p-udurs The *uit

is e,|‘4al to any it> the sountv, aud is well aik.p'ed Is «sr>
drn'iiK. P><e*e**i'>ii siveu Imm-foistelv. F -r t- -
ply to Durrt-ti 4 Hn.ld. .tiinriie- -> •,! L
Street, saath siifo, betw^wn S.xth and (aud, s. tti '.113

For Rile.
m. 4 1 Will ski l thk ituojTor la.nu
Ski opau which 1 rcavdo, aon.iatin« nf .,jp er
A Lkai acree of Kentucky K>«cr foibl. siIU'JE .K

stc,'. t'venly i> ilcs above lie ntoulh. Viu a,.-.,-* ' b<4w.w,
all nndrr feoee. 15(1 verts well aei in tiasolay. 4s wtss
in Uue-Kiata aud clever. Tag er -iw sern* of hfob. . .fo,

nrh and bravilv timberM la oak. giptar. Be. L pen
th inpl vce there are tWo*rpa.*b -et* i imp <it*.u. -.Is.

,'ne ctusisUng ef a large brka uw, lling. fovOM*. kb-
.'louee, stoue dairv. servanta’ beasrs, carruMe-bevsie. *ud
al! aul-bnusr* pcTtoiuiiis to a w«il-impreved Keabicky
plai ‘atioB. also two .arse erriuveds. Upon ihs P **
are aw,iet exeeUcnlhav-press and bant ee^vbfo of bees
lug -Mdi tolls ol hoy, also a gvvi lafoMao- house atpafoe M
hoiuiug 9,.la<0 peni fo nf b harra.
A* a stock and Tii -vitew rvmt e vsahinsd this pface eafo

net br SHipa-wrd ia Ibe Slaae
Fit lern s and prtos apply on Ibe prsmisaB ss Is H.

W'.'lrr. 1^- ChiCMO, 111.

This tract af land is suvooptiblr ef hrina divided insa

tw<' ttoe fnnia witb nwd laiproveiaeata on esrcb.

Their are strong indlcationo <>1 PetmlenB being foew

JPOU UsM iRlRIn
MBS. JUDITH L. MARSHALL,

113 dIS dprinspurt P. O., Heury on., K

Hotel Fonutare fcr Balo.

E riiE FLR-M'ri KK or THE Ul'iU ffTRETT
Boose IS oAied lur sale at a bonmla. Tba
buOae is iksug a «uo4 hudiM*.. A lease Ma

had oo the house far la. U, ,<r JSyeara. -Apphr^.^^
preiuiaea, earner ef Main aud Lawar First New
Albany, Indiana.
A'so, a small, twa story brick dwalilng, eeotraRy

lacnivid. Applv as above. Rt ,lg*

For Sale,
CIX COMMODIOUS DWKLi.l 0-H<>USRS. NRAR-
tD ly new. with the asodam ntspraeeoieiito. aadstbiaisd
OB PrrsWn stteet. betwean Chesliiat add Madisunsltastn
For taiins, 4e., apply to

OiX.'UUAN 4 FUL'TON.
Hub si

PHILLIP PHILLIPS & OO.,

Nd 77 PIKE’S OPERA HOUSB, CINCINNATI,

DBAIsKU nt

r»i^:Nro!S,
From Wm. B. Bradbury, Bnardman b Gray, Jamas W.
Vosa, aud Halfott, Davis, 4 Co., Parlor Gam aud otlMra;

Z^XSXLaODJQ02STS
Of all styles and prioes;

American and EKcelslorOrgrans
From the best Makers. .

|W~MUBIC'AL LEAVES for Sabbath Sahoola.

9~We will RENT PIANOS with the privUage of boy.
Ing.

n eodAwSm Prof J. DsRIOQLES, Agent.

C
10AL OIL-15 bbis Coal OU for tale by
/ m3 dAwlni B. a. ROBINSON 4 CO.

HATS, CAPS, & STRAW GOODS 1 millinery.
Ho. 537 lain it., Wt. fifth uj Sixth,

SOUTH SIDB,

/^HEjnCALS-
V./' l,0OU ounces Sulph. Quinine;

SOO •’ ” Morphine;
Seo poonds Calomel;
RIO •’ Blue Maes;
loo •• Bydryodata Potash: for sate bymS dAwlm R. A. ROBINSON b CO.

CREAM TARTAR AND SODA—
100 kegs Biesib. Sodv
10 bbit pure Cream Tartar; for sale by

grt d4wlm B. A. RuBiJ<^2< 4 CO.

XaOXTXSTT’XXaXaZI, '53L.TT.

627 527

BSADAim) O'BAIM
Would respectfully announce to the p'jblie t^
ste bee removed on Market itre^ batwaeu ‘L^-
Bob sud Hancock streels. third door I^-
eock, whers she may I**,.

m^dMira to know an> thing of 5 utufo K^ufs.

She wlU give the nanto, ago and efatfac^ oi.enr

person. She will also doUueato

tUuneases.

rPKTTKK AND ALL ITM MINDKEO CU.M.
1 nlaints are the tifoarge of thoasands during the win-

ter mao^. If •>«!> **>fr * bottto of Pahnori*
r-—wui- Lotion by them, and oae it oeoaslootUy, they

w4U Itove nothing to fsar from their old enemy. Fas

sale by Druggists ayerywhera. SOLON PALMHIt,
tgant. No. MW. Fourth tio Clmfiauatlv O, (B ffitla

1 NTENDINO TO RBTIRR FROM BUSETESR OM
i Meount of Uthfodth. I shall fooa this data M0ava»
Mra *Soek of

pfTiiHnary And FancyOoods
At low rasaa. roe oxan osn.*. to stoaa the eoaaarn.

MRSl j. a BRATTIBi
jae ^dif ife- iw Fourth m.

Com Exchange Insnrance Company,
NSW YORK.

(foplutl, pnM ha S4tM,«Nlb
NnrpIsM JaB««i7 1, ISM ‘AfMLJtdA

This company ^ur^ agaihmt ujm o«
its mage by fire and ths perils of inland aavigaalon

on Ubaral tormai agrt wUI pay losses with s armagniaw
anoxnillad. P. B. ATWOOD,
jlddfonls foMMks LantoHDOi

Cl«ntiem«i’s TraYelUiif Oompantons
and Oiyar Oasas

IN GRaAT VAanmr aiao TACHAcaaao’S,*
J mUbnl* No U4 Mein st. bsS F«W» wto Math

TTtlilNfil A.ND DTHLM IMR.ITATl.Ntl
1 DHtnosoas (Hisssss aao ha cured ^ tte oae ai Palm.
Sr’S Caamotie Likteu. A ^Is^ ifotlon wUI ijRave
in a fow mlnnlaa, sod one finds himself well and free sf
t^ia tronbloi Abodal nww# <s 1%. 4 <Miln

riHn HAVAxrA oxoajui
A T C. e. TACHAU * BBO.’AA Hd.M5Halnil..^nak«4aBMh.
ISMbIs

tt M not AffegMHw to pnbUga a haC Qtt

awe (a for whtefo tte CKD20M aiTTXaS n

h apertte. ! *11 ffheagee ot the ITOMAiS
BCWKL8, UVXS, or KlDNKTat hO tih

tiona at the Brwin. depeaffL^ epoa denea
KDt ai the atuoiach or Boveh; \m 90C.

RHSUMATiaM. and 5XUSAL0U, end

rXVXS end ^L*X, h to dfottined lo -4 ,
rsuf

>U other iNBMdto*. It Boi oaXsr ewe» theM dl

eeece, bat it prereata theia. A wfaw-KtottMl (

the BrrnCRa, i*ken AB hsNur beiure eech mm
win ohvtote the in eibete ot the Meel*.nh(wH>

ciinaate end eecnre the taker >gal;^^^hm|
uiier Moet trylai; exporareu

PRaPABaD BY *

EE,.JOHITBTTXjI
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$300 BOUNTY

!

OFFKBBD BT

CITY OF LOUISVILLE,
TB AnranoBTo m

UXnTBB BOUXrXY.

TUe Obf €t LooIerUl* will p«f « Boaaty of
•160 to «Bdi BolontiMr who m%y heraaflor be
^^«ed In the Unitm! 8U6w miliiary eervice,

Mra • oertificBte M preeanted aboBrinj; th>i

• credH hM ben ieItoo to the CItr of Louie-
fCle for th^ 'pereon or moetered in
m Bbon.

WM. KATE, Mayor.

The Late Octoiii a Octbaob ob the Nash-
enLL* Raii.k>aii—Thkeb Men Bbctallt Mck-
DBMOi.—^The ftelKht train Koing to Naabrille

on the LooteriUe and NashriUe Railroad was
Ihrown off the track by the dtEplaclng of a rail.

Toeeday night, three milea this side of Franklin.

Aa aoon ae the train, consisting .of elem cars,

ran oil, it was forioosly attacked by a gang of

•boot thirty gnerillas under Harper, a blood-

thirsty deqwrado. heTeral roUeye were fired

Iwto the train, after which eight of the cars were
fired and coosomed, with all the freight they
oocuinad. The other three cars, loaded with
govemineni suk^, for sonM reason as yet un-
kuoa-n. were not destroyed. Three soldiers

ha\ iug the hones of their officers In charge,
Were abut down in coldblood by the monsters,

after they had snrrendered. Several men were
wounded, among whom is the fireman of the

Ili-lAted train. We learn that most of the
freight destroyed belonged to-mwchanu of

MashvlUe. How long are the lives of our sol-

diers and dtitens to be at the mercy of these

fiends in human shape? We b<^ that a force

WHI be rai*«d sofficient to exterminate all of

them at once.

As iMixiaTA.NT D:soorKKT.~The first case

presented to the City Court yesterday morning
was that of a eoloier, who gave his name as

John Wilson. The charge against him was

dlsf.rderly conduct. Daring his trial, one of

the police officers suggested to othen In the

Court room that the accu!«d an<>wered the de-

acri{tiion of the man who murdered Lizeie

French last Sunday evening. The Judge or-

dsEBd him to be delivered up to the military

s^thoriiies, to be pnnisbed for the misdeuacanor

be was charged with; but on the way Officers

Rendail. Bai'ey, and another officer determined

to take the prinooer to the bourn of Mrs. Had-
eon. w tierc- the murder wa^ oomtuiUed, and see

If tiic inmates could idcnlify him. They In-

Mamly Tec.<ct.bsed him. and decla^ him to

be the murduc-r. lie was accordingly taken

back to jail, and will, we hoi>e, soon receive

Lis deserts.

Ratuioai* A<^ti >KKr.—A train of cars on tbs

Masb^Uie aud ChaUaiiooga road. c>.*ming to

h>asi.vilie, were thrown from the track at

Pyn. na Ma ion Wednesday nioming, by a defe>
live switch, and the caboose car «as predpita-

tad dxwn ftc embankment into the cre«k,

wrhi>.h is crossed b> a bridge at that place. A
cegr< ‘ man in the car was instantly killed. The
llilitii’y Conductor, Captain Ca^hing, was dan-

fpen usly Bounded, and five or six passengers

xnorc or k>s i^ji' ^ed The bridge Bas ]>artially

iom aB-a}, but will be re]iaired so that trains

ran iibks over it immediately. An express mes-

aerittr bbs alf» seriou-h hurt. Tbe esca^ie of

the train from being precipitated itito the ereek

was almost miraculoas. Had the ether two
cars folloB cd the caboose, the loss of life would
Lave Ueh friirhUuI.

All ilie mi’.itan- roads in the D-par'jneat

C'fthe Cumlierlaud are now open to private

freight and travel. Ail freight will be inspected

nt NusLviile. llie sxpreas companies are

allowed tBo cars per day over the main linaa.

and one over all others. Cotton or other arti-

( les of iirodnue. or oth«a property
, Bill be traus-

lorttd on the j^iplicatioa of the auUiorized

Treasury aceiits, approved by the Commanding
Cencral or Chief Quartet master of tbe Depart-

m.ent. Citizens bearing tbe usual Provost Mar-

hhal s or Miiitary l>ass, from the Department or

District headq jailers, will be paas^d, with their

recessary private baggage, on pay ment of the

aslablisl ed r-tea.

Tut Matohai.tt —Heretofore, in good old

times of i<eace and prosi'crity, B hen our ciii-

aeob lielonged to one party or anotner, one
could predict, with ccmsidcrable accuracy, the

Enccvssfnl a'liiaul for this office; but now-a-

ffaya it is < ii’erent. Of course they are all

t'lii' iWandid>tes, Democratic candidates, and

Wotkirgmei.'s candidates; but we Judge that

the i<-r^oD Bbo could m.vke our i>eople be-

lieve that Lc Bould use all bis influence aud

•nergio to cause an ii/.provcmcnt in the oondi-

liou of our suucts would secore the largott

rote ho i» the candidate that ^taads on this

j'latfotm? On r people Bant to know.

M ‘4 ol out citixena arc determined to

^ risk :i 0 ft. rp to lust nl.:bt, only one thou-

Ciand lour hundred and eiirbU’-Uii^ su 1 tscri'>ers

to Ujc drafi fund were found on Mayor Kaye’s

fjook, and the City Treasurer says about three

Lnndro a d ibi nty or throe hundred and th rty

Kren Lave ihns far been credited to our quota.

Over one thousand five hundred more are ncoes-

gary. Borne fine morning in this month our

community b ill l>e taken by sarj iisc at the an-

iiOU£< cmenl of a draft.

W«s>r»*6 Tos.ArRT. —Tbe rain Bhich Ml pro-

fusely lost night tiU prevent an ap]>recdaiive

andienee frrtm aiwcmbling at Word’s to wonder

^ ht Miss Maggie Mitchell s grand reproscnution

Of Fanebon the Cricket.

To-night Miss Maggie takes a benefit and ap-

pears as Marie in the drama of The Pearl of

fravoy. or a Mother’s Prayer. We have never

been this piece, but we understand that it is as

good as its title is pretty.

Prosojcsjis Ai:KivKit.—The NushviUe train

yeiderday miming brongfat np fifteen commis-

Bioned officers and sixty-three edlcited men,

luiaoiicrs of war, who registered their namt« on

the books of the “Confederate Hotel,” on

Rroadway. Surgeon Dan. C. Montgomery, 1 st

Miaeissippi cavalry, came np with the detach-

ment Most of the prisoners are just out of the

Lospiiale at Nashville.

OaoB'XEii —John Kelly, a deck-kand, was

|oet overboard from the steamer Rose Hiie,

near Fort Dunelson. on Tnesday night He bad

the mnmia apofu, aud Jum^ted overboard in his

wQd ravinga. Every effort was made by the

crew to save him. but the swift enrrent carried

Ltm under before a boat could be Unnehod. He
leaves a wile and three children in this dty.

g^HiC number af convalescents received at

Darracks No. 1 yesu-rday footed up ll.q 41 were

fwouived from Colnmhoa. Cffi o. The translIcrB

were 967 to Nashville. 8 to Lebanua, 17 to De-

troit tt to Cincinnad, !'• to Bpringtield, 4u to

Kew York, and lu to Washington.

We heard y esterdav of a guerilla outrage

on a scale, b hich was committed near

Rrubeistown, twelve miles from the dty. A
gardc&er by tbe name of Whetstdu waa the

Tkctim. His garden, containing garden-stuff^

was cat>tund.
B

PBiauwEBs Tbabs»bks:u. — Yceterday five

nbei surgeons, ten oonuuiasiuned officers, and

coe hundred and fbrty-oLne enl isUid min, pris-

fjoers of war, were forwarded from the Military

frtKiti at this place to Camp Chase, Ohio.

The merchanli of OtBckaBsU have nearly

•U agreed to celebrate to-morrow (tha 4th of

March), the day on which the new Administra-

tioa is inaagarmeo. as a hoUday.

BoMuotT.—Three pasaons wece robbad at the

United fitates Hotel on W ednesday night. Cap-

gain 4 . C. Berry was one of the nnlocky genUe-

jnen. Tbe robbers aacured abowt fiSfH*.

4ijAi- Coww*.—Daring the prment high

wratw. several loate laden with coal will leave

fituburg forlhh l>olnt; 290,000 bushels arrived

Lere yeaterdjy.

^^}aptaki Chaa. Juno, of the Capital Guards

regimant. Is at borne on fhrlongh on account of

nickness.

A docen soldiers and dtiaens were pre-

to the Provost Maishal yesterday,

with varkms olltnees.

'* fg fitven deeerien were brooghl to this city

iTrtcrday from Cincinnali and two from Nash*

tfj. B. West has unr acknowledgments for

Mashvilie p*I«»-

gf-Tbe 47fik Mtsaouri, a new regioMnt, ar-

rU-ad yesterday.

ISiiiMoirr AssASsnts is Nashvhxb.

—

Scarcc-
ly a night passes without robbciies and assas.

sinations. That clij’ is infested by some
the most dariug cuuliruats in the country. Ou
Tuesday night, two soldiers and a negro man
were murdered near the tresUework, in the lo-

calll} known as Smoky Row. The unfurtunate

men were shot, and they were found weltering

in their blood on the fullowing morning. No
cine to the peri>etrator8 of this triple murder

has been obiainad, and the vrretched denizens of

tha vicinity all appear to be ignorant of the

bloody deed. Mr. Michael Hughes, one of tbe

{iroprlelon of the Shamrock Saloon, was halt-

ed ^ two soldkre with muskets, on Clay street,

between Line and Cedar, about nine o'clock on
Tuesday night, and, on turning aronnd, one of

them shot him, the ball taking effect below the

left nipple,ix>flicting, it^is believed, a fatal wound
Mr. Hughes was a the time going for a physi-

cian to attend hie wife, who was on tbe eve of

ct nfnement. He is an old and highly respected

citi&n. No arrests have been made, and the

soldiers are unknown.

Lonsnuji Theathk —To-night is set apart

for the benefit of the beautiful aud accomplish-

ed Miss ^osle Orten. This young artist has

made herself Immensely popular daring her

short sojourn here, and she will donbtless be

greeted with a full boose. The new comedy
Ixiok Before Yon Leap will be performed for

tbi first time in this city, and tbe farce of Betsey

Baker. If all the friends Miss Orten ’a talent

has gained for her are present on this interesting

occasion, there Brill be a crowded house.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.
Fuabas-ort, MATch 1, 1805

senate—APTEK3COOE SES«OS.
Tbv Bt-uaU- met et 3)s o'clock P If., and eundir local

and uuiuipoitaiit bilk wx-re taken from tbe elerk'n table
and pkmwA. aud varimiiioChcrK with Hoiiar admendmenu
Bure coucurred iu aud dUtributed to i>ro|>er cuiamit-
iite

A measaae fiom the Ooremor neininated peroral per-
poiie itic Um- other ot N<4ar>' Public, all oi B'bieb B-ere
ad' iird aud coupeuted to.

Mr. UoUe—Piuauee—Au act to appropriate Bionev ftlic

srucnl apfwopriatioii bllU, with povoral ameudmeutr,
B Mcb were ad< ptrd. aud ibe bill paaaod
Hr. Speaker Jacob aniiouueed hip dei ialon on thep.ra-

pa»x- of the bill imported lo S<-iittor VVbilake-, from lb
Miliiarf Comniittiv, eutitli'd "An art to organize aud
dipcipline the militia of Kcutuck} ,** upon B'bieb tbe
rote wap ap ftdlowa:
^eap--HottK. liniiier. CorkriiL Diincan, Oardni'r,

IlammoDd. Ilairipou, LAtidiaui, Laudruiu, liauipi>on,

Spauldiua. Wait. Watpuu. W hitaker— 14.

Nava- liaker. Kiii'h. Cleveland. 0><ik. Flak, Grener.
Patiirk. Piall. K<-:<d K»l>:n/>«i. Wrip'lit—11.

Ii« BBP uTUm* opiuioo that the eonatitulion onlf re-
qiiiied a liaie ma.iurit)-. aa llic iuouc> d.atnbuU-d uy IhiU
bill waa aliiBdy an' OP'iefed. aud. in the militar/ fiiuil.

till pirw-iit act ii.^ieiy duxetod a chaimcl tbruoch
wLiCb It uiisbt la- diabiiraed.

n'oi'SK iiiLiA t.\ki:k rr.

A l.ill to incnrpe.itOe the E. B. Bruner OU and Miuiuf
Coii.iaiuy. 1“!! •I" d.

A bill to iucoiporate tbe Gardner Oil Conipanv
IV.«d.

.* hill to imor]><irat. tlie irdtor Oil aud Minias Cum-
pkiy. riiaa<.d.

'

or TUS HAT.

An act coner-niina tlw Soutliern Bank of gcntNck
ri*i< l.iLitii.a the ciirulation ol lU iaauc, it liarius goue
into li>iUidatit>n.j Paaacd.

OtiUKITiyP KF.PnSTS.
V- Ihdtp— rM-ru-ri- - A lluure bill t.j provide a bo inly

f K utuiLi TuiuuUxit. Kj r:<d.
Sai.ie- A llouM bill tor tbe benefit of A. A. Curtin, of

c< auty. pHaw'd.
'ibe beuate Uii-u aojouruid.

Fai>kro;.T, March i 1*65.

SK.SATK.

P- i.yer ap ueual. The reading of tbe jourual waa dip-
|H tin d B itli.

W BFroLT* OF OOUaiTTPrS.

Mr Bctlp Fiu*u(c— A bill to iTicreapc the rompciiPt-
tiei. Ill the beiyeaut aud Tip aUff of tbe Cuurt ol Ap-
pealp. Paaped
Ml l i.k JiidieiarT -A bill to incoiporate tbe Argu-

lett< Haliufaeluriut Cou.|etiiy. Pvwed.
Same- A bill to iucoiporiJe tbe Ca; ter Coal, Iron, iic.,

Coiiipany Pawed
Seme A iloi-ae bill to iucorpoiats the Kinnekluiek

thl taiu.pauy. I'aaerd.

Same- A bill in lelatiou to tbe Wa*bincton Circuit
O ii:t. Piiaaed.

Hi. Harrieou -Satuc-A number of petroleum bilU,
all of B bicb pweed.
Mr. P.<4<iaaoii—baiue- A Ilo.iae rcaolution in regard tu

th« raitragi • of rebelf and rebel giieri ilaa. K -.ier|. d
b»me—A lull to cAteud tlie etatutue oi limitation.

IV.W d.

Ml. Sktnppon -flame—A Iloiiaa bill to regn1»te the
maiiUiT of rampiitinc time lu Uw application »f toe
eU.tiiii of liiiiitati 41 iu Ccltalu cawca, with »uud.y
uUieudmeUU. Cut oil liy

OCHXCS OP THR HAT.

A bill uu ti.e Lciielit of ,T R. Akin, Pa-wed.
k tToiuUotie iu reyard to Uuai de «it T.adc in K.utucky.

A«;-i ted.

1 be be uati then took a reetm until throe o'clock.

H< irsR.

Player ap uiual. The icadiud of Uic journal wm uia-

l-'u. d B'lth.

Ttu C'aiiia nter cppc w*a t-iken nj and d*pciipp<'d.

Atler all d'M i .-4uii u ae over, Mr. Alt .Vilen offered
tlw lo’.loB ilia icpoi.iliou aa a rubrlitutv for the reiiort ot
lb> t < iMii'tbe or. Circuit Coiirtp:

I'lM^n’d. Tl at in tin op'tilon oftliia Iloiine the proof
doe* iict jurtit i the iuipe-aeliuicut ol U. B. Carp'‘nlcr be-
ta I < llic Si Uate.
Vr l><Iit.'cn Wayp and Mer.ni-Au act to amend

Chi' pier SX h 'iw'd Slat'jtcf. fKaiwfa taxi<p rive oenta.
ill hduituiu to tliu lax uoB' iii.ii<.>F' d, cueacli $1UU, Ax.j
Vt<4.

ll.a icaolutiou on final adjouruincut waa then taken
up
Mr. Webb offcied tbe followinf ixeulutiun. Which rvea

rda pil'd

/.r.iojred. A That alien the two Ilnuaea <rf the prea-

- ^
• 'I'lieirl Anfeii.'bly adp'orn on tbe i4b of tie procout

ii'iVuTb. Um j adjouiu K> «“'»'• VII th. 3d fuiMdaf of

May ueAt.

K0TICS8 OF THE DiY.

Wamti> —A sprightly, iutelligenC whUc hiv,
ab- di cIuth or tixUv ii jearp of ane. ln.|iiire

»t li e (in at WesUTii Billiard Saluoii, corner of
Fou. th and Jeffenon streets. mil dlf

At I Rioirr! Au. Ri< irr! 1—J. M Armstrong’s
pt'4 l. of n.en’f youtbr-’. and tio's’ eloUi ug i-

<‘\H V again. Tlie .late lire w ill occasion no sus-

(a iii-iou oi btiriiu-.''. Jli'Slor-k is uiiu»ually full,

aiiC many articles bIU lie otfertsd at great bar-

iraTji. Hit- store is on Main struct, upi>.rs>i!ie the
Nutiuual Hotel. ml dJ

XFOTZeS.
S> •ond-hand furniture, nialtre-sscs,' carqints,

and all kii ds of m* n l!andiseB anted at the auc-

tion-rtK*m« No. M::rLct MrocC sm h i^ldc,

IretBeen Fitib and Sixth. Auction sale on
Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock. f-Jti dim

Ps.TBOLn M—4.4IA 1,—What Akk Thkt?—Refer

to the New American Cvclupi-dia tiriivjcs on
( oul. Pelruli um. Anlhtacile, Cool Plants, OoU
Pr< 4fucts, Bitumen, Bituminous, Shale, <&c.

Th'-*e, and als-ut twenly-bev« n thousand other
sulijet ts. are treated by a numerous and select

cot
i
s of B rilers iu oil branches of science, art,

and iiu ruture, in tlie atsive work, piibliatied by
D. Appleton & Co., New York. Their agent
for Kentocky ai.d Soutbem Indiana may be
oddieseed Moses Warren, LouioViUe. Ky. New
dev • b'pnicuts B Ui be given in the annual Cv clu-

IdLaiio. 12b dlO

To Mt Fkif-mis.—

I

take this occasion to say

U> iry friends and others, Uiat now is the lime
to biiy. Mcfvill & Muile.u kiep the tieet of

goods, and theie is no shorn

—

ihev areto beaold
at cost. WILLI AM BULL

21 d Foorth street, nearly opi>osiie the Na-

ti- nuL f22 dl2

fi$;-Bave you ever ^n oil upon the surface of
spia.gs and streams, giving the water a greiasy

8p(>eatkuct ? Reter to the ad vert.^'eniebl elso-

wLe e. beaded Peiroieum or Cool OIL
dim
SoMEmiNO Ns:w —Puroeloiu plcturas, p-iint-

ed ill mineral fxdors, bj the wcU-known artl; '.s

Mr tis. Alcan A GurbutC at Photographic Studio,
eoi thwest corner of ThL'd and Main atna 4.

17 dim*

llTAI Q’r.' Aefu Abii'T Pu-'ViWT M 'r.SIIAI. Gen.J
flTATK lit KxSII'CAV, >

Locisru-Lo, Ki., March 1, lVi5.)

CiV. ulmr 39.

l:> C'iicular No. 34 Provoal Mambal Generml'i offire,

IKediilid hi. I'-iA. furllwr eulipUiii utr tor cm '-airy a.id

arti!.er>’ Berc picli.biu-ii exo pf in rpecial caser to be
du-iAUab-d by the W ar Druruiieiit.
Tb<i (Bwe of exef pfion Itavc been dadpnated by that

ro-pailBUiitt. vix : Uk lOb aud 7tb Keutucio’ cavalry, tne
loiu.iv In-ius p«’iBiitb d U< add bi new eiiliptmeiitii iliiO

mi II to IP prrM-ut ptreuyth. aud tbe latter S-ri. Ki-cruit-

iiur and miipteriiiii; officers aud oli ntbers ooucerued oiC
ben by uoUted. W.U.tklUbXili,

IJeut.-Col.lWh C. fl. Infantry,

mhdl5 and A. A. Provost MarrhalOen. for Kjr.

Western Tree's for

Planters,
m.OO.M INCTON
Ealabllahcd ISIPJ,

Western

NUtt^EKY,

AUCTION IdaLES

TPK BE8IXT OF TWK.NT If-TURKU TRAKfl'
experience iu Um Nuraery buaiucae W«at; com-

prieing 39U ocret often Prairie, with aix large Grveii
liuon-a^ and 1U,UU0 aqiiore feet of Rlaaa in UM.
.Vow t* the time to order. Don't delay. le*t it be neg-

lected, aud a whole year loet. Please notice Club or
Paekaye n tea in new DcecrpUvc Gatalomie.

tail,all I'^vcrgn-fB luid i>eeiduoua Trrr« of
many kinds: Nursery Stndu; Cnttinai; Root Gratta of
Apple and Pear, iu qnautitiea at low rates; moat admi-
rable tor sbippinii to distant points.
A fipic Trrro—Staudaid aud Dwarf, auparb stock.
P, nr ^rern— titand >rd aud DwarC Fpicudid asaort-

niei.t, by tbe dozr u« 10t>, or LWW. Jiartlett (tUiiilardJ la
quautity.
Kxiua SizB Pear Tucks, some of which bore fruit

but a- asod.
I’eueli Trcr* IjiriB- fine stock and assortment

Hale'* Early Pnu-k (earliest kind knowuy by the
iniautity. Also, Giierry, Plum, Apricot, NueUiiue,
Quiiice. Mulberry, ke.
Hliiall Pruhn-Llriipes, IS acres, over fifty sorts—old

auJ new; euctaM Adirouda^ Iona, Israelis, Delaware,
Al'rn'i IlvbrflL Norton's Virrinlx. Hsrtford, Prolific.

Dlaltv Gn retilT. Gouooid, CataM bo, CUutou, Isabella,

Boaere's Hybiiiis, Me.
ItcniiBC Itelnware I.nyerB-Very strony -ae-

lerted; siiigly. or by the quantity, at low rates, oousid-
eriny the qiuility.

I'^Tergrct'iin- -MO Aei-es—Mostly medium and
uall—Just riybt for sbitipiny.

Aanoa Vitw anp Privet for Ornamental Screens,

floodrirb Seedling Polnloee -Tbreo cltoioe

soils, tiweet PotaUaw aud other Garden Plants in loa-

sun.
K«Bs*« flplsndid stork and aaaortincnt; over ytr

hutuired named varietut.
liedding and 41reeB-llouHe Piiuiti«~In variety

and quality. Phlox, over !*V sorts; Dahlias, and
over; 60 <dd of vdiryaiuilbemum; Vurbeuas. over lUO;

over 4o of Monthlv or Tree Caruatim s; of FuebiJ«s. over
40soilr; over 60 soitn Gsraninms and Pelargeularns;
also Lilies, Tube Rosea, Tiger Flowers, Ac., a«very
general asssortmeut.
Pstkiriy carefully done in moss, especially tbe more

cli'iiee stock for distant points.

Trans Casa. Bend two red stamps for New Cata-
logue. The Dfserrptive, just iwmed, contains 6* pages,
with most valuable directiona and biuta for Western
Planters.
Kxpi-rienccd workmen wanb'd Imraedlatelv.
AddiCM K. K. PIIOK.VIZ.

Bloomington Nursery, Bloomington, 111.

fK endt'.Aw3

DR. DUPONGO’S
tOLDE.\ PERlODIflL PILLS

1^01’ Females.
Infallihlf In Corrrrting IrrpgnlarRieg, Rp>

luovtng ObatrurtlwH of the illon'hijr

Tuiugfroin Whatever cau-e, and
Alwajs hucce^stul an a Pre*

xentive#

A nd the “cNLY sure" and certain Remedy
for all those atfictiny coiiiplaiiiU |h-cu iar to tbe

sex, whether "uiairu-d or siuglt." Femalro pecu iarly

sitiisttxl. or thoiie siii« -siny tlieinselves so, are cautiiMii-d

aesiiiri nsiiif; tbi-se PUIs while iu tlial condition, as the

pniirit tor asriiuios no n-iqiotuiibilit^. alU-r Uio above
adiunuitiou. alUiouyb tbeii mildness would prevent any
niiscliefto liealUi. Otherwise the Pills are recoiii-

meudid. Full aud explicit diicctiuus acoOUipauy each
box.
5o.nm BOXES HA\*F. BEEN SOLD IN 3 YE.VRS.

snd b.diis say nothing like the aliove pills havr- ta»-n

kiiowi, to qiii, t the nenre». restore |ii«ttiis to Its pr.iper

rbsiinel, arid briuy Imck tbe ruey oulor of liLallb to the
cb, ek ot tbe most delic:ite.

PRICE fll PER B X SIX BOXES FOR $5.

MILD nV AM. l>Iir<l<51*4TS,

And at Wholesale by tlie lolbmiiig houses iu the city of
ls.uir'ille, Kv.: R. A. KoBI.NSOX ii No.515 Main
st;.et. J. S. MtJKKlS & SOSS. No. 4i MVlu street: KO-
WIN MOKKIS * CO., No. fii' Jl.in street, and OWEN
& St ITttN. northwest corm r o( M-uket ai.d Fbi.vd.

ladles by senciny )i-l tiy mail ran Inive Uw Pills aeiit

roi.fideutudlj', bee of postage, to any part of tbe c.iun-

tiy.
<i. S. I.AtlEY. General Travellliiy Acent for tire

Western Stales, 107 ifeailioru stieet, Chicago, HI.

N. H.—None genuiue uuloss the Box is aigned S. D.
Hob e. febjl ddawOm -S.U,tT ui s

TIiTJJELT3J3LJ3k,

Tillri IM NU IIAIU UVK.
EEAbONS WHY TUK KL REKA 8UOLTJ> BE fSED.

It rdn cleanse the acaip, and tlieroby promoto tbe
ycntl, of tlie lisir.

If the hair is dr .v, stiff, and lifeless, it will give It a
oftm-ea, and lively and yoiittifiil sppt.,:xauoe.

If Uie hair U bemniny tbin. wuLk, aud fullitig off. ft

B ill ivstore its streuKtb aud beauty.
l! tlw hair b yra.v, or bccoininy so. It will restore it ts

its oriciiuJ o»loi B'ithout s'utiniiig sc.Ip oj' b-oi<b.

It is free free from all iuipuiities or poisonous drum.
It \r so hair d} e, but an lutalUMe r<*riorati'vsi. and tvill

do al' tliat b pi-omised. B'hen used bv tbe din-etions.

H- ..I B'Uat I>r. Vsji Zaiult (one of tlie oldest aud beet

physii'iaua. aud most releln-ated octdiat in tbe fltatel

auj's in rtigard to tbe RL KERA.

Bt. Lona, December 17, 1*64'

Mr. fVher has snburitted to my inspection tbs reel^
for makitig hb H di Kivk-rstive, aud, after a careral

ezainiiiatiou ol the d'ffeieut ingredieiite which entes

luto iu pieparatioia 1 iurve no besitatiou in proiinimring

it fpl.'Slcailr si>«:JiiuKj a most h-iiipy c,iinp%'iind. and
es|s cislly suiti'u to the re-uiiieuienu of Nature, and ine

d<’.-itTis of ib invi-ntor. Tbeietrre. it eaiiuot prove otb-

erwis)' Ilian one of tbe most valnalue pi epai ations of its

kiud uow iu use, for ebaugiuy tlw color of tlie hair aud
rosMi: mg the scalp from a dismued to a bealthy coudlEoo.

1 have exandued aad conversed with persons using

tile Eureka, aud fiud tb:it it does all that is propoeed in

elrarsiny. keeping the hair from fallirui out. and restor-

ing it when pray. WM. VAN ZANiiT, A. D.

lErtiH! tbe Bt. Lorib R. publiean, I*ee. IX 1H63.J

El KESA.-lt Is not often tlin»:^ ,.rcTewiiotial yeiiUomaa
v<' HIS .s^-tiiauon o: Dr. Van ZandU inii’rrsss so f::lly

Ebe vaiiie of a pi-eparation for the mUirntion of tlie eolor

of tilt hair, or ai:y other partirular obj«*et. Tlib he does

bowe* er. in the card publbhed to-day bj Mr. R. Fbnar
alto V which yra> lieads are referred.

BAonra'a Uotxl, St. Louis, Mo., June 1, 1S68.

Ms Fieiim; _ . „ ,

ItfUT ait; I have nse,l one bottle of yonr Hureka ualr
Ib-sUiiative. and to my full satiaiacttoii. It doee all that

yai r'aim for it, having restoi-ed my rrsy hair to its

original color, •niBRON BAKNI M,
Late of Bai-niiiii's Hotel.

The Agent might prod'joe huiulri'-W of other a<i'lio,uA,«

tioui seutli liiCii arid ladies Unit have used the Euicka,
but tl.’.i-.kstbe ab<>ve all-siiftiriciit.

bolti. wholeaale and retaib by RflBBRT FIS.iEK,
Sole A vent. No. 35, *B>rth Foth street, between CWtuiit
aud t ne, St. Louis. Mo. tkild. abo by the priucipol

Ifruggiats. Pi ioc Uue Dollar p<-r bitUe.^ RAYMOND A CO«
d> de«idSii:ls At'cuts for Louis'iTU.

M.B.BELIt\AP&C0.,

i! Merchants,

SY C. C. SrXlZfCSIL
POSTPONED SALK OF MRS. STARKEY'S FURNI-

TIKE, STOCK, AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS

AT ALCnCN.

ON MONDAY MORNING, March 6. at 10 o'clock, will

lie sold, at tbe resii eiici- of Mra. K. E. dtarkey, on
the Newbuiy Tiitnpike, three miles from the city her
entire Iloosehnld i- uruitiire, trgelhor wiMi the 1’ari‘iiug

Iliipli n cuts Stork, Coal, Horses, fine Milch C*ws, Fam-
ily ( jirriage, Wagons Me,
t1F*Thr aliove sals B'as postponed on ths 3d inst. on

seci lint of the inclemency of the weather, and will

now (loaitively take p ace ''rain or sliiue."

Tikms -ik&O and under, rash; over $60, fonr months'
CTvdit. joint uotea, witli approved aeciirlty, payable In

bai'k.
C. C. SPENTEB,

11.S dS Auctioiwer.-

BY O. C.

WALNIT HOOK-CASE, CIIRURY WARDROBES,

PKISSFL8, If PLY, AND INGRAIN CARi’JJTS

PIANO-1 0BTE8, Ac

,

AT AUCTION.

Tins mtlDAYi MORNING, March 3, at 10 o'clock.

will be sold, at Aiiction-rooius, a tine Miortnient ol

Mciueliold aud Kitchea EnruHiire, cousbtiny of Uiid-

alends, Biiieaus, Wash-flUuds, Wardrobes, Book-OAS^
mahogany halr-soat Chaiia, Sofas, Spring and Shuck
Msitrvsaes Bird-C.iges. flhow-Wiudowa Counter, Coun-
ter Tables, Blanket Chests, and including aeveral flue-

tuned Piano Fortes.
fl*'~TT:e abuve mnst be lold to make room for Eaiteru

shipinents,
irroisoash. C. C. 8PENCRB,
n 9 dl Anetinneer.

Public Sale of Valuable Property.
T WHX OFFER FOR SALK. ON THK 4th DAY OF
1 March. 1166. between the houis of 3 aud 4 otclock P,

M . ou the pitmises, _
TW O TWO-sTUKV frame IIOU8F.8 AND LOTS,
inimi'diately opposite the Bocue Market-hoa*e. froiitiog

nil Maiki't atroet 4U fi et, and running bock lai feet to a
tu-toot street. AUo

THREE LOTS
in same tqiiare, froutiug ou Market 35 'f feet each aud
ranning kacklM)teeltoa6-toflt alley. Also

Ki FEET UN SEVENTEENTH CROSS STRECT,
betwi-en Main and Maikel etrteis, 6U feet deep, with im-
pro'cmtuU till rmu. a'»o

ONE LOT' ON GRAYSON STREET,
between NiuctevutU aud Twenltcth stroet.-i, 76 feet front

ai.d 3iHi tret drep to a 3u-teut alley,

Tcrir s of sale cash.
ti.Xi.3* C. C. W ALFRIEND, Aiirtloneer.

BY B. a. HB27S.Y A CO.
GROCFRIES. INDIGO, M.\CKEREL. COTTON BAT-

TING, NA11.8, AND TAVO SECOND-HAND BUG-

GIES
AT AUCTION.

OS FRIDAY MORNING, Maroli 3, at 10 o'clock, at

Auctioii-Kooius, we will sell

Mackerel in >4 and ia bbis and kits;

Fine Chewing Tobacco, M lbs and 'i’e;

Geiiiiau, Faucy Bar, aud Caul! i- Soap;
W itli a variuty of otbr r GruCvries.

Alto 10 bale* Cotton Batting.

At 11 o'clock, in trout of Auction Rooms, without re-

One getd Bteond hand Top Biigej-;

( ue •* " No lop do

B. 0. UENRV M iX}.,

mS d3 Aiirtiorieers.

BY C. C. S7E3VCZ:R.
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF HOLSEIIOLD AND
KITCHEN FUUMTI KF., BRiXlATELLE PARLOR

BETS. VELVET AND TWO-PLY C.VRPEIS, MIR-

RORS, ailNA AND GLA6.SA’.’ARE, <tc.,

AT AUCTION.

ON SATURDAY MORNING text. March 4, at lu
o'i'ioik will he sold, by order nt sdminist.ator, at

^the late le.idence ol Mii*. M. Fielder, dec-ase.’, aituated
*<m the w«tt tide of 8 xtb stret-t. betwo. ii Che-tnut and
111 auv ay, all the lions- hold and Kitelieii Fin-niture,
(OU. ietiiig of Bi raU-lle Parlor Seta. Velvet and J p y
Co. pe' t, Mirroni. China aud GlatS 'are, B-' in'eadi-, llu-

reaiis, Warilroltes, MattiesrCH, Chairs, TabT-a, Sido-
beardp . and Kitchen Fnniitiire.
B^TteH'ers and Ihnti- tvi.hiii:.’ Household FuruTiuc

febonid not fail to attend this aoiu.
Tfima corh. C. C. SPENCER,
mS d5 Auct'ou'ier.

Besirable Rcsiffeuce at Auction.

ON MONDAY. Marcli 6, l^'B, alanit the hour of 11
o'clock A. M., I w ill sell, at tbe Coiirt-hoiise door,

a uiw, well built nnxiein Biick House aud Lot, on the
-south side of College, bilweeu Brook and Floj'd kt.eeta,

4U fett flout by 3UU feet deep to a 3U foot alley. Tlie
house hjis 7 iO‘ ms, with cellar, eUble. carriage and CoW
bouse, tervanlr' roonia Ac , and is the second bou.'<e

easl vl Brook Hrct.L, ar.d cau be eXumraed by an., du-
siriiqf to piiichase.

T g.aM»—Oue-lialf cash; tbe balance in 12 months,
with interest auu lien. TUO. A.'MORGAN,

U-1 (ltd Auctioneer,

Valuable Bffnin Street and Rowan
Street Property at Auction.

ON MOND.tV, Mnich 6, 1866, about the hour of 11

o'riurk A M., 1 will sell, at the Coiirt-hous,- U< k>::

A Lot, ts'|.iiiiiiiiy on the north side of Main 8tie-‘t3i>

f,*( teH*tot Kirlitli street tliei-c- esst wiU- M liii street
'30 feet, and ruuuiug Lack same width 18U lect to a'du-foot

court or ahej-.

(i. A ls>t- Irontrug 130 feet by ls6 Cr<-t deep, on the south
side of Rowan, bclwi-en F'ourUcuth and lifteeiith
Htn ets.

Tlkms Onc-haU cersb; balenee in 13 months, with
ii'teiebt arid lieu. TUO. A. M< iRU.kN

U'1 (ltd Auctiouoer.

AVCTlOSr SALES
OF HORSES, MLLE8,CAKRL\GES,KOClL.kWAY8,

BUGGIES, AND H.VRNE83.

ff. I will crmnieiiec my n-unlar^v
sole, ou SaTt. KDAY. Mareli 4.

*

continue them on the 1st and ' ' Pr
:id Satiinlaya ot earh mouth ftaania

I'eisuiis wishing to dirpoee of such strs-k are invi>ud to
give Uie acall. ANDKEWT PEACOCK,

(37 <i6 Poytoua Surble.

LOUZSVZLLS TSfiATRl!.
(UsxT M Ualvom Proprtaeon and MinsgMi.
T. J. Cxsav T-tasorm
P. A. gaaaaDaa.. - Biaaa

Banronoii or Pmioaa— Private Boxes flfi and $6; Dro«
Circle and Parqin-tte fl76 cts; Rtmerved S^ts la
DrcM Circle fll: Orchestra Beats fll: Family Otnle
lb cts. Colored Boxes 6tl eta; Gallery 36 ote,

A# Benefit of Miss J08IE OKI ON, and last appeamnee
bu^^ue ut the WTARKEN CUMRDX COMBXNA-

ON FRIDAY EVENING, March 8, wiR U acted the
C< iiicdy of

_ 1.1 KIK BEFORE YOU LEAP.
Fanny Hardiiuiu Miie ,Jo*ie Orton.
Jack Spiigya Mr, Warren
Misa M.owii ; Miss KmUj Mvslayer.

To cot elude with tbe laughable Faice of
BKTSBY BAKKB.

Betsej- Baker Miss Jusle Orton.

lodicatifins of a Panic in Ricbmind#

Mr. SpaldinR moved an amendment, ffvhich
was rejected, that each surviviogr soldier of the
war of ISI ‘2 be paid a pension of one bnndred
dollaia per annum daring hh natural life, aud
that twenty mu titma be oppruprioted for tb*r
purpose.
An amendment was adopted de»larin» mawai

Nsw Tout, March 2.

At GalloRher’a Exchoasa Roid waa 19T3C
New York Central 112, KrieTl^, Oadsoall.T^
MIchican Central 112 ,

Michigan anotbem
FUtsbnrR 78 Rock I.tlond Nonhwcoiarn
94, ditto preferred 69^, Ohio and MiaoiaMppi

graalsrsudReprcsealaUvus Fleeing

Nilitar} to Crioj; Them Back byFjrco

Very liDportaot Move hj Gene Lee.

RriirYfd be b Evacuatiuf^ Ricbiaoud#

performancasosn. Uichsoiid Papccs Foreshtdow ThiSamences at past 7 predeoly.
'K.ii OfiSoa 'jpen Aoiiy from W 9*eloek A. M. Mil 4
_^P. M., where seats may be secured.
Notick.—

N

o seata secured by geutietnea anaseoia-
pamed by Udles.

WOOD’S TBRATR]^
Corner Fwiirth aud Jefferson ate.

Dvvmj> M Thrmw
A T. SiMOns
J. W. Al.BXCOE.fi
J ,

f

BvRHxan

Uanasaa.
Actin'. Maiu-sir
3'-i4S M.uu.,cr.

....Direetnr <4 M'.iale.

rr-Ikneetof Mite MAGtllK MITCHELL.

ON FRIDAY EVBNLNO March 3. wiU be performed
the beautiful Driima called the -

PEARL OF SAVOY, or A Motukk's Pk'txb.
Maiie Dhe Pearl of Savoyj Miss Maggie llitchcll.

|Wf~Ii> eoTveqiience of the length of this play, uoutbor
p.eae will te acted. *

V~QBAND I4ATINKE ever} &'turdxy aflemoen at
tJi o'clock. Tickets 36 ceuU.

Faioas or AnarMioa—Dreaa CIreU A FxrireMe 71 cR
F;i\-aU Boxes A6: 8eooi>d Tier S6 cts.

M~Seats In the Drees CLcle may be aeeurer: witbou*
extra ehorge.

Mfi~Doorf oneo at M fo 7; CurtaJa will .riae at 7M o*oioek

BZAsorrzo tsbitle!
THUKSI AY. FRIDAY. AND SATURDAY EVEN-
INUd, alsc SAT I UDaY AF TERNOON at 3)6 o'clock,

Tftc Great 22astcm Troupa,

SKIFF & GAYLORD’S MINSTRELS
AND BRASS BAND,

Off STAR rERFORMF.RS, who will appear in an en-
f tiicly new and original programme uot yet copied

by riir many ansi ceeesful imuaturs. Bver' thing uow.
novel, ai d attractive. Iu conjunction with the Baud is

Meriirs DKLEUOUTY and NuRO, tbe Champion Dou-
ble ('log Imnrers. wbonhalleuge the world iu the sum

-of I-Liiui) to compute w ith Uiem.
g-w-ge,. pnyinmmos aud opinions of Eastern press.

8TFF1. 4: ST.IK.'LM Pioprietora,

SKIFF A GAYLORD . MauHoeia.
ft-JdS C. E. RICHARDSON. Agent.

STEAMBOATS,
For 4)wrnaboro, Evaneville. and llc-ndrreoa-
MOR-SING STAR Bai.i.xan, Hai-tor,

trm»m ^111 leave tlio city wharf thu day.

^ M ir. 3, at .1 P. M., positively. For
wF3tadiiaa.xa;jtuigl:lui passage a|>ply on iiuard or to

II 3 T. M. ERWLN, Agent.

Ut.41

1

l..\K P.4 SXi^tTEirpTuK E-P
”

I- ni ChIi'u unit .tlemphtv.
ROLF.KT III RNS K W. Fkrky. Mi-t>r,

Will li-avo as above tins day, M*r*h
...fS. at 13 M., poaitively, city whart.

dMioiaaostaoeFor fiei>-),t orp i- ’ageapnlv on board or 10
! 3 ( ROPI’f K. P.VITO.N. t CO., Agents.

KldlLAK I.OI l>VII I.H .\M> .IIVUI.SO.N
l*.X( IvFT.

Vnr 3fn<li-«nii unit ('tirrnPion,
D. II. BLI NK .Ki.unk. Master,

P-,, «, li'ill leave city wharf this day. Mar. .1,

f» c' at 3 P. M. poeitlvely. For freight or pat-
wftswifcas'fj*' ^o^fe ai'plv or hoard or to

n-3 rHliPPFR. PArri 'N, A CO., Areiiki.

ZVICLtftLa &Bd Idaho Transporta-
tion Xainc.

x-ldii iasQ
TlrvUgu Bills of Ladiug Giyan

Titfrbburg about to bo .\baudoa«d.

Debtructien of Saltworks ia Florida«

Rebel EYpeditloa on Todds Rivers

AUfapt to Destroy Steamboats, &c«

7 TtuttfsseeaDS Captnre tbe Party.

iBiportaiit Message of ftov* Bruwa.

FORT I'MON.
FOKT ItF.MON.
MKiOMA CITY,
BANNACK t ITV,
blL\ 1 R CKl FK,

DFFU LODGE CITY,
HEEK LODGE D1GGLNG3,
1 KlCKLEY PEAK,
L.vST t'HASCF.,
GALLATIN, and BOSM.VN.

Auction Sales of Condemned Ctov-
cmmeni Property.

/\N TIT.SDAY. MARt.Tl 7, 1"n.S, WILL BE SOLD
' ' at Pub it Amlioii at tbe Kirlitb rtr.-et Governineul

W II k Sb* !•*. tn tlie hii-bei-t bidder, the following article,

ol c< natiiiUCd Govti umeut property, viz;

4 Four Horse Ambii- 1 Wi-ll IVTn'el.

lHi.eea. *1 Willow Ihiekets.

6 Two Horae Ambu- 3 R-.i>ii<. Kiiivue.

Ihuus 2( itTiiuwiisU Ui'iLihca.

1 Spiiiig Wagon. 1 Stamp Iron.

7 Four Horae Waions. 12000 Llw. Strop I.<eathor.

lll.xiM)'Bii Act. Aeer. Pa«»Ti»eT M anNHxi. Gxn'uJ
. State or KxMTf'iiav, >

Loriavii.LX, Kr., March 1, 1806. J

Cfreidar So 3*.
B. aiiecial dirrrtioii of tlie War D partment, it 's aii-

m unced lliat recniita n.ay be •t.lialed tor tile IM reyi-

mc-D( of L. 6. Viaeran ViJmileer F.-iyiuoera, now ou
dot' al Chatt.".iH«>ga Teun.. under cnuimand of Col. W.
F. Menill. Prov.iei Marabala, arid otber offiotra outbor-
ic>-d to eiiliri ai.d mui-t*T iu men, are hereby iiu-trocti-d

t ti'ortTe 6,1 ttiat lugimeut any white recruits who may
,

e'eci lo join it in preteieuce to Ei-utucky <-rgEuixatiooa,
Ei'd who are ablt-lioditKL acoording to reeruititig regii-
UtiMia, and have tbe uooeoB'ry qualifications for the du-
ties o4 engineur a-ildiera. Cre-'its wJl be given to tbe
proper oouuUes o4 lliia Mate, iu tbe usual way, and the
.muiU W'U be forwarded to the gruecml rei d<*Evuus
iu LtaiiaviUe, Kj . W. W. SlIHil.U
L eut..Colfltiel liHh r. fl I., A. A P. M. G., Chief Mus-

ti-ttug aud Disbursing Otfic«-r, and fluperiutendeiit of
Voluuieer K.'CmiUug (or Kentucky. maildlA

ULAiajCAKTTaa DcpxRTifCNT or Kyirrri’itT,)
ten lavii,!.*, K», February 33, 1466. f

G^martX Order*, So. S.

'1 lit loUvw iug uouied officers are onigned to duty, and
oiiuounoed as roembris « tbe D-parUnent fluff:

Lieut.-Col. F F Fliut, 7thU. 8. iutautry.ChiefC MJ
Lieut.-CM. W. H . CoyL eUi Iowa lutantry, A. 4 . A.
fluryeou A. 4 . Pbelps. I . 8. V„ Medical Direetar.
ript.4 P. Walaan.IluthIll.V.L.A. D.C.
Ti « y w 111 be respected acourdingly.

By ooiuBiaud of Majui -General Pxi.ifra.

O. M . BAflCXfM. Major and A. A. G.
Official—J. P. WATOofc, Capt. and A. A. A. O.

Cosmopolitan CHIt Book Boom,
tl« FOURTH BTKKKT,

Oppoflite Notioaol Hotel, LouievWe, Ky.

Tb« Utrpett and moet liberaUp oemdeuAed Eetdb-

iMkMNf of tbe kind in tbe VeM Aafot. We

kaep oonetontly on bond oK the Stemdard amd

iiieoMmecm* Book* PuUithei, which we aell at

tbe fetooff Publ'ober*' priett, and a Gift teitkeack

Book (at tbe time of aoleX worth from Fi/lg

CemU le Ome Bmtdrtd Dollar*. CotaloRueB mailod

to any oddreae upon tbe raoeipl of five cento.

Addrew P. O. Box 76.

fl dSm M. MTRPHY. Agent.

“ A thifka of leaaty uajeyforeeer,'"

Aad nothing it ao beautiful aa a pieture of health,

gesdache. Nerrous Faina, flour fltomadb. DUtreoa af-

No. 236 Main and Tliird slreuU,

SHOESrBEBZXBS* JTTNTATTA
BOXLBB PXtATSS6lHBAHS,

rAZBBAZmS’ SCAliSd,
Coal. Cattle, Platform, Beams, fie., moaidered tha
heetia UM(

SAmSI SATBSll SAFoSS!!!
Firo and Burglar Proof, auit.ibld for Offioea, Pay-
tr.rtsteiii, SteambooU, Me.

We sell the above articlus at tbe mauuiactureri' pi-ioet

i R. LUCLAM’S SPECIFIC
CURES

&0N0RRH(E A, GLEET, &c.,
And all dlaeaaes of tha

URGAJV8 of«E\ER 4T10^
In a shorter time than any other metlieine dbwovared.

Hie cure la perfect aud Btrougthei.x tha diseased parts.

Price $1 per box—cent free by moll on receipt of tlie

moi.cy. Fur sale at wholesale by LORD fi SMITJH
Wh..<loMle Agenta, >8 Lake street, Chicago.

AHERN fi ROBINSON,
Bole Froprietora, Ciuciuuati, 0.

R. A. ROBINSON fi CO., Wholaaale Agents. liouia-

vUb . Ky d31 eoddnt

SHEI’Pi^HD S

GOLD mm*

£i'. raits. g 4 Siddle Ti'iMia.

It, Singh- Sfta of Wheel 6 Paintlmishea.
Liarncts. 1 Dui.jmliailc.

3 Single Sets of I-i .-id 3 bl lolling Horary.
Haniees. 8 Breast Slrapa.

lu Stisul Oio' Horse Am- 1 Bellows.
ImiBiirs Hia-nesii. IP lrCiiUlng Nipp.-ra.

175 Wagon St.ddles. 1 Jl-inkt-y Wreuch.
81-4 Collars. 4 Ptiis Piueexs.
3-T Hoite Brnsbea. 4 SUHlgea.

S-4 Currj Ctunbs. 1 Vise,

ti Wa'Oii Covt-ra. 5 PtiJ'Cre Irrtns.

K5 Wairr BiirV»2,. fi Slieop Skins.
i>( lleroi ilallei'S. 34i}75 Liw. Scrap Iron,

k Pairs of Two Horae 6<> Farrier Kniriw.
Check Liiiea. 6 Awls aud li.rudlea.

6 Pack r-atldles. 1 Braci* and Bit.

174 Pairs H.-inics. 3 Chalk L'.i'.Sft'.

6 haodlei s’ Poiiolios, \ I land 8 iw.
1 Tickler. 1 Tape Line.
4 Folks. 6 Paillticks.

J Lshti-rns. 1 Axe and handle.

1 Buck Saw. 1 Cutting Giiago.

8 Oil Cans. 1 Claw Tod,
4 Plattolui Str.lea. i *''-d'’e Tool. ,
6 ShoTi-ls. 1 Shoe ffuifo.

T t-r uiM.~(at-li on dclircry; tbe articles to bersmorod
eu Um day of sule.

By order of ROBERT ALLEN,
Brigadier-Oeneral OuartC'Tiiaaier.

JOHN Ii. BELCHER,
Capt. aud A. Q. M.

Wy Tw-BiiULB, Auetioneer.

Aleo. the foBowinc condrmnnd property wiH be iold
b) order ot Brevet Major-General Upton:

10 Single Sets of Wlieel 8 Wagon Coven.
llaruess. 3 Aiuhulauces.

34 Single Sele of Lead 1 IfelloW^
lioruess.

JOHN H. BELCHER,
Capt. aud A. Q. M.

Wn. Twr.i'Pi.a, .\uctioneer. fi" did.

KOTICB.
J D. VSRIGHT, AUenoNEER, IS PREPARED

to sell Rr-al Estate, Furniture, Merchnudlse, and aH

kinds of property at Auction. Can be found at the Fur-

niture Store' No. 53P south side Market, between Fifth

and Sixth, Ixiuisville, Ky. fi dim

PERFUMERY,

The New, 1 «-rv Foal, nml I.ig:lit Druiiaht

ST£iia;£R sxsziR iiODan,
Ti og. W. Krx, (iom’r. Hr>nv .A. Doiibji v.-fjCli-rk.

Built expresrly for the ni m-r Missouri, will leave as

above, ou Thuisdny, Ma-eh 8. at Vl o’clix-k ,M. For
fieiglu or passage apply to MOKF.HK.-\D M CO

1 St SHERl.EY WUOLFOLK, * CO., Agenti.

I'cr Mndi-on, ('aiTulUou, Htitl Ct-ilar Lock.
BLI E WING No 8 1. S. Littlx, .Master.

This light-dranslit sU-aiuer will leave

p • L"iiis\ lib- every Tiiesd.vy. Thursday,
MS.

j

-wj-xT— ai d Si'turday, at 3 o’c'loi'k P. M. til

Eel For the Gold M ines of Idaho I

MO.NTA.NA A.M> ID.tllD

TRANSFGRTATiGN LiliE.

The nf.'w, fast, and ugiit URAiioirr
STK-tlH'RDKKR IrODOK,

TTics. W. Ksa, Conmiaiider, Heiwy A Ifotinnaiu Clerk,

now being built at Pittsburg, I’a., expieasly lor tlie Si
Louis and Fort Bentor Sr-Je. wl’l leivs Pitt, li.irg foi

l-orl Benton and lrteimediate|ioiiits SATL'KI*AY, F*i»-

ruarj Ig. aud Icav-. St. Isiiiis KATl UDAY, •far h 4. os

as soon tlu reafUr o> the river is npeu to Omaha snd
Cotiuril Bkiffs.

Tlie new, fast, and light-draught stoamw

Wm. llowaid. CommauiieT, I.ewls L. Hire, Cb'rk. will

leave for Fort Beutuu and iiiUruiudiate points nArUB
DAY, ilarci- 11.

Tlw new, fast, and light Jmnglil steamer

YUrl.OW SToNI's,
Jos. Ma< hood. Cimiuiander, SInuIv U> Uud, Clerk, vci.-

leave as above SATURDAY, M;ireii 13.

Tbe’veiy fast and lipht-dmurht sinsmor

FANNY OGDKN.
Tlorirs Towmseiid. Coirmacd'-r, M<«es Hi Hard, Clerk

will have or als»ve S.A'IT 10 lAY. April 16.

SliHinei OFF.K LolMiE will i-tinalu betwoci Fo.-fo

Union r.nd B<-iiU>n until tlie cargo ol ail the Oiuw of thl*

line ir e.o!ve--i-<! at Fort Binton.
Bv tlih amiii'en er.l -I’ ppi iT have g'^ ^p.vantiges,

and an agsnriuice tlirt Ibeii freight will b«i dt liverea al
ckwtiiiiitioii. We aie also preyar.si p, tnrulsb laud traiio-

poition fioni Fcrt Benton lo the .M’lies and will givs
thiniigh bills of lading to 8Ilv,-r Cliv. L«a.t ULimoa
PrickT ^P. er. Deer Lad.-

-n'L.u. Ffci treighi or piwenwe apply to

.IGHN O. CoPKLIN.
Set tLeast ceruir Maiu niic Olive at: >-ets. St. liAllis,

JO.^. MoKNnuii, •

No. 78 Commercial street. St. Louis, or
.lOHN ,1. ROE fi (X).,

Coiive .t etiHT. la-iweeii Sieondand Third. St. Louis.

Mll.lf I rv, \vOOLFOl.K, A- (’0-, ttfcnta.
N B Tbe new steamer Ib-oj Lodge w ill ieav e LmiU-

vllle fien; Feb. 35 te Feb. S>-, going thr.m/h dirixt IC
fcrt Benton. (r d«ii 1 8., W., fi (X).

IMN ABL.E^u7
CAIRO, ll.l.rxois,

W'iiarfbya? I'rc'irklon'

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Boatstore Supplioa

Am*

Tranifer Ageut* for Z. O. XL. K
n4 dly

e e e~ r©’e“^".'

'

LOUISVILLIi and HENDaSSOH

iiMig .viSiiil

U. S. MAIJ.BOATS
For OwerfilKjro, KvKn'tvUle^ and Hendflrfir*c

oocnectiDK at Bvanevlke with tbe

nils STld Pnni/ldfiS Oalro and rYRnsviUfi PackBtA
ZlCLU VU-O CUIU X uaxauooj The new and Ugbl-«raft st««Ditr» M'-1RN;N0 rr-xt

rpiIESE PENS ARE OF TTIE FINEST MATERIAL
1 and workmanship. The well-kriowu reputation of

tbe maker is suftic'ent gnarmnlee of their exoellance.

The' have been in ate tbroiighont the West and South
for tw< ntv years, and are tbe best Gold Pen made.
Every Pan b WARRANTED for one year with Coir

“‘I'^v ore offered to tbe piibUe at m low price os any
ottiM Pen.

VA ^ I-i:rj:iUM4,
Mauiifacturer's Agents,

Main st.. near TliirfL

T7 eodSm Louisville, Ky.

SARGENT’S ELIXIR,

Calisayee F’erratiim,

A COMBINA*nON OF TUE PROPERTli»8 OF THR
best Col.Myst Bark and the Fyropboapliate of litni,

eareiully preparod by E. H. flargeut, Chicago, 111. An
excellent Tonic for all persons tnfforing from nervous
fietnlity or rooovei'ing frmn tickufvis. For sale bv
n eodl« WlIJKjN fi PETER.

COSMETICS, &c

.

/ftL'K STOCK IS NOW COMPLETl'. IN TTrE ABOVE-
\J named articles, and, being mostly of our own man-
afactiin-., w« a: e able to sell them at prices that defy

eompotition.

Jobbers, Sutlers, Pedlers, and Coun-
try merchants

Are invited to examine <rar STOCK and PRICES.

SOLON PALMES, Ag^ent,
3tf West Fourth sC, CINCINNATI, O.

GOOD vrsws!
I HAVE JUbT KECEIVEi) FROM THE RAPT A
1 large assortment of black, fancy, aud pUiu BKKaS
SILKS, which I will sell 36 per cent less than any otlior

house in thscitv; also a full line of WHITE GOODS-
rAMLF LINENS and TOWKLLI.^08 a large ai-sort-

DK-nl of MOIRNINQ DKE<«S (i(V)DS, a loige stuck of

SPRING MANTILLAS aud CIROFLARff. aud a stock
ol DoMESne GOODS. CALICOS al 36 oeiib- p<-r

yard. Call and examine my steek before purrhaeing
elrewbere. Market street, IMween Second and XhirJ,
No 317

fr liisSm BAM l’Kl. ROTHCmiJ).

Kew York ('heap Wholesale Cloth

aud FuruiNhiiig Uouset

OTTTNGER * BRO. WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN-
vite tlie attention of the city and country trade to

their large and well selected stock of Cloths. Caiiriiiierss,

Ssliiii'le, Cottoiiadi-s, Jeans, Tailors' Trimmings,White
and Ovei -Shii te, Collars. Scarfs, UHTidkorrhirfs. and ail

kiuds ot Gents' Furnishing Goods, which tlioy will pvst-

ilively sell at the lowest New York p'lofii.

No. fiU3 Main strer-t, up stairs, Detween Sixth and
Seventh sti bets, four doors above the LouUvUle U..tel,

and over Lishy, W lute, fi Cochraue.
N. H.—We are selling White aud Over-bhirts 30 per

cent lirlow the regular prices.

FW'Coll aud see. f33 dliuis

aud TAKASCfjN will leave every T.vssAay. •'tdcesfiw
Friilay oafl faturday, at 6 F. M.

NOTICE.
fill (raigtn and passengers must oe iM FortloM

Wl ^r: before 6 o'clock F. M., os the buu. wui uu4 e%

delayed i^er that tirue auder any dreunutoiajss. IM
ten, bills of lading, paekagee- fio-> mns* he left 'elth ta
Agents, so Fet.rtb streak h#nscap Moio aud Wid rt*«
batcre S o*oloek P. M.
dll dlf J- H BUNiCfi. auv>\

ffWGIlT.Afi PACKETS -C a. MAIL LINfi
FUR ClNi'lNPIATL

Oounectlng at Ciudniialt with earl> Eastaru Tratisa

___ Tha Magnificent passeugor fieaaiae

I TTS' s MAJ. ANDKB^N. Hiui>aeru, Master,
UgSWrtS GEN LYTLR, . Master.

One of the above steoman w4ii leava K.4

the above port doily at It o'clock A. M., au4 t’.c t-aa: I

ar C. T. DUMONT or RRBRCCA wUi laa«t for Uy- so-i (

port daily at S P. M.
For frMchl or possoga appir no board or to

JOSEPH CAMFIOfk Agaat
lytl OfTiee at tha Wharfbook foo* of Thind W

Ta the AisMtclaieti Preaa.

XUVIUTH CONORRSfl-SECOND flBflfllOIl.

• WasSisoxos, March 2.

8K.JIATE.

Thff Senate disagreed to the report of the
coniUilltee on conference on the armv appro-
omtion bill, aud appointed Mesara. i’ruiuuaii,

ilarlan, aud Powell as a lurihtr committee ou
conference.
The lax bill waa taken np. Tlie Senate re-

futed to adopt the Finance (Joranuttee'samend-
ineut to increa-je the rates of postac^e to tire

cents. The tax op tobacco—twisted by h.»nd
fur smoking or cbewinK—was hxed at thirty-
one cents; on smoklnK-iubaccu, in.-ulu with all

scraps included, thirty centa, and on smokiuK
tobacco made of leaf, fortv cents.

Mr. Clark moved an auienctment makim; the
tax on smoking tobacco made with all stems
and refuse tobacco, including all ik;ra,-s a!>«9<i av
bmokinK tobacco, 3c, and all smoking tobacco
in liai Pic. It was adopted.
Mr. Cowan moved to strike ont the section

pfovidliiff lor the iu'^pettion of petroleum before
ilfi leuiQval for sale, which was ac:''ef (l to.

,
Mr .Aiithouv offered an amendment as an ad-

ditional section that anv hank ort^anUed under
the Slate law, and having paid of the capital
«i75,iji.'i), which shall apply before the 1 -vt of
Julv next fur authority to become a nation d
bank, and shall comply with all tbe rc<|uire-

meutsof the law, shall have preicreuce over
new a6^otialiolls. Adopted.
Mr. Dalis offered an amendment that ont-

foUi th 1 a.'-t of tbe revenue coliectcvl under tho
act t-Lall be appropriated lo the payment of war
clidm

,
which was adopted.

]lir. vJonuess offered an amendment that no
mliicr whose receipts are less ihau -tLimm) eiiali

l e ruiuirtd to take out hcemfe, wuich was
adopted.
Mr-Siimurr offered an amendment to strike

cut the section ot tbe orii>inul bid reipd' iui{ for-

eifrn-Iiorn agents to pay a Irceu-e oi i.s). H<r

ex| Idled tliiit auoilur s cti >u levied
lic< n.-es of 5‘10 on nil insurances atrenta.

AOopied. The bill was taken into tbe C<>mmil-
tte ol the Whole, and separate votes 'wcle de-
man 'id in its imptndi >K am -ndment->.

1 he Senate reinsert to strike oul the section
of the House bill taxing State bonds one i>er

cent. Tbe section imposiuK a tax of one half
ol or e per cent on sales was adopted—

i

cos
na>s 17 .

ilr. Foster reported the Hou^e bill relative to
pensions, with the tolfowiui; pro-.Uion..; .Tnat
LU invalid, now or hertaiier iu the service,

shall be entitled to draw a pen.->iou fur anv |>e-

rifKi r>t lime duriuR which he is or shall lie eu-
titieo to lull par or salary wbi h able-b->died

perrv-ns dhchai^ing h^bt duties arc catidei
by law.
'The second section fr-mt i>cn.dous to sur-

gtone w hen wounded or to their repre.-ea'a'-ives

wUct. kUkd tbfisame as 11 they hud been mas-
tered it to service.

1 bv tecoud section grants a pension of twenty
doDurs per itiuLlb to soldiers w ho lose a lu*at

and one bund in tbe military service aul m
line of duty. The bil 1 pa.<»e«l.

Mr. Nhtrman preseuted a petition fr >m aniim-
qor of rectitie'S of si>iriL-<in rciati >n to lire duty
on i-i irits, which was order* d to be tabled.

Mr Sumuer prceenied several potitions ix^k-

intr 1 * r the e*iuality of men before the law. He
pie-rnted the memorial of tbe Letfislature of
VVtsl Vireinia, asking aid from Conv;res.s to en-
able that State to emancipate b*vr slaves.

Mr. Trumbull from tbe Judiciary Cummittee,
asked to be dischar^ixl from further con-vldera-

tion ot i>etiUons for the recot;niiiun of (i*>d iff

the Constitution of the United States. He
deemed it unnecessarv to make uuy amendment
to that tUecl a.s Uie Supmue Beini; i» alrea<ly

reca yi ized in the r*tqulr*-ment *rf oaths and pnv-

hib lions of the iiiterlcCcuce with the cxcrcUe of
lelik'ioBs opinions.

Mr. Wiifioit-made a report on the m-morltl of

tbe i'let-idenl and 8e*-retaiy of the Br:irdof
Uommisrioners of the aolaier s National C-rac-
tcry Aesociation, pravlug lor an api»roprl-itfon

lor tie erection of a monument over the re-

mali fi ol soldiers who fell at H«-tt>sha''s;.

n I on Bays the sum of i-.'i.ooo Ii:m>
’,,c -n eo’ trifo

uud iLn>uf*houi the couutp^;^ ^mi ih.U ^'xi UJO
n.ort u* rei;uir*'d^ ocoau.«e of the advance of
price 0* and miterlil. It warmly c*»m-

mencifi the pall iolic efforts of tfce people, and

exi ret-'ts the hope that Oooitnrss m;»y, al s-nue

lull re time, contribute somelblnff Ttiecom-

mi.tic declare that n gard for Uie public wcifaie

render present ai-tlon iuevi»cdk'uL

Tlie lejwt ol the cummitbe of conference on

the ( lsa«jalnK votes on lbr army appn.pria-

ticn bill w as received and read.
_

Mr. Trumbull objected to that provision
. . ^ Ota* **Fv id*ai -auder

wlrcb re*^uifts ;— .. . m*uiev
.

*

the a* t shall be appropiiated to tlie pay meat oi

U e Illinois Oeuiral Katlroad for uan-sp-irtalion
of troops and army stores. Tue yexs and nays
w( re called for on the adoption of the tepuit,
and it was decided in the negative by thhieen
niiiffiiity.

On metion of Mr. Trumbnll the Senate In-

sisted on its amendment, aud a further com-
iniitee *)f confereuce was appointed.
Mr. Powell presented the credentials of Hon.

Janies Guthrie, of Keniuck* . f>*-uatur elect for

six rears from the 4th of March next, which
were leceivetl aud ordered to be tilcd-

Mr. Dooliule pr*-ented the certillcate of elec-

tion of Michael Ilahu as Seuator from LmiL-i-

iara.

Mr. Davih objected to its reception.

Ou nioUon of Mr. Trumbull the bubject was
laid ou the table.

Evemso Bassioji.

—

Theamendmeut repealintf

tbe listdnK bonniies after tbe abn>KaU in of Um
rtcii'rocity treaty, for one year, was rejected.

All amendment iucreasint; the present duty
ou tobaceo, Ac., was adopted.

Mg Cl ai dler moved as an am- n Iment, a pro-

vL-tou similar to that contained in the bill to

repiiii'te c»>mmerce between the States. Ri jact-

ed b\ i> to
‘
27 .

Mr. VVU.-mn offered an amendment exeuipUuK
salurtas of officers of the army from the iucome
ta.\, w hich was nye'-ted.

Mr. Hendricks offered an amendment to in-

creuse the letter postaEe to five ceuta, on the

i{< uuu that whan taxing everythin;', the poat-

oflice obould be fielf-suppurtinR. Rejected.

il.e House amendmint rtj;ulatiuK the em-
phit nu'Pt of clerks and expeu-es for tt *ib»uerT

in Assessor’a offices was ja<!Oi>ted. Tne bil

as amtuded was then passed.

Mr Grimes called up the hill Increa.^?i^ the

jiav <1 midshipmen in the navy. Pa.-ged

Mr. Wilson called up the House joint resolu-

tion nlalint; to the eruploymeut of otlieers’

servants, with the amendment provldim' th.at

volunteer soldiers shall receive the same allow-

ani t; tor cluthinK os is affow«»d to the sulJtersof

the regular army.
Mr. Lane ottered an amendment, which was

ad<«i>t«d, providing that when any officer of the

armv at the Lead of f*>rces acc*-pts a hig'her sal-

ar* ihan is allowed by law Pur such jKisiil'm, he

loi (ehs his position as tbe head of such forcea.

^ r. Griui* s presented an amendment that no
subject to military duly shall be exempted be-

chief of SUIT. L R miended to uke aucL
allowances from HoUeck.)
Mr. Nelson again offered his amendmentto

inerease the compensation of present members
of (Jonerew 25 per cent. The c<*iniDiiieG nw I

and tbe bill and amendment were reported to
t'le Horse.
The House voted to 64 ronenrrin^ In flrot

part ol Davis’a amendment, via: That no per-

son shall lie tried by conn-martial or military

comnussion in any State or Territory where U.

3 . a>urts are open, except persons regularly

must* red into the military serv ice of the U. 3.,

or rebel enemies cbarRed with beinR spies. The
latter part of the amendment was stricken oat
bv a vote of 73 to 71 .

'PuJccedlnffs heretofore contrary to this set

shall be valid, and all persons not anbject to

trial by couit-martial and held under sentence
shall be delivered to tbe civil aulhuritlea.

Cil.tTTAN*Xl.V, Mirch 1

The Gazette bat lenfftby deUlls of the cap-
ture of a rebel yawl and fonrteen men al Chap-
man's Landimi, below KinRstoo, oo the Teo-
utsfiee river, by seven loyal Sast Tennesneeana.
The yawl was filled with torpedoes, infernal
machines, and combustibles to be used in the
de*<niction of Government prroperty. The
patty were reRularly nuiturmed ai^ a^iuR on*
der orders of the rebel Navy Department. The
yawl was built al Richmond, brouKht to Bris-
tol. placed in the H*jlston river, and thence
s lered, with muilled oars, to the place ofiks dee
tiuation. Their iuatructifina were not to dl-tarb
anyth ns: until they Rot below KinRston, when
tfiey were to destroy Government transpurta.
They hoped also to destroy the warehoosee,
roll ne-mill^ saw miffs, etc.,' on the banka of
Xiv* r at this plawe. The whole enterpri-ie was
iu ebame of a scientific officer. The rebels
were chapnrined by being ontwltted by half their
numte' ul citizens after baviuR ran the Raunt-
let of the soldiers at Knoxville, KinRston, ami
other points on their route.

About fifty Rnerillas dashed Into the town of
Pbiladelprbi^ un the Knoxville road yesterday,
burc«‘d tbe (lepot, and rooUed the iamiiitis re-

fiidiDR there.
WfiSHTfOTow, March 2.

The mes.«aRe of Governor Brown, of Geonria.
is piuMifihcd. He defeuiia the Stale aRainst
newspapier attacks for allowloR Shermitn to
march uumolested throuRh the State, savinR
that fibe was abandoned to her fate and ncRlect-
e*i by the Cen federate authorities. He recom-
mends the esuhlUbment of the militia sv:«tem.
so as to be in no case ooued over to the Coui'ed-
erute GtitetumcnL He rug-'-mmenrla the im-
prcfi-^nient ot prov'isious from peraons who
w cui’t fitll supplies to the indiRent families of
soldiers. He also recommends a law to punUh
lobt-ery with death, and opp>oees the armiuR of
slaves. He complains of the u»urpati*ia of the
Confederate ConRress in levy InR a dl-'propor-

thmate tax. and ebarsrs npK« it many abuses
He cbarRec- ail ilioasters upon the Reoeralship
of .Jeff liavis, and says the Government is a
military t!e.-^poti^m driftiiiR into anarchy, anJ,
if persi'fited in, must termiuate in reconstfu -tion

with or without subjuRuUun. lie opposes cun-
fCGg tion, and urRva a re<iuL'ition on the State's

for in-oi'S. He also urRes the lakinif from Jeff

Davi-. liis powi r as Commander in-Chief, an l

culls ter a c* uveution to amend the CouaLtu-
tlon.

Pim .vni'T “mA. March 2.

A sp* ci;tl dc-palch from W <shinRton to the
Bui lei ;n fays: ’The hicbm*>nd Empjirerof tbe
2Hti, eUitorLaily says: The air ia filled with
a utiuiuk, rumors. Every fear finds a voice and
every ear is *ipcucd to take whxt it tell.'. .Meas-

U'e=*)f precaniiim are conslrued oa preaeSRea
of disaster.

Guv. brown L> attacked by the IVhiR and En-
*iUir*'T.

The proccedircr* of the rebel Congreaa are un-
impotUiUt.
A despatch dated at CharlotVe, N. C., 2tRh

uU., R ves Gen John'ton’a order aosiuninR com-
uiaiui, w hich is doted Feb. 25.

A lUfp'atch from Mobile the 1

1

th, sav«; One
of the larRt.'t m«ft;tiiii;s ever held in thia city

took place ou the l.3»h, at whi<‘h resolution*
were adi'pted with "Victory or death” aa Ih-J

Watchword.

MtMi'm.s. Feb. 28
,
via Cairo March '

2,

G. neral RoN-rts. commandimr thl-* dUtrict,

will fiOi.n le;ive for SprinRlield, Mas^'
, b*,-lnR one

ol the board of Examiutrs un small arms to
j

ni' 1 1 in that city.

G'. neial Grierinn h* to have charge of the I

cnv*lr *1 * partmenL
The Bull* tiu has a li-t of the rebel avmpa-

thDcrs and deserters reskliuR lu Memphis wU i

h ive idken the amnesty oath, uumbeiriDR one
th* iiGiud and forty- five. Tbe name of Andrew
J:i( V*>Ti Duuelson is amoDR th*-m.

IX-CIU.T6 couiinue to arrive here in larRe
niDilv IS, aud aie a batter tdaaa of pieuple thau
bet tt< lore.

M* atiircs n'e being tiklng for tbe improve-
meut of the comtiuuu of the white nffoRees

an n ire* emeu in tuts department. C*>nti->ca.ve>l

l.'U- iu iLe •luukirt-* <<t city and Dlanda in the
.Ml- -‘(-fill i i river are to bt devoted for tbia pur-

{Kjte

W. >;i;xc.ro.s, M.arch '

2 .

TLe Navy Department has re-ceiv. d lufurma-
ti- n *.f the cap-turc of Iherchoiner De-ia, und-r
Knglifih colors, near Bay Port. Florida, by the

i n.te-d States stasmer .Mahaska. She hlul a
curgo of piR-lead and some ca-'es of •wi'res.

Acting Admiral Striding, of the KiatGulf
S<|iiadron. repvjrta, that, on the l.-t of F--bru »ry,

an ex; edition left ua at midnight to destroy the

salt-works at West Bay. Tue expedition re-

' lun cdoE the 1th, having d*:stroy ed tbe works

r 'jrd thirteen thriiu-ar.*! six hnndrod aud flfween

giillenr ot UnliDg salt, besidro seventy bn-he s

t
uLil one hundred aud twenty- ti.e barrels of solL

KIVKK NEWS.

FURF or UH-'lSVlLLa
AJLUTALS IBflIflBIIAT.

^ I-7tl«.C1w. llyjar .Andsni
Dear !.«««•. p Uaborg. Blua Wiu* N*

Vf !.«"••» Fayfona. -New
U*iel DsU, Maafo.n.

Mylar .AndaraoB, Ota.
Btu* Wiiur No. k Kg. rioar.
FoyfoBo. Now Orfoaas.

Cfo« Lvtfo. Clm. M*m Aaflmoa.Ctw.

Uaial B .iuaf, NMh*iIl«,

Staob ov -m KiTBza.—Tho ttrw ai f«MwM
flUllo:; yeolerdwg •veniag. b roatfiad th* baight «t
a'gkt* en feet taa lachM. At dmw fthoau t* reeafi*, aafl

up to foar o^cleck it had fkllsa sao laih, thm* bai^
rigb'aon feel fiv* laebro water la Iba«m1 bp tha teork.
PUlsburg and Ciucianati «itspalche» report wot wetehrr.

aad tbo rigor itatlmarg* with oiao feat water at Pitte-

borg, aad tha river ooarlg op to lb* pagaaoat at Ciw-

cicbati. Hare tba w« albar waa aiteidF aad/sot aorty ta

tha Boraioe, and late ia tha avacuag, with ladiratiaiia

of raiaing all alght. Tha Caaabarlaiid eaiaa to a stand

OB Wednsrilay. Tha Miaaiaaippi U St, Louia ia rWog
rapidlg. Tha Upper Miaaiaaippi aad Miaaouri mbuth
awelling. % .

Tha iioa aoDltcra Oneota and Cohawba, boUt b^ tbfi

Nilea Wutka at Ciucimiati, were axpacted hm loot

aitbt to deaccud the foils. Capt. Pink Varhia wiat ofl

oo the Major Aoderaon laot aveaiog to BMOt lb* laaat

tan. Tbeg draw thirteoa feat water, and tha hman*
folia pilot Varbia is la guidt tbna ovar tba folia. Tha
tnonitofa oia undar tha aac*it of tha guabaat Faiuig.

The llozal Dell earns dowo from Madiaon with tha
dry -dacha bailt at that piac* for New Orlaaoo.

Tbe new steamer Ds*r Loalpe, Capt. Tuamoa W. Saw,
fram PtUrbarg, arriged and deported to FartBetoww.
with 44W laoa a< iialgbi.

Tba towboota A. J. Baber, IVek Fa'tDn, and Tote
Jaaeo. arriged with twenty-avabargoacowiaiiiiiig aUAit
tnewu buohela otcaai.

The big rlaS iw tha Cuteberlaiid baa raattliirt tba eawl

ihairra iw tha ap rigor miors to sand sot thair eswl

Fig*' bawl ioads tiad arriged ow Weduoaday, awd throw

more ware expreted ao Tburadog.

For boota lea* iug to-dag wo adgertlssiwent eoltinm.

(M)MMKKCIAL

J. D. BONDURANTp
WOOLK6A.LI AMD BSTAIL DBALBK 1«

Agricultural Implements, Reapers,

Mowers, Ploughs, &c.,

LLHE, 1^0TATOES,CEME5rT,Ac.

BEEDS!DAVID HART. BENJ. HART. n, aiiiria bpji ntxivMK awn.hart a. oo F-QQBlflUELB red OLOVKK SEED;

IHanofarturcrsoftloiliiiig,
Wn anA W»X ® JL,OUU

J. D. BONDURANT.
Main, bst. 'Third aud Fourth fte.

AVERY PLOVERS.

Noa. 70 and 7‘J Leonard atreet,

NF.W YORK.,
TI - OLXD INFORM THEIR FRIENDS AND F*JK
VV uer custowiera that tbag have lakeu tba largo an**,

lacious Warebousw N(». 70 aud 73 Letmord stroet, and
a- e prsporad to offer iadueements both in prioa and
ityks and, from their loag axparienMintbeWastern and
floutbweetern trade, h<Te fo dnserga tlie patronage ot

thoM> buying CLOTHING for that market. Meivbantt
will flud it ta their iutereot to ezamioa onr atoifo bef<nv

aurefo^. hart fi OO.
P 8 -Porticalwr attentten paid to filling of ordan.
jn ^is

ter Proaffwting Weakneoa, D.aineliDatioa fer t. L. vatt. THBO. w. awiTH. *. j. BTAnj

Bo,4elg. Metilal Despaodeneg. fie , aro the ruU rather HYATT. SMITH, & CO.,
Umn ttw ezteption with th. Lu-te^femUv. ato hag* - l^ieaL^ Retell iLiori in

'

thair sffecto o|K*w affiTTwiiitoe^
PlTTriBITlG, VOrwHHHJHKNY, H.<

fonlle, sudden^ and agrecabJe remedy ia the Plamta- FOUU gItV. AM* GiANNKL COAL
Tioai Btrrawa., prepared by P. H. Drake * Co., of Maw ^ hoween Beeoad and we^rtl

ml eoihtfiwl anrS dlyia LOUISVILLB,

Wboletela and Retell Dealera in

PlTTriBITlG, V
FOUD GITV, AM* GANNKL COAI.,

«6 Main terest. howsen
anrS dlvia LOUISVILLB, KY,

1 000
TIMOTHY HERD;

1.500
BLUF.-GRA88 SEED;

1 tHiO
ORCHARD ORAflS BRED;

*6t 10

'500 HLUGARIAN SEED:’

BUBUEUB millet SEED;

BU8BEI4B TOP ONION SETS;

For aale by PITKIN, WIARD, * OO.
jaadfifltiis

Beit Brandi of Cbffwlnf and Bmok*
kinf Tobacco

At C. a. TACHAl fi BRO. '8,

iUdarnU Mo.606M.dute.. bat. h aa_Jzth.

Xai^c Asiortinont of BSoerichana
Tipoi

A T O. a. TACHAU fi Bfto '8.

ii.]UcUula Ms. 666 MwLalW. bat. Fifth and axth.

urtle ertctiun ot a munuiueiit uvor me r*j- v.ir y.*pk \f\r,-h'»
uali fi ol 9*ildicrs who fell at Getty phifg.

,, C o *• ,
’
# w

”

1 1 on bdvs Ibe sum of # 5,000 bii^ ' tn f T' e Chn^lftte (N C) BaOetln of Febrna'^

a* *J iLroughoui the county; ai,.t th.tt k.'>u
Cul*>t>el U»-k«5, ctuiirn'iiicliDR the i»*>'i

i.ort u requlri'd ’ocoau.ee' of the advance of Cu rM.e L- •fo>i*ia\ iug m^commenl-
ri*T and nmi'rlil. It warmly c*.m- "it
uemlfi the fall folic eff*>rts of tfce people, and

» mffharv tqiiice force, winch uccupv ev ry
rxi rct-'tg the hope that U/oogn-jt^ m.»y, «l 6->me

place.
’ The preservatiim of order, wh*?ru

lull r*' time, contribute romelhlnR The com- 1

tavlrablc to cn-ufifon. iJ a lavk
Uii.u c ileclare that ri Rard tm^e public wcuai e

. rtuectssful accompliohmeul at

render present ai'tlon mevi>cdK'uL
of all frai-e

TheieiwtollhecummiiPeot confirenceon w* nhy oi aui rai-
. v .>

Lhe ( IsARtalnR votes on ILe- army appn.prio- .Msren
^

Litn hill was received and read. A ereat meetlntr of the friends ^ Irish^wy-

Mr. Trumbull objected to that provUi')a tiounlitv h«u» heiU Wt tvtniijK In Faneu*’

t V •
.

•»« 'AtoftffsiiJeJ uuder iiriit r the of * ^ ^ ^ awlrcb . *. . luontsv k.
.

^ uuui
^ ^

*n»ian &i»iberoool,

the aa ^hall be appr(»piiatc(l to til*- »'aymeut m i at u h
M.*hoDe*,

lie Illinoifi ^Dtral Railroad for uan-«p.>rk.:fon
j ih«. head and centre

Df troops and army stores. Tue yeas aud ua*s i,„;'td biaicfi; Captain rv
wtre caJled tor on the ^opti.-u of the tepuit. and P. Scunait, of lfofit..n. “®.'k
an*i it was decided in the negative by thhMen

ii ^ adopted resolutions rati'yhiR the p.-
miiffiiity.

, „ _ . „ . „ ,
ingfi and ie>olulions ol the late Feni.m CooRrCvs

Un m( tkm of Mr. Trumbnll the Senate la- Lt*^l id C-Dciuiiali. Grc^t eiiUAU-ruidUi pro*
listed un its amendment, aud a further com- \aJcd
mince of confereuce was appointed. Tvbh, March 2.

Mr. Powell presented the credentiala of Hon. -, ,, t*.! .i. _ i- »*.-

Janies Guthrie, of Keniuck* , S*-itator elect for
weaker, Intimati >n pven in the

:ix reare from the 4th of March next, which i»i< bn^Wid <*f the prob-tble evwoati<m of

AC re 1 eceive*i and ordered to be tiled-
^ h«lows an event which wffl have

Mr. Dooliule prwficiited the certillcate of elec- morcettccl lu puttmR down the premium »u

(ion of Michael Ilahu as Seuator from LoiiL-*-
other, except the complete over-

itn»w of the rebellion. The pri e, therefore.

Mr Davifi objected to its reception.

Ou motion of Mr. Truuihull the bubject was dechtitd to IW*. *, and recovered to

laiil ou the Ubie. l-<>»
v,— v -v

Evemso Saasiox.—

T

heamendmeut rcpealiiiR
nkw iork. rci-.

the fifitdnR b*>nniies after the abn>Rati in of ilic 1? cC* mmcrclid’.-* special sav*: Apropadii >n

rtcii'rocity treaty, for one year, was rejected. to increase tbe rales *>f pofitoRC l*>r reven'te

All amendment iucreaeinR the present duty puip«.se>* or as a war ta.x will not be entertwincii.

on tohacco, Ac., was ailopted. The frecdiuen’s bureau bill is in douRcr In the

Mg ui at dler moved as an am- n iment, a pro- Senate.

rL-ton fiimilar to that contained in the biff to CAUtu, March 2.

rcRuliite c*>iumerce betw*-en the States. Ri jact- Two hntidp d :<nd forty bides of cotton pwssel

Ml b* 5 to
‘
27 . here to-day tor St. Lantis and live huudreff ani

Mr. VVU.-q>n offered an amendment excinpliuR ei^ibroeu U.les for UiiiciunaiL

»a!urias of officers of the army from the iucome -

ta.\, w hich was nye'-ted.
^

Mr. Hendricks ottered an amendment to in- To the Wcwtrni A>woclwit-4 Preww.

[rtufie the leiler poeuiRe to five cents, on the York, March 2.

pl*A nu nt of clerks and expeu'cs for tt al..uerg ^ ‘-•‘tuiin,

“Ceftoe. C«1W IncrfasWt: tt« »”:* Ui« «en«I^lv fi-'"™!'!*

puv *.l mldehipmen in the navy. Fa-scJ ’ “•ws front our arn.i^ Mouey tnwket tnoro

* Mr. Wilson called up the House joint resolu- *
1'” p'lLwm pTm^iW****^

tion n lalinE lo the eiuplovmeut of offi.>erfi’
chsuRC qnieU Pclrol^m stocks ceuej^llv quiet,

s^rvanisrw.fhlhe smendmenl providing th.at ‘

volupicer soldiers shall receive the same allow- form ^ .1

Mr. Lirut ollrr^ ,0 .mcudmfiit, which wm K-rcl fanii ,-:5 . Mi(J Chrn,- Ran 92

adot't* d, ptovldinE that when any officer of the (.inde petroleum heaw and **! .^*^

army at the Lead of f*>r*es acc*-ptfi a hi;;her ital-
J;’U

rn bond quiet at U« . '-c; aud renued

ar* ihan is allowed bv law for such ixjsill'm, he fre** ”.c.
i-. , ,

foi h lifi his p«isition at the head of such forces. Morn:nK papers say Richmond e*litorlolsfore-

y r. Griui* s pftBcnted an amendment that no
^*'.S nt ,mna .nri

subject to mlliton duly shall be exempted be- The Senllucl admits the rtwoval of i^us and

caiiie of furnishinij a* suhfitUnie in the Navy,

unltfiS he presents a subelitiite In i*en**xn at Jfo
of fhe

*

“;p,ch.aw, wh^, onak,

J,?a»..he CrVn,.iu.w o. ,ha CunduC «t ,h,

"i'J.u'i.drM. Uiwrr. then UUaapoad

iiorsK i‘am]-a’l«« cornea to be written it will be seen

Tbe committee from the Select Committee he hw displayed none of the characterLRka

on Rules and reported an amendment thereto c*>tRmaprter.
» » .v *_

to divide the duties of theCommitUJe on Ways
»

and Means, so as to confine it to the coiisidera- of Generals C^ks and Kelly at Uombenan I.

tion of all reports of the Treasury Dei>artaieut ft ‘ ‘ materially from those already

and other proi'oeitlon.'* rel.ative to the ralring of mm *>« rrtennti m ni Jnm
revenue and providioR wavs and means for the Dispatch sava ^ reatorathm of ^
fiUp-.xMt of the Gov« nment ns shall be presented Johnston to romiMo*! hM
or shall come in the question, and bo referred thm. and thinks the \ ankees will soon be pal

to them bv the House, aud report thereon the ttu?hL
, . osiwu

bill or otherwise as shall seem to them expo- The Examiaer says

dltiiL The other rule reported is lo create a about to conveim

standing committee on appropriations, also oo fhe pnrpcjo, it is said, of colling a Slate

banking and curranev, os ahio un tbe Padttc wnUen.

railroad. After a debate the report was c>d-
• ,

cunrd in. The civil appropriation bill was The World’s Army of ^he Potomac «ciM
considered. Amendments were offered to the sa* s there U eaery Indicatfoa ®* • '®

J***^^*

bill autborizlna: the Secretary of the Treasurv «t.nd. Tbe Senators and membma the

tc> sell at auction the Pennsylvania Rank Bnlld- House have been fleeing there » barelv a

iPE hut at not Icsfl than $110,000, and appro- quorum to do bosinesa. ThM Itafl been hiubM
‘ .... g. a.ik W *_ Olr.Kntrtvwl ntonffwm Akitflfiflhr Alinriax

DAILY REVICW OF TM MARKST.
Ovgioa or vaa LnrwTiia.a JocawAx.*

lairavbxg. Mvck X (

G«ld U 'rwer. It tiproed to N>'W York this teoraiag

U U434. rase tol -, and cfowrd St aona st U'*7 ’x. Mero
bruktrn ( floTt-d W: bugiar. and were selHag at isn fiSUl.

Cxcluui.e is ilcadg at buyiag, aiel % fro-

aiiiim wiling.

k'L<*oa The inaiket cenHniiea qnli-t. We qasM
st.pt rt:n,- at j«>, rxUa xt .5- jO. and fowilj at

76^1*1. Faucy biand. are sellinr at flutWfilA
Gkain M-trkirt quiet. We quote wheat at 1 76<ff

1 -Ml, for rrd. and fll i6«fil .it to white. Corn ia

qiritt and pr:c*- rile at fll lisfil U to «ar aad -dtelM.

GxocxaiFs Maikrt iaactige. and priera steady. W*
quote good to pra*e c*Sf* at 44'«'44.'>*^. Cuba and

F*>rto Klco surar at 3Ji4-j4c; N*-w < Wleaos rood Is ebsieo

at 3f*437r; hard refine*! at 3Sc. New Or tea ns oteiasaM

at «1 Sfifft :<-7.

Pkuvibio>*.—

T

he market is geryqutt-tatndtberois as
sprrulatigs d> maud. Uiwinew is iu a aauffi wag. Meaa

^k IS beld'at 6,.7. Lord 31 iff23c in tierces, and 34«43Ss

iu kms. Clear ridca X!)giva3-’'«. flbouldera l^iffhta.

Plain bama 31c, sugar-cur*:d 33434 He.

CuBBSB.—The market rulaa steady and Arm, with a

feit tirniaud at 3>H*.4^l3c kir Wotern Iteasrre. aaff

RiH<4k4 for Uarubui,: E. D. at 3l<4'J6e.

Uag- We qitete hard-^rwred toute tiaaethr at flSBlfr

3P vrr too on anriral.

WukgKag—Tbe mwkrt waa ans^ttled, aad boidara

ask au adgaace of ae ff galfou; rstlr. ut 36 bbfo at Cin-

cirnatl p;Ires.

PoTXToics Ws luoMN-sbanoekate #4M,aada*asb
blows at 'm.

Bi< K**iix.ir F..O a Uuibar^:, C We quote tales al

fi-ud,; V re.

CoKA-MXAL- UDcbaagrd. Wu i>n.W Mleaatflitoff

1 yt.

flaKi-a- The market ia xctig* aad grieea firoaa ttarea

rule u lUfoaa: ClcTer fll4 76,gll4 36, tintotkg fli SAfiS,

on hard Kiaai #3ff3 36. blne-^rass A3 te A3 78, n<d-li<o

:ji3 7\ lliincariao flrr44 36, millet 36, bnafl
$r 50, and Aarse-.-d y3 iu N hnabel.

Limb AMi>CmnT- We Um* at fil 7>fi3, and
e* ment at h'lff

"

36. FUtaWr is at «u 66,

si'tuidlng to <;ua.,ty.

Cxfii’i-is ANI, 8->.r~We quote star eamfroatsa^
li'r; lalU'W ut l- -«l:*c; and reap at UHffI* W

Toi-...i'> - Mark, t artirix aad grieea ramain an-

cLan.i d. 8., Ira ot' 147 hhdi hvdag, te itetowm 1

al H U- , 3 at .6^ lH46 n,, XI at s-’affS Ifi, 10 at flTffT M,
13 at s-q*' Al, » »l »:• ttffK >4.13 at gl -ffl-i 76,3 at fill 16

ffll 76, 7 at alStlu 76, I at U IL 3 at 814 36*414 M.
tats-D(3*V V, tt at ^1<^lu:6. S at fllT-417 76. 6 al

dl-'*.''4»l-:S.lat*l'.'»l, 4at43ateX)rt.3at«R-ff3I16.

1 atO:3*AaS 4at 42:1*43376, 3 at V*. 1 al fit'-fi

36 76, 3 at S» I at S'l-< 36. 1 at FJ • 76, S at fill 4
3l 76, 3 al 34w67il 6*1, 1 at*>> 36, aud i trash at fi> 46

ff3 ,X 11 lia fi. Buis on 17 bb*lB were reinrt.-d.

We qiuile the different grade# aa foUawa: Trash fl64

S8fi sotetnonlugs .'ayffib goud iustflUu-*;',: eosnmon

leaf alxu.ffl7 ; seed txfine gtTiu*a37 Mk sxtradcv4

4u ff luu fis. ebuice rartea at higher rate*,

CiN, larsvTi. March 3, P. M.

l"i u. anJ •* heal dull, ainl priesa n«nvnal;
rt-,4 rxtia fe-ur suld at SS, and y;iu:e ml wheal at

4*1 gs. I'ern i. eery <h,ll at tor ear aud fl*4

.*1 '< r *bri'r*l. Hate *.4'-Ic. Fhe *A> srt-rmaider
!ook hut 7'',is J biu-hri. a .dag oi iiie 1

.fii'1,,1 *' e .. le.rj from *1 '• *1 3 |l bu.nai in
has* ;«> ah ;n vnicliera.

Wi- ra-

r

w#F hrid at <3 17. but th < 'cte heine afi>ra
ih, g-e. - ot h,.*e'-, *here wr- a»- * . w eicv-ytiaqi I 4
1,1 at >•- 31, to b»- .h ligered hv \pri. iwt.

pi<iv are rev. di,ll a-a:R. A ><1 *>-, demand.
r;<c .i -.*3 6 i"-‘A 1'!^ timt-Oiy a.',; -i >x*ad dreWiied

to *•«; 1*41.

*in d I -a-.l at IW. and ai.ver lS!.4l’*4. Rxclmi*~

in l< i;,r -n-vy .r. -•• •
Raw V'

C.f«u duil aad I* " “*• 'f‘‘

3

PfH.
t -; -c : «alea oi r",.*.*i*"g onlusds
fi-

a:id We. tern **a''>*ed dn!l and SfflSe
'naer; sn ^-.-^ualu M lor , xk-a fltete. *1-' W4'1 r«w C'tia
rcui d-h,' p Ubir, and 4'ri *6i4U hv Into braacw, cius-
:t;r W'lh uo h.j’. rr# ,1 ,mlri*e .riuOatinne.
WbL-kev quiet, WreOrcn in late sold at fid 3B, stasiog

w- r tin r! < .,t 63 Oe and wr.k r» «t fJ el.

Vt .MKt dull and dee tninr: <toe. al g3 4s to
lU'her M ir,li*aii,and 02 re torcbmee abMedUl*. K, *
imrr. t'eiii iInII «i..| dmp'uc. 01 -it* for Md mixed
W- wferD .11 Mofr. lAita dull aud Ic lower, fll I3mt 14
aiVVrUin.

^

anfi fewer ; a.l--s at 4L4«3c to snals,
PMrole iiu -w*. 4j„j for rsffawd free

,e t >oi irnnro la w a.,^ w.ih amsB ia. a
C.lTrr quiet and tirm - ' -wia uuU. Cuba mus-

c.l a».er«ea^ at lgy*;4’7e. foe..

Fa.
P-i k heagg and ds<4.fed'g 'nw.-r. at '-Aff "

,'J*
;.ew n/ras. 483'GHff3S 75 tar I’etl-t m.#s, caais aad •

a a’ xrar. cl,*iu< at a-'d re.:ulc4r way ; asl.-# at LuUB
khl# pn'nie awss. 6<r Mar deilgegg. at satfei’. • ptten, at

'«:..V ut.id. Barf quiet. Btwf haina in eood demand U
ii-jsta37 "*•- <'>« n eara !*,» *rlign. at l*ff 1-fo for dswl-
-foia and l-*421c fer haaia. I>r. ssrd hn*s fub t at fe 4

I

ISHr ’<» WrMern. Kan n steidg, **e to CumberlaiMt-
riiL -i Hr tor #h«*rV rihbcii. aad fi'\(43ir fog iaofogibhed.

I Laid bcagy and tower, to'4-4 ,e. flutte*' toll and
tower, ViMXe for Ubi* aud filff-tbe to flute. Cheese
qiii. t at lite-Jtc.

M< :.e> leas sIr'TireDt but avtire .11 6ff7 'psrat. flier

hue ex> bailee *lnll al l**7'',imit»H tfolsl heagy aud
lou er, upeiitug at IM>H, daciBiiig te IM, and osoaiag at

G.,gemrosot storks s shade easisr.

fluak# brar> : I uiled alatoa -is sg Ififf FangMIl 17*1.

tl.tl'a e«,iipona 11' H* fe 1st. Ids esupsua 87 t nia-a
fltaies Ihie-rear i'-rtihcalea W* OhU and *liaasas.p.d

( eittbrslea teH- E*''e 71 .. lluds ,a 113H, New Yurk
Centra' 113S. Keadras lUH. Mtchiima fluutlasra *<•

UliMiS Get teal Nutthwestora psuterroil liajte Tte
lade 111. F-.gt Wagne 04.

DX3U>,
On the 1st of March, I'tib, Dr. A. W, Hritto.

Hi# tuiieral will taka niaee from Ibe rgai-'fiMw 4 J. T.
Speed, <» flecasul street, between *sreen end Watewl. ta-

dn> , at 13 o'etoek. Ilia irtebd# are iugited to suanA *

SMITH & CAMBRIDGE,
eia^

MAIN 8TRBBT.

OijEoodsCoiniiiissiQnMeichants
an

IgcBtfl for Ccfifltcra ^axMfrbctvcrt,

f37 d30 LOU1HVILL& KY.

1)AT>JiT THREAD—LSW Iba RarbaurHLlnsn Puma
X Iftuead juat roe*ig*»l and to sara hg

AMITU fi C.VM8RID08.
fST dd 6M Maui tk. flase 4ganm mr K/.
— -

/ *lGARfl .6*4*. mu CUara, garyinfl frsro |*l 68 te #•»
L perLiMHtoaateb,

SMITII fi C.bMHRinOff.
837 d* dte Main sk.

•^F.W ATYLESa DAYTON C vflSlMKRRff J«b rte

^^*«’**^ SMITH fi CAICBRinOffL

HOOP PKlRTfl-lfi* finn bs rtito
and MImcs*. 9L T. fi A. T. Me> te*a n.akd, to into ab

^ 04 S»TU h CAMBMOMYC

of A iirent conroander. pKm*fl LfiUUOf AND OBXTfl KU> OLOVKil, a
Tbfi Enquirer glvea en accoontof tbe cfiotare X supeito make, in *Aw*aod tos^ to

of Generals Crooks and Kelly at Cambenan I.

It divesu’t di^r mateiinlly from those alreedy —1— l-

ivceived. RAlUtOAU AND PLAla RLAUK RfiOff

The Dispatch savs tbe restoration of Joe ij •*« *^1 to sate hr
^ CAMBWDORl

Johnston lo command has given great 8eu.-*lnC- 5
tkin. and thinks the Yankees will soon be pat FOORAFTR—tee doean Gnrmam Oareata to mte i*se kr

dMrrH fi CA36itRim*fl,
The fitamllter Sfiys tbe LcgtalatnT* of Mlmlfl-

*me*e*eo maavaesanaas m sasa m
sil'pl is about to convene in extra sessioa lor • J ftPnD f flQUY B Hfl M
the pnrrcje, it is said, of calling a Sttte cod- B IMI I nUMI m IHIa, A
venUcu. .... OMALffM IM PCSB

sii'pl is about to convene in extra sessioa lor

the pnrpcje, it is sekl, of Citliing a State ood-

venilciL _ w u •
New To*r, March ».

TheWorid’i Army of the Potomac

ft tbert L* CAcrv IndlcatloB of % ponic In Rich-

Bit*Dd. The SenatorB and members of ibe

H.insc have been fleeing there to i^y a

quornm to do boslneffi. Thto hea been hiuhed

COPPER DISTILLED WHIftKZT,
FOREIGN AND D0KE8TIC
LIQUORS, CIDER, APPLE,

inr hut at not Icpfl than fiio,ouo, ana apprxt- quorum to oo dosiu^
urtotinc a million of dollaro for the purchase of up, but now the lUi'hmoM pepw oi>«n^ ^Inde U* mMdfe u . bflfis Bfito flBi Vfltflr,

the Merchants’ Exchange, of New York, for a to the fact, and caU ^ military to bring u>CWIUJK KT.
*

cu.-U.m-house. back the fngUivee by force. . ft^*adfei» __

Mr. Davis, of Marvland, offered an amend A yc»7 now hemit ^ HoDff of tba Drpzibard I

incut to relieve civUfans from trials bv court- made by Lee, believed to be the eracoatioa ot *“ /kwesSuto lOT BnmAffniSfffffr,
marllals aud military commissions. A debate Rivh™^d, AMXfofo* ^ RAYMOND fi db
endued, in which Mr. Davis advocate I the The Tribane s Washington speftial saya a let- Eeto URHAWfl iNRBlUfi'

amendment. ter from the Army of the James gives enirtncy hofTp^ fll * 8« paskafle. laes krteeffjr

II 'E RKi'-P AU. tliZEfi OF AVERY’S GELBHHAY
TV FJi PlXItOUa, POINTli, and GABTIIKifl hi stoea,

wliitfli w« aro ttilluut at lowmt cssti priem. Msrchaiifi
win find ft te thsir Interoat to gig* a* a call.

)32 dfiflni# PI-rKlN. WIARD, fi OO

WOOD TUBBTZSrO.
I
AM PBkPAHED TO DO AU, KIND# OF WOOD
Tiiin lie a* >•* #li-& gt Muuu'a Factjrg, eu the oui-

ner r1 Green and EUbui.
OEO, ALLCHIN.

Mr. Davis, of Marvland, offered an amend
merit to relieve civUfans from trials bv court-

martials aud miiitary commissions. A debate

endued, in which Mr. Davis advocale.l the

amtndment. „
Mr. Davis’s amendment was agreed to by <o

to 64. Recess tiff 7 .30. ,

Kvenikq SirsHioN.—The civil appropriation

bill came np in the committee.

Mr. Schenck unsnccessrully endeav«*red to

jSUikeoutMr. Davis’s amendment, which had

Hen sf^d U) before the recess, to sabstitute

at^meihing eiee. ,

Oi.e million was added to the civ^ill for the

deflilency in the comiWisatlon of clto'ks and

ictmlero of Congress. Lost—o. to 50.

RAYMOND fi I

to the re^rt brought in bv deserters that Pe-
ev^t^^ heavyptm

A-'4D FROwrao VKMV VAX
ere being removed from tbe works eroand the to jtai romaty-fig* MMa. itok to *rtot
city, looking to its abandonment. ana bowto oi PataMrto Cwnette Larioe eatot md to to ae
the same special says there to not tbe sllirkteM ah—to ** Mat toweteMMe wey tolas.

AKrovk^kto 4\t I Asfi AwWmnMtoM ^wblndv Wff •to W DfBNBiito AVftftJ “ dMlBft
the same special says there to not tbe siiirbteM

chance of l/mtoiana or Arkansas being admitted

by eiiber llooeei
Roger A. Pryor and General Singleton

to pass op the James river Tuesday evening V
a flag of truce, in company with Mis. Genera*

Helm, the wife of a rebdoffleor.

PUMFLKH and OTHUk UtCPTM»Nff 99
tlw in* aro roadMy rMaavefl to M* wte rf PtitowN

Ol foil L;Mifo. Tkte to w»w»w aiMitoi llw**8<tem
In Mi aroamk firm wrontMn roan aea, aad to has teato-

toanteTtoi iovutoritF tom Msl top te ffffto fwM

/



LOUlSVil^l-J* JOURNAL,

LCiGS.

T ftA«» M>*<X.

cure— I Ch.!—«« i
p^t-l/ww,

^

Tawk art sttl'eriaLK dwiro mT C***

A I •••d r*»T Bi«*ic-|we«i—

Full «f kiUMtf trmr«i

Au<l aloiW Uta HUiU/ uplaudi

d my 4iwaiiaf wmnau't haart,

lUiiv atMl bapa* aud taariaa

In •»*'*'*“

April Man. tfcaf lali ua. Claraaca,

C^mt (be livai of all,

•unbaama through tAe raiu-4mpa,

mikaair tnirted wiiA their MJ;

Fntiles that krido; the dreary diatanea

Fiewiuc ’tween tli> aool aad laioe

—

•mih-* that over aftcr-KT*

llcBMr)''i aaldun aan will ahine.

Yet ravr fowd worde thrill aM atraaeelr

Withaaweet. uBW iaWed pewer,

A» I head abere their loriap

la thia hr-aha prophetia bear;

And the aiyatic aaaela baa'riac

O'lT a> > >7 dreaminp* tweet,

Faadly whhper “la tba futare,

PaM4aaar, wt wiB naeet."

Anf the frietid'Ur aarlaudr woreo

Frov the budt ttf Lore** Ur flowera,

Vill withjayoua. plraaiinc lunahioe,

Mark the radiant af haura;

Stnllc not then that Iran will riae

Aiid tall e’er my authinp ebeek,

M'heo B> haart it lull of dreamt

M: piUitli lipt map a< rer iptwk.

But bend low and la my laea

Bweet lorr-paatat you ma> trace.

LoauiTiixa. Feb. SI, 1><6.

KATWhAL Co>tKMt.'* _'>wiL* trt th# di--
fcud fu*U oll, obulned io m UftiiiK liqi

tnrtiancee of the war, which have dwarrangad. eotnw an eeaence of iKtars; the noiaoine
to some extent, every bawnonR. Pays the Imeri-

tar are made to yield the fltvor of t

can and Gaw^tA. we have bat just reedved the moudf ^ being often preftsrrod to the gen
official Btatement of the ooiauierce and navtga-

tor conl^lionery and culinary p
tkm of the coontry for the fiscal year ending „ . tt«M‘ral rule th.we odors which
with June, Im.i. This wott ranking with the tended to graUfy Uie sense of smell, are

most valuable that come from the Government, tively auggeetive of whatever Is beaulif

requina an unusual breadth of fact to be gone world of flow era, and are regarded
over, and a great deal of labor to be expended .thenal form ol the floral creation,

in order U< piesent the true comparisouA We fragauce brings to mind
cannot, of eoorse. do more ihsn abridge the -

,

- , .
,

. , , ,

it cannot faC to reward those b ava he iris

whose courage ha« borne 'ap the war almoat as

much aa the bayonets of the army. That cour-

age deserves reward. It liae had no iuceu’.iva but

duty and patiiotlsn. It has been tried by mill-

tary deteats and by de»poudcuc}' and oj>i>osiUon

at home, and has held its way through aud

over the whole, until some »o«ind enconrage-

ment comes to bund The political victories

j

of the natly« have been a reward; the military

' victories have been equally though hardly more

j

gratUying or more imtK»rtant; and now the

' whule ik hegimilug to be crowued, even pend-

j
lag war, with th'Xe reaulU so maguiticeul both

' in kind and degree that they constitate a pledge

• of coming years. There Is no indication com-

ing to ns from any quarter wuich U not hope-

!
fill. Bat there Is no one which |s of more value

j

or of more permanent ntility than this which

we have so briefly outlined.

j
Flowkss asd PERrvjiEa. — Unlike many

osagea of remote antiquity which are still pre-

;

served, the eiupios mcnt of perfumes it in no
• wise indicative of barbarism. The most re-

! fined nature delights in the sense of smell, aud
i the mote delicate the human organism the

, more exquisite is the enjoyment. For the most

i part, edda the Journal of Commerce, choice

I

i>erfum« are derived from flowers, or vegetable

I

prodnetions, though several varieties highly es-

t teemed are the product of the animal and

i

mineral kingdoms, and through the aid of

chemical science perfumes are extracted from

subetancea associated only with the most re-

pulsive odors. For example, butyric add, the

(•roduct of randd butter or putrid cheese, im-

parts the flavor of a lusdou* pineapple; the

fetid fusil oil, obtained in rectifying liquors, be-

comes an essence of {lears; the noisome oils of

gas tar are made to yield the fl ivor of bitter al-

monds, being often preferred to the genuine ar-

ticle for conlrelionery and cnliuary purpoaes.

Biit.as a general rule those odors which are in-

tended to gratify tlie sense of smell, are insiinc-

i

tively suggestive of whatever Is bcantiful in the

I
world of flowers, and are regarded as an

j
cthenal form of the fl.>ral crealioa. Their

' MISC'KLLANEOUS.

Copartnership STotlce.
tk’B. THA t HaVA ASS KllATKO
Vv oer»elT<w toAPth^r, under the aame aud utrleof

111 n ClilNf'S- a C<).. foi the piirf kfl nf

^ duciins A WUOLKSAhK OWXJKKY aud OOMMIS-
isiON huBJprw. and b pc hr pr«mpt alteuiieu to buii- I

to luprit a liberal portion of p.iti'unaM.

Nartb 11h>b. between SoTenth and Kichth rireate. >

i>.vvii> It. iirrcuiNus,
J. A. m NCAN,
M. A. DOVVNINU,
Brjt. U. WaKaVKdt.

DAVIO B HnVUlNGS, M. A. UOVV'NINO,
Of l>o(eii re . Kr. Late ol Hhclhr IlourS.

.lAMKr A. I»INCA»J, BKS. C vyKAVEK,
Of Uaidia oo., Kr. Late with ttuffmau A Uunsaa.

IllTfHIXGS, l)tAlf.lJ(, & CO.,

WholesaleGrocers

C0MMIS8I0NMERGHANTS
AJI» DKAleSM IM

Leaf Tobacco, Country Produce, &o.,

Kortb kiSe Mala at., USwoeu Serentb and Eighth,

LOnSVILLR, KT.

OTRIcrr ATTENTION PAID TO TIIK SALK OFO BACON, LAKD. PUBK, WHEAT, FLOI H, aad
WIilhKKY. Ordere aad oouairauioute euliaited.
fittdlia

Zfoticc to Dischairged Officers aad
fk>ldiers.

C
^rRTiriOATES OF NON-INOKBTEDNVgS FROM
y the different Departnieuta at Waahiuictuu. procured

in a fliurt time. Harme two eeteb tihed acente la
Wuhiuk'ton. we are prrparrd to nettle aud H<tJu*t the ao-
counU of ofnesri with p omptncM aud deapateb. Aim
ibr onlj aseiirr in the rit, t!'..a ni:ike raeh adraiice* te

ofticen on tlieir Mii-tsr- at Koi.e and l>i*eharee P.peri.
lh..uiitv procured for eoldieii woiiiidt^d aud diachitrsed.

or (or eoloieia who hare act ved two full rear*.
Invalid Pi'iiaiou* prueuied for *o1dier*, aad Itonutr,

B*ek l^.v, aad Pi'iiehtue. procured Cur widows or rela*

Uve* ^ aece» red coMien.
MARKS dk CO,

Banker* aud L'. S. Claim Aeeat*.
(54 Th'rd street, near corner of Main.

- 1PETROLEUM.

Oil VVell
TOOLSAND MACHINERY

MISCELLANEOUS.

(torrroue flowerte in tbesunlirht .hiniu^
lesdirg facts, anfl present s sb<wt snmmary of B.oa-oni* Hauutlin. in tiw eye ot da,-.

(“WKlu-liHis. The valoeita-wigiied are calculated Frai.ot, Switzerland and Italy are the most
in cnrrcnct, and the exi'ort of spe^’le lucludes prolific of flowers, as a source for the sappiy of
only that wh'.cb is of domestic prodacti m. We ;,h<.se who dUiil essences. In some places the
may add ibat this is the first report in which so cultceof fli.wars fir this purpo«e is on an

S • sti'ple as petroleum apjiears taionr.ons scale. The flower harvest g itherod

The total exports of d.iine^^ilc product.* and « nt to the towns of Cannes, OrasoC, and
amoonled in to $TT3 Ik;* S74 . In li'-'l to

j

Mi-e, in Frame, exceede g,5oo,o<>0 lbs. per an-

(i'JT ikifi.liiS. and In 3?«!2 U> f 2I.' o«...-2 , 7 . Fbe s
^
nun>. In Cannes alone the quantity msnufac-

exi>orU are classlfird a.* follow.*: Of the pro-
j mied is as fullowr: Orange bloesoius, 1 ,

-

175,000
dn<ts of lire ks in I!*'-' #1 Iviii, . i

. rnece, aSO.fOU Ibe.; jasmine, I'Si.Ooij U»s.;

4 .'.; M.'i: 1M12 , t3 .:*>7 .’”f<; ofthepro.’.utt* jftbe ! v kilns, 7..,b0i> lb.*.; acacia. 45 000 llis
; gcraui-

lurcet li. iMgt, * 1 :. ...A .V.^y; J Pi,2i> " um, ; 0,1401 lbs.; tuberose, 21 ,o00 lbs.; jonquil,

aud ('.'.I'-fi 15 .; of the I'roducts ol agri- ; (n . ihe. In (ira*-<‘ the priiduct, no doubt, is

csluire: an.mals. 4 -'o. 21 .>. 2 rri; 1 *'U, fJl,- rUi] larger, as this town recently had no less

0.T5 1 IIO; Im.2,
»•>> vegetable food. l^io» than seventy establishments engaged in the

I'*' U 8>M,SI7<i,- ni£ELfacturc of perfunis#, and the other two
5>C; and of vanoo.* other articles hi slmllsr pro-

distiUation is very
purtioti; so that the total exjiorhr of this n.ture yf boiling flowers being con-
were, in the former y ear. t 2.K~ 2-

4

in 1 ^G1 ,

“ottos."
and in lv;2, ISe.Kl.nsL Tne

ii..,uies this, a favorite method is the process of
total .xi«rts of manufactures were, in 1 S60

, or maceraUon, in which gixiase is

t in I"'.!, n6,
and in l’<62, §25,- charged with flowers, till th» prec-

‘ ions tidor is alisorbed to the requisite degree,
tt, have a total decrease of # 1 »W, 12?.02

, The flower farmers of the Var cultivate msnv
fro«lN.>.U)]-n2 . But of thh! decrease 114-'.,- j^-m which the crop U g.vlhered bv

wa* b. -.ween Insm.1 , ud but «1

1

Skio.-

*•2 between Tbe diminuUon Is n k o^^ rr, where clarified suet, lard,
. is ac-

st«pi«J. it is eqar but that Is cerUmly a won- onmuU ted through the w inter season, aud after-
derlnl gathering of strength which decrea*e-

war. s spread on glass frames hke a window-sa*h.
therau ienfoldinaMngle vear, when all the

^o reevive the rejKiated la.ers of blossoms as
IT. vkius cuu*c-s lor decline aie in oi>er*tion: ex- niatured ff..m dav to dav! The grease, being
cqit in so far as thev have been rrmovee by

j,,fl,,werod in this w ay, is at last scrajHid olf,

greater Ubiw and icdus-irv. If the rate Is c-m-
^tlailled, and packed in canisters for market,

tianed the in xi fiscal year there would be a gain: 1 Fies*e, whose work on i»erfuuierv enjovs
ei 40 S17 1 ^3-wi.h.vutcaicalaungtbe pro raU

|

a wide repute, lectured upon this subject a fJw
P’vrwlb—has t.j be added, and we find ourselves

j
wiK-kt ago before the lijya! Horticultural Socie-

at onte on the asi-endii g rather than the do-
| London, giving a great variety of ii^tcrest-

icending scale. Th infcrcric'e of these ; ac’U does ii,g fa, puch as the cfle et of blending diifcreut

not t'ced to be stated. I bhiss. -ms, the method of cnliivallng roees, cv>-

it will not fail to be observed. In dissecting
,

jasmine, die. An acre set with 7,i>A) rose
the reiHirt, that the tables show a most mar

|
ph,nu Is expected toy ield 5

,
0U<J iiounds of petals,

veil. 'US Increase of production through all itkc woith say £.U). Ca*?le. after the thiid yevr,

loyal Blau s. Tbe er^Kirt of cotvm fell fir»m jk-id# from i,'.Ki to X 4o iieracre. I u cultivating
flvl fi06 .l,.i6 In l-'jO, to§;>l,0.>l,iR3 inlHi.l, and

jai.njii.e, 8.000 plar.ts are set to the acre, and
§1 IK) 113 in ls<i2. Here are §1;*0 .kju,<XXj swept or, p>onnds weight is yielded by' every’ 1 ,ih>0

aw-ay at a blow. Tbe exi*orta of tobacco de-
j

j-ianls after the second year. Tbe tulierosu is

creased §I '.90e. 54 < to § 12
,325,356 in of most dillicull flower to grow, but is the

manufactured tobacco, from §3.S< 2,0.

4

to $1,-
| most profitable, a good plantation lasting seven

OOf^.tStO. But the exi'Orte of coal rose from
j

or eight years. The orange in full vigor vleld*

t . 4<i..88 to vs3 i 11 .; of peCroleum, from noth- average of 26 pounds weight of blossoms
Ing to §1 .

.

5sl«,0?7 ; of quicksilver, from §258,-
|
annually. Tlie viulct Is so susoeptible to the

ChS to §1 23 .,C43; while gold and eilver bullion !• nm'p mys that on the farms at Nice this delicate
fvll from §,Ti'.913 , 1 ..T In 1>»60 to § 1 .3 ,26.,739 in plant is grown under the shade of orange ani
IhT,,., ana of gc'.d and aiiver coin, from §26,- lemon t tees, or where protected by walls. A
MS. 67e to § 1 . ,.

6

912
. mrface of land eqnol to one acre yield.v 18.) to

CTIm greatest inciea.*e in cx]K.rtc is in vegeta-
|

-j(,y ix.uudp of flowers, valued at two francs the
ble food. We cxiH>rted but §27 5‘.*0 298 la p,.ui d. Dr. 1’ivs.se stated that in France ibis

1 860,
and iii( reasea u to t'' 4 , 9 .o 5s, in l^ui.

tttifli'’ has risen hi the annual value of CJ.rtoO,-

That rah. of It.crease preflc.ved th;ocgh two
1 England ha.« alwayv liecn fainfiu" for the

years moie would D. Ill c lilt tuUl cximn a'lout
j j.|,.du.'tlun uUlavunder. Tbe two SiciUe-* ex-

4255 . .ASM"' : our total exjiorl of cothm in
j,, the oils of l. in'vn and Ixirgaoi it in la ge

i860 wasbu jl 91 .kb6 .55.5 . and of all tlie pro-
j

,j.;aDtk 5e.». The UHiu-d Sutes coniri’.ate-s t.s-

4n.te of kg. i.uliure, §.'5<j.2 >4, 996 . Tuis of - atooesand essential oil*, su'-fi as ivepfiermiul,
coun-c c-annet l>t. dooe, tout sometuiug m-iv he; wintercyecn, and sa'vafras, but this branch of
And the eelimaie tLuws h./W rapid l.ie increase nduMry with us h.vs as yet s' arcely at aiu".! an
has Icec. The products of theset, t ><>. have embryo ex i-tenee. The climate is n<ii remark-
declioed lees that, was to have been exiK.*r.ei, propitious for flower culture, and titecuin-
CODsidcriug tl e n.imivers of men tae. n into tbe iieiUion fr.>m abroad in the sha;ie of imported
Army and navy from to service, and tbe wile oib aud csscni-esls great. Tbe “manufacturing
terrors grovvi ig out of piracy. The tots,

j

pirtumcrs,”urthosewb')sespecialiiyistocoii-
prodnet of i« but §I.j 9 .ik.> ioia than that of

I
vert three substan‘'e8 into the varied f.irtns

3860; and this product consists chiefly of whale which enter into d .meslic con.*umpti an, chiefly

oil, which has Lad to contend with petroleum
j

centre in London aud Paris. Tbe number of

AS well as with rcarcify of u>«t- Tbe products cstablirbaients of this character in L.ind.in is

Of the foreet, whici. lell away §3 ,477,750 in between forty aud fifty, and in Paris there are

1861, decHnoJ Out §334,652 in I 8»2; while, as
j

twice as m.vny. The manufacture of fancy
ba^bre noticed, the animal products of agricul-

j
aoape is a leading feature. The United States

tare rose trom §20,215,226 to §.38 , 6;i«,38 l, aud I have for a long time been profitable dn'tomers,
Vegetable lixx. hum §2 . ,59<),298 to §84, 970,587 . but of late a high tariff liup<>ses oudiU.vns bo-

beer, i*orter, ale, &c., increased §1,1 J9,- fore unknown, and which, in process of time,
Jto Ml the two years — almoat douulmg the are likely to etfect great changes. Among
AaMuui of the ca’-lier vear. American eiiiea, Phriadelphls has taken the

It is nut nc.eseary that we shonld purvae the lead in this department of cnteriirise, scvoral
CXiHis.tion lujther. The ..'tlicial report carries

|
manufacturing firms having inwied largely,

prool is Its figures that, am.d all the turmoil
j

and fr.>m these have origiaated nuiueroas
Incident to so great and prolonged a struggle,

j

offshoots of loss consei^uence, but which
the at sence of men and cost of iabur, the ns- contrilnite, in the aggregate, fierfumes, soaps,
tlon has donble Us Cape !• ear and is advancing and other toilet goods, considerable in amount.

fbote pro^ieroos seas in which Its voyage
|

New Turk has four heavy firms which enjoy a
now lies. Nothing bat wonderfol power aud

j

wide reputation for this description of goods,
w.ii es Could produce such a result un- c.-lgate & Co., last year, consumed oils and
uor the current ouDoitioas. Other lauds be-

j

crsenccs in tin Ir bn*lness Bv the extent of sev-
canie, without exception, smaller producers iral thousand dollar.*. Lanman & Kemp man*
during tbe continuance of war. Famine is al-

[

ufactnre some thousands of gallons of Florida
ways pictured in Us traia—deserted ports and 1 water, chiefly for the South American trade,
closed facUirtas. But, as though to praierrc '

;.nd others might be mentioned,
strai.ge parallel which has separated our It will nut be strange If evcntuilly flower-

c.rllict from every other, we have herein- farming in this country lends its enchantment to
creaaed supplies of food, ao that we are ex]>ort- the landticape and its odors to the breeze, though
ing more than ever; and not of food only, but at this rudimentary stags of the basiness it is

ol lAher articles which are and moat remain dillicuU to compete with the cheap labor and
main 6ta{..les. , more propitkms climate of southern Europe.

If this M UTie of tbe time of war, what may
we not expea in time of jieaoe? If daring the Cl* The year 18C4 was remark-able In this

cobUooanoe of the struggle, when it is in its country for the number and destructive nature

fullost power, we can turn out nearly §.5 i,00t,- of tbe conflagrations which occurred. Toe to-

909 more of vegetable food alone than we did ^ ^ United Sutes is computed

two^ears prcvkiosly; if we find and can exjiort ^ reached fifty millions of dollars. The
anotber great stajile to tbe amuuut of a milli in Philadelphia alone had three hundred and

aud a hall; if we can increase our animal sales ninety-four fires, with a loas of about one mill-

§18 ,
000,000, what will the result be when peace ^ dollars.

has disbanded literal armies of producers; —
when tbe most fertile lands of tbe country, laid ~x
^ow during war. are reworked more intelli-

liently, earnestly, and with a better sysiea of X ^
labor, and foreign ciimmeroe it put again in f ^

“

motkiD? The sun Is in tbe very born-book of I (

knowledge. It requires no abstruse essays on
poUUoal economy to show that effecu follow ^//i 'J f ft
caoses. and that tbe greater Inclodes tbe leas. y
Tbe lesson sboold be patent to a child that tbe / /w* J
facte wbiefe we have in hand iudlcate, and can M
only IndkAte, with mathematical and moral g )
eertalnty,a more and most prosperous period

'

for our future. We do prosper now. Here are

tbe proofc. But these proofs of one thing are

still stronger testimonies tha^ ir^ shall pros{>er Bi j&DLj SunttOOi 8l SpPQCOr^S

imulvipolis busress college
111 end Active oonditkio, divoroad from tbe yg one OF THE PROMINf-nt iNgnTunoNS

ct war. § eoanttutii^ tte “Obain of Intarnatiooal Bualaaa*
—V- * .

CoUajoa," loeaSed la twwitv-Uirso •( tho Ur«*t cUia* o(
Those sre those who need constant encour- «!>• Cnited 8uim and Canada*. Th* Schoianhip*

riwiid souls whoae fete tremble whfm •» **>• lani***roi.ii ooLLssa *ond Uirvurixiut
•^reaseut, unuu am^ auuBC icaa uvmoie wnere „„ “Chrin." ThU luAltutlon offer* unequalM adraa-
^hd> cUfrCCt brenkB lOin fo%aX ud tbe lAXUluiArki to Y««af Meti an4 LmUm 4eairin# « BuduMi Kdo>

„ kMi u. .DkL H«. 1. «c<„r.

^re fscia and deductions which ars both incon- TrlecraiiaiDt taucht hr a praotioal operator.
J * no* tufcraitloo *ead Stamp* for Colles*

teovertihle and advaotegAous. Losses are not MontMy and *p«diBeiM of RuainM Writinsi w call at

* ii» ilMifatl But there are positive galas. They *'k> Wa»* w*jh-n*v>o «trr«t.
to be ffsoiea. akyamt, steattchi, h spencer.
foretell greater. There is no poasibllHy in an- Indianaren* T"**

other dlrertion. We should, therefore, work TM KBIT SB.ffi.FT
OM to tbe end with braver hearts and stronger - exemptioh to PHRaoNa'cLAIM-
BarwSa A"d should be borne in mind that. I ins eaoiariioo from draft.

while we are encouragnd hy these facts, there no atf' “Yt
•lu MO ootretpooding reliefs to the rebels.

* MjL-jia.T..
^

Our growth may perhaps nseasnre their decay, WOTIOX3 .

uur J I kXPBCT to SPEND A PORTION OP MY TIME
altkOSI^ It if doabtfoL Tbotg tbe more ho^rt

| ^ WMhin^n Cily, WUI «urt rerj mood

kav* tbe 1ms comes to them; so that the oo4r«i»rip. i win *»*«id to au bu*iu«**araar kiudwe hsve we IW »ui«ua «« ^ nreartmoot*; aad abo to anr

err preMpertty which adorns our future fM«ai b«i*ins** there and at ftaitimore. Piiii^Uphia.

lieln to reali« itself. And if this an- and New York.
B*rtteTJFwiteM*!Vw»Uii,

(hotilhUre eocoorafas tb« Umid, fWdlo ho. 4a< joftsvou a., near Fifth.

Bryint, Stratton, 8i Spencer’s
*

IMIlLVtPOLIS BCSRESS COLLEGE
TS ONE OP THE PROMINENT INSTTruTIONi
i eoaAttutii^ th* “Chain of Intarnatiooal Bu*Id«*(
CoUeM*," located ia tareutv-three of the Urce*t citie* of
the Cnited Stole* aad Canada*. Th* SclMlarthip*
i**ued at Oie lapioHaroLis Oollbss *ond thteurimut
the “Ghatn." TbU luatitution offer* uneuualled odeoa-
iae« to Yoaac Men and Ladie* Seoirins a Buaiu*** Edn-
oai(«a. Th* *ario«M dcnartmenl* of Book-Keepiac.
CoB'me>cial Law, Colcufatioua he., are under tli*

eharce of ahte and experieneed teat ben. Phnmanahir
teuah* b* ooe of the author* of the Spenoerlau SrAeia.
TrlecraiihiDB taucht by a praotiea) Operator.
For furtboc iul«na*tiou aead Stamp* fcr Collec*

MonMy a^apodnen* of Ruainei* WrUlnSi w call at
Sik. W#»t W*«h nrtoo Arret

*•. **
ERYAMX, steattchi, a spencer.

Indlanat»*H» 1"**

TBZ SSTBIT DRAFT.
r WILL GIVE KIJIPTION TO PURhONS CLAIM-
1 ins ez«av*ico from drtft.

ANDREW MONROE,
flO qtf^ At Court-bfrij—

,

' sroTxon.
I EXPECT TO SPEND A PORTION OP MY TIME
1 thi* rear at Waafainstoa Ciljr. Wllj aurt rerr *oon

7 AM MANUPACTt EINO AND KKKP OONFPANT-
1 Ir on k-ud Portable and Statiouary dt<*tm BaKiuea
Boring Too'*, aud ulher macliinei r used ia boriiu; tor
UU aad Salt.

JITI.H’M BARBAKOn.X,
HrdrauUc Founderj aud M«c>iiu« SU >p.

fW dtf LoiihrlUa Ky.

MUTUAL BENEFIT

JU8 SACHS,
Late of St. Louie, Ma.

8. B. SACHS,
Late «t Ktfutueky.

J. &S. B. SACHS,
Maiiufactiuer!! and Wliolesale Dfulers

IM

Boots and Shoes,
No. ;»« WEST PJiARL ST., .

'

01xxclxxxi.n.ti. Olalo.
W'E INVITK THE MERCHANTS OF KENt'CCKY
it ai d Trill.(«*er t» examine our Hork, kariiic a <uH
aekoj linrat aunpted fur the above trade al way* on hand,

dim .1, A s. B SACHS.

Xiouihvlllc CitT Nanonal Bank,
Pea. iS, i*-«.

T hf. aboxt: bank will open kjr the
tran*arti"D of huaiiitw* o tbe lal day o( Maicb,

An additional call ou the capital atuck l>a*

Sern iv*d«. bj the B,«rd rf IMr»etor*, 35 pi*r cent ptya-
Llc on tl.e Irt ot AprF, aud th* remaiaiug S* per •e'd
on It*- 1*t ei M*y.

fX'i.ja. RICU'D 8. MOXLKY, Caaluer.
[Pita* aud D< niocrat oo|i|' St> da: 1

ERTERPRKE MILLS,
.ITWOflll, 1I\LST0.\, 4 GIL,

Manufactunr. &,(’onimis^ii>n vierthdnts

CARPETINGS,
Oil-Cloths, rr^ftttjigs, Rugs, Ac.,

NO. 6I« CHESrNt.T Sl'KKET,
ftsdnm X*la.Hrt-cl.oli^lxi/u..

Tobacco! Tobacco!
C •

I HALF HlTltj RkKD’S HKluUT LBS;
4'I do do Valley R. *e do;

186 raddir* laalK-Ua bidaht 10*a.
a*i caodirk Blark Sweet du;
6(1 hnjr* Nayy llw;

atl caddii *N ;vv k lie;

10(1 caddie* Hinck Sw’t.a't quarter*;
Ou oouaiguuieiit and for aile In

DORN, BARKUOVSE. * (vy.,

fin dim 4> M i»> *t.

Cigars! Cigars!
* LAROK. (’.< iNrUiNMKNT OF THE KI-:3T BRANDS
at jn.-t lereiieii trum Ea*turn m'jiurhcturcr* aud for

fS dim DORN. BARKHOrSE. A CO.

Soap! Soap!
Cp.n BOXES ST. LOITS PALM AND GERM AN
•Jtifl Soar jUBtieolTed ind for sale at tartorv price
by rftxiihiiil DORN. RAKKIiOrSK. » CO.

Whiskev! Whiskey!
gnij BBIJ» RAW;
» )l M » iso abl* uew aud old Covper WliDkor;
For eele by
f-0d1m DORN, BAttKHOUSP- A (».

,
SD^fes! Safes!

VyK ARE A(jFN'lS lt)K THE BEST SAFES IN
I

* > iiae aud iuyttc buyer* to exiUutn* our* beiuiv
firrliaai iig.

U' dim DijRN. RARKllOL'Sft. A 00.

Bntter! Sutter!
^ l.fWl LIW I KtJSH ROLL BITTER for *«1e he
*J,UWU fjudlm D«»KN. U.AHKHOL'SB. • OU.

*a* MOBTOM, jAK. *. MOBToa. JOHN 1. <ntai«,
L*t< 4 juh’- H*V ofTeiui., L^»« Ck»uV Br. U'lioo
NvahyiUe. Tetm. 14i ik. Knoxville, Tuna.

MOllTDN, (RUI3, & fa.,

and Forwardin' Itrehants.

Dfli« 24 fffsl Foarih si., Cincinnati, <).

W’E II.ATK ENTEKKI) INTO fOPAKT-
• • t eni ID uii.iei tbe ab.v* iiaiiia aud •tvle, tur lit*

p.i po*e m' doing * geu«i <1 c nittjlwio'i, reavivinc, aud
lorv ai'd.lK hu* ii''«a anil bc}: leave to auuoiuice t* .'.ur

tiiii oa. ktid the Vra e reiiMallT tliat we are now pre-
I'KiW* Ic rec< iva con. riime' U. and to give our eut' re
t ii.r and fitl-iiiiou tu che inl.-reat of thnae who ;uii
lt.\<y a. with ihvii buiinraa.
tVe a'ao pioi^w-aul li»v* arraneed to make It a

ejirn'i*! atir pii.ininent I'-wtiire ol inir i'.in.-«‘ -bi pu-.
C'.iae youd* UU oi.ai. ra. and (lieretore aolicit ord* r* tram
•ir tl i' lid* and n.e-cliuitr d>d;!t. l>.i*iK. «- in tin* conn-

t '. with enti.e cn:;!: eiice tliol *at:.;;acti'ia will be
»i\.n
iiHVer* «-i<l aoldleri tavii-.g trada permit* for T- a-

i'i.--< r, can lie d.ieiiiii.ie.1 in |n.-ir b ut' nr., a: raiuce-
II ' la. by eiil iini at oui oftiee. W'e ii *p>-et ally inritr
.v'l T-iineK-e«iMii. t:.d I'ldcudf fr'»ir ot er .‘.•cti.Ji.* Oi tUe
c. iiiitrj . vi.itiiif the city, lor their oonveui. n.-e. to h»ve
ije lr letter* auJrerwd to oiir cans and to mike our
u9.ee their ha.d>iaa,tui< a vlug their »tn* iu tlie city.

.1 Vr. yoR^'O''.

.lOHN 1. CitAIO,
r.i d''m .IAS 8 M IkT N

rL«ltIIS.l.\!)WACO>S.

»* aiuw of the STxd-X PEACOCK PLUU illS, alao
all onrdiffe eiit kiiida ol P'ouyha. Courtaiitlv on hand
all V iud. of WAI/UNS. PiooKlia, Caatiuga. dK., at our old
.tend, conier of Main aud Uoucick ntreeU.
HI dlm*w4 HaVS k 000“ER.

OXaffiSfa-WffiRB.
•J.'tfl BOXES S AMD M PINT TCMBLKRS;
Oxyl f 86 boxe* Bar Tumblera;
Suitrble for co.intry tradis rocaived on eouaigumenl
a’.d lor aale in lota at low prioe* by

.JACOB WELLER.
]8i dim Wh.deaale Orooer. No. tld Main at.

CHEERY, DANIEL,* 00.,

Bankers & Brokers,
No. 49 Wall rtti'oet,

^Xoxiw ITorlit-

Kc=r:?"ri*i T.U.,

kl..T""2L,l “'“‘‘“I*

CPoat-OfBee Hox '3,009i

Stocks, bonds, gold, and oovf.rnment se-
CLKlTlUi bought aud aold ou AToinmuajou.

B.HARRIS &ROSENAU,
’ Wholesale Dealers

GENTS' CLOTHING AND FUii-

NISHING GOODS,
No. 4ii8 Main street,

XjOTJ-Isvlllo, EELjr.
ri 4 din

llORlfK ClRPE^TER & fO..

Manul Jte *tui‘ers

SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
MO. d40 PEARL STREET,

Fiva doora eaat of Broadway,

ORUANUKD UNDRK THE LAWS OP TUR STATE
or NEW Yi RK.

Capital Stack IM,M« Share* at i|l M per Shara, •'W.tM.
4(i,li(Xl Sharaa, <v SlUU,au* reserved for Werkiag Capi-

tal. to fully develnp tbe Preperty of th* C impaoy, t.'i*

balane* to b* appiiad tu the Parchaao of Lead* and ,

other Property.

OFFU K NO. l.YO PF.AHL HTflEKT,
(Haoiover t*<iuareu Nr** York.

O F P I C E R g :

Hon. JOHN KELLY. New Ycrk. PreaHeat.
Ji'HN C. i!U.l'>. New Yor>. Vlcc-Pie«i,|, ui,

WILLIAM K. IKOST, New V^rk S<v retarj .

.lOHN 8. lilLrjJ. N' w York, Tie laurcr.

WIi.LlAM S. o’BUlEN, New York, (ieueral Snperln-
tendri.l.

JOHN C. (XIRNPLL, Titusville, Pa., Aadataut Su-
icrirtei d< tit.

Me-fia, MAR I IN dt SMITH. Atfomeye ..ud Oouaiel-
lorx. Bank ul ('i.imiieice Uiiilding, New Yurk,

TRUSTERS:
H' li. JOHN KET-LY, Slieriff of the City and Couuty

il Nev. Yoik.
iilX KGK T. HAWS, Sec-etary ConiDi inwealtii Fir*

liitiirnncc C- nip iiv, Now Y' rk.
.JDH.N S. i;11.4:S Trei.nror New York Fi.eDdi>art-

inent Einid New V rk.
WILI.IaM 8. COLLlfs^ Merchant, No. IW Po.rl *t..

New Y rk.
GtoLi E P. LAWRFNCE, Merc! ant. No. 11 South

Will I nil. «iM'rt, N«w York.
SAM I f L .1. bMll'U, Here laut. Mo. 10 Malden Lana,

New York.
.K.'HN C. iHt-KS. Merchant, No. 11 South WiUlrm

(*tre.-;. .N'l w Y' - k.
WIi.LlAM S O'HKIEN, Merchant, 71 and 78 Fr.nt

»tn-*.t. New York.
•JOHN C. COKNRLL, A**i*taiit Superiiiteii leut, Tltus-

ville, Peun, •

Of the property heloneln* to thl« Pnrpiuiv, all of

which aie lx tluiii land*, abuut one hundred and »eveu-

ty-tivc ac et ha\* 1 eeu iclcc*ed by c iiujieteut Judeo*,

a* the Ixat of oil-rroduclTig land*. Oil Cieeit aud it*

tributary vt.uaiii* ruu direi-Uy throu,|li ui<«t of tide

prvix rty.
riaar.

The tr»et aitnated on Maguire'*, nr * tributary to OH
! Crick, a t-w ru.l. the main at- eam. and aliont luur
mile* fri.iii TITI 8\ ILLK, rouaist* of one hnii.iiixl aud
nireac.-c in rye. and i. uun«uallT well located. Iiciug

a continiioii* gorge, tbrouch which ibm tVe aUore.
lim ed i rei'k. Tlieiv i* ample low laud. tAnniuatiuR in

higli hli.flii on t itlier Bi.'e, eunveiiieiitly adapted ur the
.•iiikiiig rf »)vei twu huudied w lie, and p.t'aentiiig in-
dirputalilervideiiriieof .uperlor oil territory. Tlii* trari
i. pr. tiounrrd by expert* in oil landa to bo exreudiugly
|.r>.|i.iri< r. it* lupia.'r-phlcal enii«tru-tlon rlo*.-Iy aa-iriii-

lEtii * to land, vrii rh have proved iaiuieiieely pp’d'ic-
1 live of <’il 1' xtrnjiive arraufcioenU are Ix-iiig made by
I the I'liitrd ftati-*. and other wrll-ki.own rompiiilo*. for
'

tlrvehi'liiF the adjoiuiny pr y-rty, aH'l, from it. cl we
proxin ity bi alnadv piodurin* wrl'a. the tipinirn i*

tuiifuM'iitlv riiU'itaiued by jud^oa that the yield of uil

mint lie very large
'1 hi* tract, upon which Is a *nw-mIlL i» abnnd.iutly

supplied with valuable t!iul.er, thus giiarautdeius a *uf-
lirieut rupply of fuel for operative purpore*.

KOONir.

That piece or paroel of Lin i mark ou th« Company' *

map as B. couai.t* of .ixteca aci i** la r-ii; .it.tat>-d

al.mt fiver. ih. Iroiii Tit isville, on Litt'e Oil Cn ak, or
Caldwr I Cita-k. a tributary of Oil C eok pr.i)i -r, d*-

j

eiratily lociilcd, with lh« eliaiam fl win* directly
tlirriigh it, and ro'ieirtiiig entirely of bottom land*,

I
fxi one kid* of which ri*u* a high bluff, heayi!/ tim-
bered.
Tl i* tract 1* regarded a* a very rhoioe picee of oil-

' burii g 1 iid, ard upon whirh can lie aiii.k at In '»t thirty
we!!*. The adjiieeiit propeit.v i» imw b.*in* exU*ii*iy-ly
tiwied \vilh tlirtterinc aiiee.'**, which et>utribulee to eu-
l-ance Ure value of tlU* plot.

TUIkS.

The parcel of land markel on the Company's map a*
C. eeii'.priaer tilt -four arret and tl toeu rrola in raa, lo-

cated oil the aart branch of Coldwell C-eek, which is

im -tly iM'tU'lii-lsud, wiih high bluff*, heavily timbered,
risiiir abruptly on eicli side. Thi* tract i* strikingly
ikdvaiibige<iu* fur Ini ing piirpOMC*; the aiioerfirial evi-
d< neaw oloil ou it, and the mi. iNiasriil experiment* on the
ndjoiiiiiig pr -iantr, give uuuiuilakable prumise of highly
latiatortory rraiilU.

Pro*p>clii* and map. erot«ining every infermxtion,
w-ill be furnislrud un ai.plicatiou at Uie ollice of the Coin-
p.iiiy, or »rnt hy mail, to parfuw wiahiug to anharrihe.

A lilt ’led mimber of *h»re* only are now eff.3red for

a rbort tin e. and can he siitMcrib^ for at tlie niTre of

tlie Company. No. l.”*l Pe.il -tn-el, Hanover S|uare.
N w Yoik; rf .JO. IN S. UlI-KS. Trea-urer, No. 174
(; nal stiect, New York; or eilner of the rmsteea or
Al i-nt*^ flit,31 dim

Fneca Vista Oil ftixd l4liulng Oo.
T'HF BfhtRS or THIS COMPANY ARA NOW
I (ip» n. Partie* doviriii* to suborribe for stock can dr

«!• by •.p'.’lvlu* to R. Atw.rid. Main (treet. lietwepD
T Ird *nd Fon-Ah. cv to R .1. Menefoe 11* Ma'n alrert

P. ATWiVyi). rreo*.

K, J MK-NRFHB. tioe*y.

1 ofUeviUc, Jon. Sd, lx»^ dtf

Loi'iiivii,br., Kt, Feb. U, ItoS.

CSctf.J. Totrrmce Smith;

I>aaK Sik: Tlieve necm* to l« oome doubt in the min i*

d .1 tew ot out fiieiidi. a* tut'ie oetuul .pinum i uu e.i-

u ilaiu os tc. imr land* in Harrison county, Ind., the
'«*! el'iuae in your puhlisl'cd repoit not being *atU6ie-
‘of. By gir-ine ue your .p'liion ou the subject, you
will ohiiga, yonn, runpecifully,

RoBT. .ATWlMdD,
K. J. MKNCrKK.

Ix'nsviLi.B, Kr., Fob. Ifi, ISdS,

Mu-<r*. AtvtooA aitd Metit/tA; •

tlEMTi.irsiKN: Youi mite i* received asking my opin-
ion roganliug yrmr 1,444 acie* el laud iu llarrUon
ciiunty. iiid. In reply,! would simply state that the
peti leiini iudlratii'ii* are of a most favorahlo cliararter
on your tract of lamb and. iu inv ipiiiio.i, fullv jiutify
the ihuiough development contemplauxl by the eompa-
oy. Youra. re.d>ectfii ly,

12- dtf .1 LAWKK.NCK 8.MIT1L

Fctroleum, Coal Oil, or Dock OiL
I N ULU10N8 OF COUNTRY WHf:uiS IT EXISTS
1 U i* Ul- at generally 'ound upon the margin* of coal
field* p'obubly many milea away, and most fra>qiienily
under billy, iiway landr where there are indie .tioii* at
upheaval* at on* time, and (reqiiently where it exlsta
the oil I* reel! iie'>u the auifooe of spring* and trnam*,
giving it a grcHay appearouea aud frequently the rain-
b..w colon. Should any ouo kuow of inch indi«- tioiu. 1
wdl; u.ake it largnly to tueir iutereat to give me imme-
diately iufoimatioii aa to its exact lecality. Cut this u<v
tioe out or copy adore**, a* you may aome time lt*ar of
siirli ii.d'ratioii*. Add e«* ALKXANItKR WALBY,
caie of John Magiiir* Real E*tato Agout, No. 46 Wal-
nut itrret. St. I»nia. Mo. n* dim

OHIO AND KENTUCKY

1*^ -J ^
Mawcel UAiaiaffik of M. Ufalle A Co., CUiTOlftad^ OUio,

Merchant* geiug East are iuvltod to call, a ^ .Wibscnptlon Book* *nll be emeu at the Banklng-
N dim* •1“''" Smidt k (Jo., on Tinwday, Feb.— - - _ . . — 3IrC wheu a limited amoiiut of *uh*eriptio»* at two

BARKLEY & FISHBAGK,jmilXktol w lvilwnwiX| ™ wh'«hjli»idei.d», when dachsred. wUl bo paid at lim

(veneral (iOriTinUent naioi AeenU, Vr‘i«rt»^’inform.tler, inquire of th* secretary and
M"'" Ky„ or of tbe Prea-

CORNER of fifth and JEFFEB80M, ident, Cleveland. Ohio, O* dim

H aving latp.ly associated with tiirib . m » . .
ffrtoCaptW.U. WATTS, Ute of the ZTtbKy.Mtd- I I llw I* I I

luTry, are pit-pared to aattie Uie areounts of I W W I I

ffi&MT OrrZCBB.8
With tbe Ordnance aud Quartormaator** Departmeat* afi /i i—. -J ----v
Woahinirton City, and procura for then j 1 * | | 1 f|

irrtlflcfttei fff X«ii-lii4cbte4new* J

They *riU give their attenlion to tbe eoUortieo of aD OUR STKAMBOAT AND
kind, of Gsnrommonl Clalmm such a* PENSIO.NS A T* 'tl?BOUNTIFb, BACK PAY, Ac., and are piwparod at ENOlNiaS and OIL WBU.
abort notioa to make out any and all kind* of VOUCH- * iT.fc n- » Uio sborteA notien-

ER8. Aflidavila, Miu««^ Rdla, and other Militory pa. Totmeeo Machl^^^m^ Jla^Poea.*.

Capt. WavTa. belnc apractiaing L«wyer, nod having ,a. ... „ Washington Punndary,
had exixtrirnee a. JUIKIE ADVOCATE, will praetiaa Corner Main and NinUi »t*.

before Courta-Martial and Military Cooimiaatoiu, and
.-nieranv aUeud to any legal busiBee* eeauected wiU-. f g-v ... ,

Lawson Brass FoimdervTU08. A. UEBRYYIAIV,
-A-ttorxxoy CtX X-jATTCT’, *®’ ** Hala and llarltet*

{LaU 0/ IheenUm. Kv.i
[AVINO REMOVED Tu LOClSVlLLB, KY« WILL

practlac law in the Court* he d in the oftv, and in^ Antfbtotolft AA ITitllt Mtraadrt etfarw frk.*the dmirt af Appeak. Ofitoe oo Kitlh tirooi, ot»pi^*« ihr

Court-Hounn. fl6 dlns^rt*

DURLAP SACKS AMM four-boabai Uat Sock* 1D atore nud for *ale by GEO. C. HUNTER,
Agniit for MnniUnettiren,

•a* Alie Main. Iw* TMr^ *nX FpnrOb •*•

kJUOAR-OOATKD PILLS AND OKANULMR-A.i uO *ortg»eni for eale nt roannfiseturen' priea* by
edtetowf • wtlsuh a rrrii

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
TO

Itie Secood sational Sank,
LOliSVilLE,

. treasury dkfartmknt, )
OrrioM or tbz Courmoi.L** or thk Ci'aRxHeTq

Wahuin^toh, Feb. A 1^. >

W'HEKRAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVIDE.NCM
prvoeuted to the underaigned it ha* been nsod* to

tppeor that “THE bECONU NATIONAL BANK OF
1X>L'1BV1LLB ” in th* city of L*>uii*lll*, in th* •enuty
ol Jefferaoti, and Stoto ef Kautucky, ho* bneu duly ar-
ganizrd imder and aecnidlng to tb« requiremeuto of tk«
4rt of Cougre**, entitled “Aa Act to provide a Nationa'
(Jurraucy, aeeured byapladg* ef Unitod State* bead*,
aad to pravida for tka airculatioa and redemption there-
of,” approved June M. 1864. and ho* oompliM with all

the proviaien* of said act required to he compUed with
liefore eommenoing the baainem ef Roukiag onder eaid
Act:
Now, therefore, I, Hegb MrCuHocb, Cemptrellnr ef

tbe Currency, do hereby certify that ‘‘Tbe Seeond Ma-
lieual Baak ef Louiivill#,'' in the city of LeuUvUle, in
tlie county of Jeffercen, aed State ef Kentucky, ia an-
therizad to eumaienc* the bneiua** of Wanking nude*
the Aet aSoreoaiA

In taatiaiony wbareot witnaai my
K — — Xhond Olid *aol af elBea, thia aaoond dag
1 SEAL, fof FHirunrr. Ifitt.

HUGH MoCLTJ.OCH,
fl4 <566 CoBsptrottor of the Cmrennr

Planters’ National Bank.
OF LOUISVILLE.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 1

Orrirn or Coni-tBnLi.nB or thb Ccananor, >

WAaaiNOTOM, Feb. 8, tste.)

W'HEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY RVIDENCTi
r>'***n*^ I* tba naderaigaed, it ha* be*a made to

appear that “THE PLANTERS’ NATIONAL BANK
Of LOElSViLLK," iu tte City ef Louisyilla, in tbe
County ef Jefferson, and State of Kentqgky, ho* been
duly argauUed onder and aconrding to tbe requireaaeali
of th* act of Cengrao*, antitled “An Art tc provide a
Nhtional currency, secured by a pled^ of Unitod State*
bend*, and to provida for tbe cirrulation and redemption
Uirieof,'' spprovad June X liNt, and has complisd with
all the piovisloD* of said act required to be eomplied
with before eomjnenelug tbe boainea* of banking undnr
anid act:

Mow, thnreforn. I, Hugh McCnllongh, OnptroUer of
ill* CeiTcney, do hereby eerlifr that th* “Plaiitxre* N»-
tioiial Hank of IxmlaTUle,** In the City of Louiavllie, in
the Coni'ty of JrffrraoB, and State of Kentiieky, 1* an-
tboriaed to eoiiiBenaa tbe busineeB of banking nudor
the act aioreaaid.

(
-' In teetimony whereof, witneae my
OWN A n Ahand and aenl of office, this ninth dn>
“Erin* Fabroary, l'*66.

UUOH MoCTTLUIUOH,
fl6 il8m Coiuptrollor of th* Ciirreuey,

Inoorpnrnto-d nnderiho r,a.wn af (he Mtaten
ul Uhiu uad Kcutucky, Feb. INt^.

Cai^ital Stock, 81,000,000
Iu §00,000 Shares at $5 Euch.

WORKING CAPITAL RKJ.KRVKD FOR DRVELOP-
UENT OF PROPER LIES, §40,000.

A Ltuked Am*t of Stock Reserved ftt $f §0 *

I.bimIm I.nralt-d In Wiuihington reiinty, Ohio,
and ou Oil Crrt-la, Heuu.

UFKU-RKMf
B. P. FEIXOTTO. Presideut.

J. VON BORKIISS Viee-PieMidcut.
THK()IX)UK SCHWARTZ Tronauror.
WM. KKIECSUABEK Secretary.

TRL’HTKFSi
B. r. PnrxoTTO, ofDavda, Pvixotto ft Uo., Glevelaml, O.
J. Von BoKBina, of.l. V<n Borriin ft Co.,L<ail*vi.le, Ky.
Tuboiiobk SoHWABix. of John Smidt ftOi., “ “
Wn KKimieuAuia. of Wm. Knogababxr, “ •'

(ixoRua A flAvia ofCleo. A. Davi* ft Co., New York.
liKnBT Oiixanixiagxa. o Ch a. Lichten ft G)., “ “
AnaanAM Kann. Kaq., of Philadelphia, Peun
Imaaii Woi.r, ef K hn ft Wolf, Lo laville, Ky.
Hkubt Dkitbm of ili-nry Deyneu. L„ui*villo, Kv
K. C. VATRa. of T,«l. Yatr*. ft Co. Clevaland Uhlo.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, >

OrnoB or CoinvrB«t.i.*B nr thb Cunannor, i

Wabbinoton, February 8, 1-iffJ

yt'HKKBAS. br aatiafaevory eviiieuea proaeuted to
f* tlie uiidersigiieil, it ho* tieea made to api-aor that

•Tlie l/OfiutrilU City Matitiml Lank," of Ui« eitv o/
lAtui^tiUe-, iu tbs ctvnku q/ JfJfcrton, and SUti» of
A mru< kg, baa been duty orrauizsd u',dcr and aonord
iug to the re<(uirem*uU of the act ol Congn-n*, eutivled
“An act toproviuea National Cm reiicy, seeared by a
pledge ol UniUd S*ate* bond*, and t* provide for the
circulation and reilnnptinn tliereof,'' approved June A
tUM. and ha* coa:plird with all the provwion* of said Act
miiii-ed to Wr r»niyliid with l>e'ore oommeuciiig the
Inisiiir** of Kinking under sa d vt:
M<w, Uien-fore, I, Hurh McCulIonrh, Comptroller of

the Currmry, A> lierrby certify Uiat “I'lia Louisville
City N«ll

'

0*1 Rank,” in th* citv Liiiisville, in the
roiiiitv o) Jrffor».in, and S»«te of Keiitaeky, i* eiiiher-

lyed te roinmenc* th* husLuee* ot BouLlng under the
ant aforeaaid.

Ill tevtiniuay whereof witne** my baud and real of

office thi* eighth day of Febiiiaiy,
UUUU McCUrXOCGH,

Co..'pt;oUer •( tbo Curmuny.

Cnr reuey Bureau.
Seal ot til*

Coomt.' oiler et tl>« Currniiny.
’Ti'endury Itepartment.

W. B. HOBSON,
Lata Col. 13th Ky. Vola,

J. J. coGn.

WM. E. HOBSON & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding
2VIE ILO XX ffi.KTTa ,

BOWUNO GBEEM, KY.,

aAVTNG LHASED TU* WARBHOUS* AT THF
hui^uq, tu cc-unoetieu with their bus! jeM they *0-

licit r»u»igume,xte uf G>edsa'itl Pruduoe to tbeii ado'-ea*

or *al* or trati»iMi-tatlt>a by rail er riror.
Advance* made ua *hipe.*uto to their oorreepondevito

'New York. Pbiladelphiit. ( lliiri .moti, Louu-.-iUe and

Si

i M. BRIGGS.

SATURDAYS.
tl6 ddm E. D. IIKTCUEN3, Auctioneer

GraerTj llaepUftla bi Laftlmrille, Kr.
**. *1 . Gilbert, foirgaon U. S. VoU., H.ipnrlnteiidnnd

aud Medfcal Dlreetor S A. Geuaral HiwpilaU, Leifla-
villa. Ky„ and JeffereofivIPo. Ii-d. Offiee on Walnut
street, between Fourth and Fiilk.

OfSceri* D. 8 . A. Gerinral HonpiUl, aarner of Bro.vk

ai^ Broadway, la aknrge ef Surgeua Wbb. Clenderwin.
U. B. Vole.

Brown U. K A. Gnnaral Meeeitol, B. B. Fryer, A*-
ilFfant Surgeon U. S. A., in enorga. On hill enet af

Park BAtrockiq on Third *l?**t.

Crittenden D. S. A. Genei ol Hwiipital. earner af Fil

teeiith and BroaAway, ia charge oi Surgeea R. R. Toy
lor, U. 8 . VoU.

CUy U. 8 . A. Goneml H-epital, Sixth atruet, batwoea
Walnut and CJhoalnut, In ebar^ af Sorgeeft Fraud*
Greene, B. 8 . VoU.

Bniptiye U. S. A. General B-wpitnl rBroneli 1, email-

pex, ifranah 4, atmuanaj, ua Mew burg rend, th>«* auta*

iToni tb* city.

FoBDdery U. 8 . A. G*n«rai HoapitaL aarner af PU-
leenth aud Main *ar*na*. la •barge ef teu-geoa B. B.

Pbelp*. U. L VoU.
Hedgewick V. 8 . A. Oeaeral HoaaitaL eeraer ef Fll-

toeatb and lUoadway, la abarga of durgeoa J. II. Ofora,

U. S. TaU.

Strader V. S A. Oeaeral HArpltd, foot of Patwtk *L

la charga ef Surgeoss B«a). McCluer, U. 8. VoU.

Transfer U. 8 . A, General Hi^itoL Nroadwayjjtoar
tbe Noahvllla Dupet, ia ebarge af torgeOB J. R. McClaag.
U. I. VeU.

teearrml Hanpltnla ha JefferawnTWe, ImL
JeffenKia U. 8 . A. Geaeral Huepital, eno miU aaet of

the eity, la eharga of Surgeon M. Goldaialtb, U. 8. VoU
Joe Belt U. 8 . A. Oeaeral HovpitaL ewe mile we«t ef

tbe dty, in charge ot Surgeea H. P. Stearua, U. K Vo(a

He. 16 V. 8. A. General Uoepltal, near the railr-wd
depot, in eterge ef Aaeiutent Swigeua A. B. Preeeoat, V
8. VoU.

teewerul Hoepltotla In New Alh*aay, laaL .

Medical Director of Northera Deportment in abanM
of the General Hocpitala at New Albany, Cbarle* a
Tripler, Surgeow U. 8 . VoU., Offioa, ClncJunaU, (Rdo

Surgeon Tbaa. W. Pry, U. 8. Tola., Swporlatoadeut N
BoepitaU. UfBaa, DePaw Houae.

Hmpital N*. A apper enrnar Ninlh ate Main, 8. J
Alaxaadar, A. A. Surgeon U. 8. A., la charge.

Hospital Ne. 6 CColoredJ, ourthwmt aoruer Mala aa*
lodayeUa, W. A. Clapp, A A. Smgeon C. 8 . A.,ia
eharga.

Hoepital Ho. A eina itreeA betwaca apper Sixth and
SuTenth- E. 8 . Croaier, A. A. Surgeon U. 9 . A., la eharga

Hospital Ne. A Mala (treoA between Pearl aad State
f A. S. Greaa, A. A. Surgsea U. 8 . A., la ebarga.

PI naking Hoepital “Ohio" (Col->redl, lying at the foot

af lower Fourtn riraaA J. A. Oetarfoag, A A Sargaea
U. 8 . A, la abarxe.

HOSPITAL cnAPLAINS.
He 4 aad “Ohio,” Ra*. W. Y. Daaiala, tCiwleM aa

Sunday. St 8 A M.
No*. 6 and A Rev. 8. 8 . P,'ttoT.

No. A Rev. E. J. Purdy, terviae* Tueeday at 6 P, Ml.,

and Biinday at 11 A. M.

* GROOBHIKS.

A. L. fflAMPb

Lawson Brass Foimdery, --

lo, 25 Tcnih st., bet. lala and llftrket* ^a
J, T. SAWXJQ'Y, - - - Proprietor.

H aving surv’ed out three years in the yw
a^y, 1 am n,»w In charge of the above named

Fonmlery. I am hapov to *t*4c that I hose •ocured a vom
eonHauatioo of tbe a^ Ua* of Mr. JOHN LAWSON,
Mac* iiiUA who wlH still he on hand t-i attend to tbe
practi^ part of Uie Imriue**, for which be I* amply
qiialiCed from an cx|icHeboe of thirty year*.

OIL xffiJTDS roa sffixxi

The KEk -SIMPLE OF M>A> ACKU OF 6KLR<JTHD
Oil territory ou Oil Crrek aud Ai.dataoa River,

fi. IVr.y roimty, I'ldtoiia; heavily iimh, rvl with w^te
0"k and black traiuuA Titie porfoct. F>ir teriimi^
d cto U.CR\WFliU>.

New Alhauy, lud.
Refer to J. Yoa Borrtoa ft Co., and J. -ha dniidt ft Os^

'or iutnrnoUuai and u.ape. tU3 ulia

For ftatft,

, Of JKmSKSON V1U.E, IND., A TW(.VffT(iBl
dbto FA4 ME HOI 8E- elaht rcai* and porch—

a

,p'.R good cellar, eUiem, and batb-iUHiea—twaao>d
ii „ les, carriage bouse, fecd-r-jum, e>ai-bn.i*a. a large
w.ad-hou«a. twn grape arbura and U (nut treae—tbe
It I new 1/ Maced -43M fevt frout by 3U feet ifoep. Rv^

,

r> *Mng about th* pren-.lse* ui good order. A good ae>aA
b rhoed The hoiao ia about four *qiia-«a from Uw for-

rv k>e ffi’thcr infoimatina call al Fto'ling, Mooa. ft

(ir Machine thup, ea Spring *A eeA Jeff*raa<’T><ia. Lv
dieiia. fob* dtf

team Segine for Sale,
/)KE Si AaM h.NGL>l& Ul.NC'U CYL^nER. 8 I an gaf
* ' feel strrkA. with boiler, beater, aad all Of tba cea-

&onl»v<U« ffi PranRIbrt dl &ftitwfl—
dk Prateliiort Balte—d«.

Rm amd after Tasaftap. Ja^ X IMBR,
Tiifoii ilF'if

—
ria.4—tftavaa LoatevUle telly foa eapt Saaftara* *•*•

toardPa, Bri waabara ate Bill* rite. Laaate

"*^H*’yL«alavtBa a* hte P. M. (Boteaya

IsciiislTSr/'**"
AauMMj 1 I lfoa I^vaa Lagraaga fttoly (Buadan

AJTL OKLUSagiX

OHIO .RIVER SALT CO.

jromi B. SBZZT3, Sole ffi^eut.

J
HAVE .ON HAND AND AM CONSTANTLY RB-

c-ivlng aome of the beat bntoda of

«! !

BRIGGS 4 CO.,
ViTholesalo 'G’rocerSj

rO\lMIS.sI(LN MElKHiMS,
OottoLL a^'iLotor'FgF,

Alit> IfilAlaKllil in

FDKFiaKandD0rii£ftTIC
Nortlicaat eoruer of Olmreh and C>i eye it*.,

MA.'iliV Il.I.Ii, Tt-Vk,

y. E ”XVOTE 86PWIA1. A'lT ENTION T(/ THF
• ' forwarhiii* of G.>ttou. Our eoiiuectiou with LoaU-
ri/Ia ana an mtimata aoiuaintimee with the diifor-

•n Line* ot Troitupertstinii, a* well oa a Uug ex|i4riuc»
Id Uir liandliiix of the Staple, enable* u« bi uwtire U>u*t
a«'g-iiig Uf with thaii buiiueo* quiok deopatch au3 Uw
ate of ohorgea.

Hi-raftTO. Mcrar* McFemui ft Mei-efbAl
Mte.i». A. Rawwin ft Oo., }
Meser*. R. M Bl-h-ii ft Co., > cn. .a

J'7«18in Mecor* Hank* ft Porter, J
IRndouaM,

CLOVEE SEED
BUBUI'aft CHOICE in store for sole by

r dim PTTKIN, WIARIX ft CO.

1.5,000]flulcsnantcu

^ 3a.
FOB. WHZCH THS XZXOaSST

FXaCBS WZlOi BB FffiXB

At w. b. lkonard ft eo.'s,
Moi'kcA between Sixth aud Serenth.

rSdSm

AV.B. LEONARD tfe CO.,

AUCTION & SALES' STABLE,

Market, bet. Slxih and Seventh.

fJALF.8 TWICE A WEEK, WEDNESDAYS AND
O 04TUKDAY8.

In *np«Tl0T ecoperage, whieh I offer to city and country

fiosUra at tbu.leweat atorkot price.

Third 8t„ between Main and River,

LOUI 8 VILLR, KT

It m. BUMor W T WIM* y

qualified from ao cxpcHcbce of thirty year*.
1 am prepared to mauufaature all kind* of Braa* t^ork.

ParHmilnr altolitiou paid to M-tUlic Paafclug aud Bab-
lic( Mrtalr of all kindk Brar* and (jornnositinn Casting*,
ftc Cash paid fw Bra*e, Copper, and ether old luctU*.
flu dim

To tLe Merchants and Board of

Trade of 'Louisville. •

TV’* WlI.L COMMENCE THE PUBUCATION, ON
Tl MONLAV, Irbruary 8otii, of a

DAXItir FXUCX3S CTXRHIIM'T,
To mutaln each day'* buuiura* traiiaactioua in
which will be promptly delivered at 8 o'clock P. M.
The editorial aud rcpoi toriol coutrol will be uudor the
charge ol Cbxb. E. Moaea, Ke<4., a gentleman well
kuuwu to the mrrebaiitM of i.«iiUviU«.

We appeal tu tbe merchauta and buaine** men to «ue-
tniii USUI tlii* eiiieiprise, *o palpably benohcial to the
Intel eat* of the city.

A limited nun.ter of card* will be token. Price of
pajM-r two oeut* per ropy.

Ylir uierrhoiit* will please leave tlietr card* and name
the uuuiher ol cupUe doily, at our oflioo, 8U«> Green *t.

fl7 dtf KIEKOLF ft VAUGHN.

Xfoticff.

KGBEET FLOYIX II.8Q., 18 ADMITTED A PARI
ner In our bouse from thU date. The style wlO b*

a* berotofote.
,lao. L InB. ICmTiELL 4k ARMSTRUNO.

J.WMiTaBBi.1.. VanaP. Azaaraoaa. BoafoPiMTB

MITCHELL & ARMSTRONG.
Provision 8i Commission Mercliants,

M'J'A Main at., batweau Secood aud Third,

LOLT8VTLLR, KTn
DKiLElS n PORK, IA€03 , Lift*, FLOTft.

IlCt, Jlc*,

Ageoto for the aaU of ALOOHOU COLOGNE SPIRITt
BOURBON and RAW WHISKEYS, fte.

)8 41m

State Troop*.
1 AM AUTHORIZED BY THB GOVERNOR OF
1 KsntU' ky to recruit a ragimeut of Mouuted lufantry,
to be miurtered into tbe aarviae of the State for tbe period

of twelve mnathe, unlaa* aonner discharged.
Compensation, a* tu Pay, Clotbl' g. and Ratlona, the

same as lecelved in the Untied State* *errtoe.

Tba condition of the State raquirea prompt action.

Kentuckian*! refuse lourer to be exiled fmia yoor
homea! Come forward and volunteer for the defouoe of

yeur State. For portieulai*. adilree*
M. C. TAYLOfc

Louiavllie, Ky.
Fekrnary 14, 1*66. flfi dtf

INTELLIGENCE & U.8. CLAIM^GENT.
HF~Ofllae uear eoruer Third aud Mofat atreeta. no-lh

•Ida Muin, up alalr*, oror Breketfo Odlaa, ad,c4uiiw
Bank of Kentucky.

f 1APT. B. P. WAYNR, LATE QCABTRRMAlfrRh
in tlie U. 8 . Ari^, ha* opened ao otlae in Uie eit} <f

Loulavflle for tlie col!« ctioa of Clnliaa of of! deacrlptlon.
a^nat the V. 8 . Oeverament, and olau ha* ealablUliee
a regular ayrtein of iitelUgdoca. Call and aee. Hou*ea
IxAa, and Bnoma for rent and aale Quartortoaafow,
Vonchara honahl and sold gi gg...

HZDXSS! HIDES!
\irv HAVE FOR SALE 9,000 GREEN BAITTED
II city butcher B'dee, iu good nouditlon and froe
from cult, which we will aell to Tanner* and othaca la
•mall lola to auit them. HOLT ft TAYLOI^

lOT Main at., aouth aide,
(li dtf LoularUle.

K !», SISHC? k -J !

Wtioigsaie Sraceis,
!

NO. 36 MAIN STRF K

gxAB cxfLtntst., nKJurt,

€71X1.01X8 XIAt±, 401-
1, t -

6C* hhd* ^oo# to ot-ictlv ehoior S O. 8nr *•

LCOo h'eli (Jr., Gr»n., Fuwd., and Rcdnxd %
MO bbl* obaloe afiw N. O. W-aaiuk,
BM k do old do An;

LOOO h.igt good IT eboica Rio Ccflea.

M6 bag* old Laguoyia and Java OoUto
1,000 racAage* N-^. 1, i, and 8 Mioke ei'

1,000 kef* n<oMihe''gM and Delmaut 24aU>
large aaortment Tonaroo*. Cigtra. Wooden Ha^rA ’t.

£ age, tiptoe*, Teaa, 8 >*4>A *^*ti«a, mad yarlvua otRw a.

Mclea; on feanfi and for aale A'T V*RV teiWRrtT fti
’ -

KBT RA'lRe by K. M. BIMlioP ^ 4 <>-.

No. 841 Main atiaf*, >*eai' Colamuio,
•lldtm • 'nNOINNATl,

Now W’^liolesale

CLOTH HOUfefi.

R. L. BROWN
1 NVITP8 THB aTFENTION OF CITY AND COrTN-
2 try Merchant* to hia atKk ot CLUTUA, CASol
MEKVa, TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, apd OHNTL*
MEN’S FUKMSIllNG GO ilM, ikca Whieb wtU bf
•old on the m'at reteonabla terina.

No. M.'Yin street.
Over Heeler ft Oha'tdoki'*

I84fi.tai

STSffiAX TO Ann mOMTrCP
OLD COVIirTXl7.

Jk Tbe well-kurwB fovorite Ctv tebaCr
Iron Steamaliipa ot the ANCHOR LlNit

DrctH'i.a, e>‘niplefo and ia perfoet octfor. Atoo lea foot
A laah SlLvltiaig, PuUlae, 4ka.

MTT.LER ft MOORR,
Ceraer Ninth and J«flera»Q oto^

fledftnlm Lnuiavilla. Ky.

Circular Saw BSills.

Two SINGLE SAW MILLS CUMFuErC, PAGteS
patent, with aaw* frum 4e lo 60 iuchea, new in ear

waiehouae and lor sala low. Apply to
Mtl.LfoR ft MOORR,

Ceraer Niath aad .feS».>ja ate .

(84dftw1m Leuisville, Kr.

Steam Frojpclier for Sale.
1 HAVE FOR SALE A 8TBAM

i«SPro|'eilrr. Any on# wiahiag to pac-
iteBteteBAachoM will for aai tieular* apply toCW PINK VAKBLR

ftt dtf C"Txer of Vmtrth and Water *«*.

Bonse and Lot for Sala,
. , ON .NgRTH 8I1>E JEFFF-Rdoia. HETWH108
,PNfo J*ck*cn an>l Honaoek. Ilinwa, 4 rooma, lot 38 by

Inquire •* JOHN BOEB ft «X> ,

iTndl m* 118 Market ig.

Country Residence for Smlts
M1LF8 FKv/M TUE CITY, MEAK .

VW toe Boitfotowa road. Th# heusa aoatoina
»i All »evaa reomo. with gaud hall, MTChes, a-iJ

bssraaent. Yard sat with beoaU/ul shrubbery. A
ahuice orabard of apple, peach, and pear tree*. A goad
fmidca wail laid oul. Fine ^rlng, good stoMea, aad all

eul- bniUliaga oaoipieM aad ia toe bast af order, la oil

1 ocu-a. A bcolthr location, and well aniied for a per-
I a.<n doiag biiaiua** la the ally. Can g» la and oat in a
A a miutitea, a* tha road ia one af the beat la tha aoni>-

try. F< saroslan given immediately, rrna* ooe-ball
en..h and lialmaae iu four raara. Apply In F A. Crumm
Fi iatL streal. If aet aold by the lat af March, will ba
fur rml. fl- dff

For SrIr,
toy* A BFArriFIX COUNTRY ItF.AIDENCB . .

aud Ksrai of 114 scree. 46 H Umber, oa tfa gMM
m.i—1 o, Javiilaaud loixiogtan Railroad, 87 mite —‘M

I fr< ni L'luiavllla. near Ibe •totioa at teiYraug*. .veW
’ br .<k huildii.g ef «*vea reuaao, metal roef, Urge a •torn.

ard ervameated with Inwen aad •a-uoaurv. Xoan*
I i;:<'b*ra *( apple e»d pto'b- tree*, ffa-itoa bos tie finest

I V'.i irtv et' *111*11 fr uito. Tbe boat aitu.vUu > for cultivat-

i

iar Tull* m ail kii'da. Advh"** G. 8 . Mi> >KR.U l:; >* La >. -aara. Keeluekv.
I

For BrIo.
. I WILT. Si LL. ON KF.A--:ONABLE TTEMS,

djffft Bit Hill oK f|u*t iaiohedy, •iiiuoudan WoLixt
I J ‘-M rteva kiftii sWoet.
! Ill dtf A. J. BALLARD

! For Salff,
CFVTR4L HTNDBKO IMPt-iVEn FAR'dS. IN

I IcObia, Keatockr, Iitoiaa.v. aiel llUnu *. aud -<‘**.-01

LfftdsvlU* Rnd IfRsbrSfo RRlironffi

I VM ftJRi ATrER BLMOftT. OCT. fo WM. rRAOB
\ywm Mave me Dapefo teter ri '*ftb ttelteS

6 A. H. THMOCOH PBRlOVr tM te M
* ft M. MAtL AHte r -I ateir'i Tl- TraM te Ra

Rjwbaa Orean. ate (Noraevflla MRy
Ribft.lL RXPiUHB PA8BRNGXR Train te Li

PtoryviUm OanviRa, Harrefttoara, Horn
villa, ate CBhmbiaftrU" foxmp4 Stoftai

fik ft. m. FRAIGHT TrMa te fteanem
I P M A(«XlMMrM>ATTO« T“Mn te *

ii fo|—
(baoaga 8nad^..

1 P. M. MAIL AND riASmORBl T-aM for Ni
dnUy,

•iAr.it FKRICT te WiafoviBa mta.
A B. MARffRIIla foipnyeTiiparfo

LoolRTfUft, liffw ffiiRRny, Rod
CMo RaUrftftff

F. R. ftTWUOD, Prat t.

ffiJBDirZUFl. OOOftPRClffi,

(X)MM1SS10N MEKCEIA>r‘;
inttftr, Cbecfiffy mod Westerm PrMbuft.

Me. 314 Main aft, bet. TUrl aa*' Pmp fo

/\ARH FftlD FOB FRATURR3. LARD, WHIT*
Banna, Drlad FruiM, Qlnaatm, an.i Baaawgx.

ire any gooda In tba aity pronipCv AIM. fobiO dim

The .ifffnesonville r-ailroad, via
ANiPOUS. U the

the East Only one change of ear* betwera New York

and lamfovfllA If
“VIA IndUnapoIU." WUa of lading at the lowe*t rate*

teSteX to aU poinla and WeaA re

oav Information in regard to fr-elghM, ean be obtained

Houae, bu Main atieet. THpktA|^A^^
S gPB, Oan'l Ftbigtal Ag't.

Uige ira'U ef iaim'evrd loiutia II Id. do, Inwo. M
aud A'i-cuuain. T .utpUU-U ruutaiuiug full , eaci ipii..rt«

and prirr* o4 each w»il be ^eu* by mviU free of cboi gfo
Ou api'licalioa SAMCl-L A. 3 *R iF.vr,

-oerj.—wa: xroo aieamauip* oi uie teteto
•*«teuahipa “fl/Bfffi.VIA," “CaL

KDOSIA,” ‘*BRITA .V.^ IA," oa.
^UXn’ED M.ISODO)t'KO Intended to eoll fortnii.i'.ti*

to and from New York, eorrying Doiaengma to and iivtc

Lioerpool, Gloaimta, Behfaol. IXtklin, Water/ird,Oort
T.fmeriek, (rAlume, or Lorutonnorry. There fteomre.
are* biJit apeciall^ for the Atlantic trade, are if -iaai.

Into water and alr-tighl eeupartmeula.

RATES OF PA88AOB.
Prom New York to any of the abovo ploeaa: Cabutt

81» onft 8160; etearagA §46, payable fit Amerloan ere
reocy.

Tb New York from any of the above ai-teea; CeVaa
A-B and 8M; ateeroga, $86, payable iu gold re eqi>i*bl«fd
In American enrreoey.

Tboae who with to rend for their frionda can bay tiak

•tl at theae rata* from tb* Agaufo.

FRANCIS MACDONALD ft OG.,

J18 dim • Bowling Grren, New Ymk..

A. L WOODRITF. JAS. P. Hi LL. W. D. SlArTa

WOODRUFF A CO.,

Wholesale (rrocers-

COM-MI^iSIONlliKKm-NTS

*2?o'loa,oooir*eiotoral
aXn DBAteftBS Ul

F 1XE8, LlC{ro&>S. nnd Cl&Ara;y
No. SIT Main *1., bet. Third and Fonrth,

laBUdllR] L<iL<4S\lLLR, KY

SCHK0DT&: W OKBE i^

Whyleazle IWais In

CHOCERIES^WiNES, LIQUuU^
Alcohol, Cologne, Pure Spirits,

Tv>BffiOCO, CiaffiJftii, Ac., ffito.

AW4 Main at., bekweea 3reood a>id Third.

LUCT8V1LLR, K8

C INSTANTLY GM HAND OLD MGNONt)Ari(K4y
Whiakey, old Rya Whlakey, old BourK-v: Whiter

Dey..e*tic Brandy, Coffnaa Biand>, Cbarry Brand>, ap
p!e Brandy, Peo^ Braudy, Ginger Brandy, Domeetu
(Hn, Sweri Wiua, Muscat Wine, P««t Wino. 8brer?
p!e Braudy, Puacti Braudy, Ginger Brandy, Domeetu
(Hn, Sweri Wine, Muscat Wine, P««t Wino. 8brer?
Wine, Clarel Wine,White Wine: ai»« Sugar, Coffee,Tea*
Snip. Cigar*, Tohooco, and other ortiola* gaoecalK kbp
tat a Urueen and Liquor Slcra.

•tfo~Ordera from a diataiice proEiptly attended at new
rer Manaar paiora. dl dSm

ZentQCky XHKarine and FlreX&sxur-
aiicc Co., LoaiRville, Hy.,

Jan. ft, Itre.

Tuts company insi-rbb against uisb ob
damage by tire, and ogoinat peril* of navigsuou on

tte I'ceona, ba^ lake*, riven, eonolo, and overland n>
rC'.ruatfo, oo the mutual plan ou the cargo risk* ratabty

divided aemi-aanually among the bu*iuaa* eoat.-ib'.itora

Otfiee No. 408, nerthweat onruer of Mala and T jurtb

atreeta, LouiaviUe, Ky.
DranoToam

B. A. Gardner, Jome* M. Dnneim,
A. Brandeia, W. U. Walker,
Wm. C. Hall, John M. Davia.,

M. A. HuarroN.
116 <Um

Me thweat aur. Fittn aud Walnnt *«*.,

rsl CliK-i-nati, iFix.

FOR LEA-SE:
TUB

FiKEST PLArE IN THE SOUTH.

BFI.LE-.nONTR, NE.iR .NAftHTILLE.

THE FLBGA.NTLY IMPROVED AND re,j|
Biagnificeiit enuntr, seat ki.uwa *a Bello- IKlf

JLilLmoi.tc, twu aud a half milua suutbwaet ef A
the eity of Naobvuia, U eff*r*<l fur lease 6>r a term ot

three er five > ear*. Th* principal dwelling la - an af
the meat cxponaiv* in the L uiwd fifatea, while Ik* pi **,

*^ a ahuia I* XBi Fiaaat la raa Souto. cnatiy vad
*‘< gaat *• many 8>uthai-n maarious ora.
4 hr giouud* odjuliiiag th« reaid-oc* eomprire .ixty-

Iv* act re. and au tbe pioce Is an abuitdaacr of •totiiary,
(hraihcry, evergreen*, and vi*ev*r<4*, w.lk pi oaa ,t

nalksmiid drives: greea-hoiinea nutiataing the cao’enet
fl' Weisaiid plant*: hnt bouse; grip-rv: vogr table gar-
*• a; fruit bee* of lb# luet voilatiet; ie^bniire, aviarv;
c.-*l ard wi .^-huMsa, aed a ca*-b.mae whirh *.,ppliae

ti e whole buiidiag. aud can easily beezteuded threugb-
ciit th* emirr creiind*. Pmida with g,dd- fish, aad elo-
grat water-tower, fouaU, ft*. Thr«* large c'*lera#,
twu waUr tanks for the supply of bolb-rouwta, k.lchea.
ft .: a go< d well and * Sue «priog; suhdant'ol aad e-xtly
•taMr*, oarriage-homa, and drivrrfo bouao, beaidea a
h.'Utikome oi4tage with four room*. klU lieti, ft* , built
tur aarifr-nri'* luxiso, a bicb ia *bUrely detaebad fr>re
the oilier iiupiovrmeuta

TIk) rraidruc* ha* thirty or forty rooma I«rg* a'rp
Hall, rpoeluii* GoUcrte* aud V ToudH*. one larro ruoai
SMtohU or* Boll KuLinar P:ct.ire ii.tUcr .tine ffif ard
Kuoui, BuwUujt Saloon, fte. A liyiunauiam and (^*4*1
Ooilery mi*hteaaiiy he added.
The place would mok* an att-aetive S -.mm*T Rceort

I

*r PtiTote ll-)te4. It* proximity to tbe tUp lol af Teu-

I

n. **<«. and tb* scarcity of hotel occnmm'alatlo.i* will

I
ir sura ample patrniiaaa. There I* no rearen why Belle-
Uiocte ahuiild uot Idcune tke mi-st noted a: id ;var.i»a-
aUe revolt in Tean»**e«. A draire to visit Eiirop* on
tlu- por t of the nwiicr. is the Oi.ly raosor for icueing tb*
p oca. A gcutlemon nr eninpuiy with capital and
eucriv, con easily dOLible their investment annually.
W lih th>- place will be to d a fine Bi’liard Tan a. two

apleiulid Grand Piamw. one Cylinder Piano, one la -gr
llit'sir Bui with clock altach«-d. and an extensive ooert-
Bu-nt of lluutohuid and Kitchen Furuitor*, embrociag
every thiua dcriiable in a dwelling.
The undeisigiiod will fiirninh all aece— try ini-orma-

ti‘ n. term* etc., *t their Real Fatate Ancoey Oilio*. Mo.
3H Choi ry itrerb N«*hviMe. er br letter lo par tie* at a
di-ioiice. We can exhibit lithograph view* ot Buil»-
a lUte, and a sp'eudid paintii.g of the place (rum the
er.**! of Wagner, at our office.

fX~ Poaaue*irei will be given In Mar re .T ine, if 4a-
•iMti. NELSON ft Ml KFKF.rt.
ns dint Real Let ite Arenta,

For Rout,

M ADESIU.VBLK RKSIHKNCE within the ear-
poratiuu uf Gcorgrtowr,,Ky., with ample ground*
(Hirden, Stehtv. fte. Pi-raoua reutiu. siud piap-

*it> would h.' expertod to lawd tv* membet* -,i the
fill. lily. No appl'catiou need be DiKda wittauut guod na(-

er. iicea. Appl-cstruu mode b> poe., lo

F.. mOYE,
n6<fl4 Oeorgetowu, Kv.

Dwelling-SouBff for Sale,
, . A Vr.KY (XiMFORTVBi.B OWKIdjIMO-
w.l A Uouee and Furniture, situated ou east tide rhird,
J’Ja,lietwe.-ii Clievinnt and B aa.1war C.on ba bought
U t teosonabia rote by oppl vlrg at once lo

(*;dtf i J. MFNKFKE 111 MtH W

S-ilft.

Prxca ftl.iwt Csait.

, - ft OONUtNIKST COTT-Vap. t-F T
• ft . . Tj aad abed xltcbeiv, oo Bishtoentb, netwoai

.dieoa and Walnut—-kft 3d by 136- -Iu. **>
If ivat ''•oTval -qtt**. il ^ te

F«r Sulff.
, f

KT PkRM UF 3n6 Al^h.rei. AT OfMA-V.-rete
ft- m noil'* Ifopub on the Leaist lue one i , a.ut-

M. iLfcrt RiJ 1, ^mS. i* offaroil fxr axh . I* well JIT
wa'. -ed aad well **t In gram - ha* 6 ac.-ea af rtaor*'-
fyc .ag riueiq and yeung arehord of oppte aad peach**

Id take a rity rreidoDea tai aait pay. Coil •nt •
ma «a I will give a barga'u, re^l} h' Dr. i\,': r ••

p3Bi1« the CuBtoga-h XT**. Loniiifllo, E
te R M 4 N

^v>^yrKij^

YJYwy|4i*ri

A NF..\T WOM4N, WHO Ca.N SEW. WAIT ON
-2i a lady, aud take charge of s little boy (bur cora
old ft4 dtt

Wanted,
A ffm’A'nON AS GGVF.RNKSS BY A YOUNG
• X lady qualified^ to leach tbe brauehe* at on English
ediicalioa and to give Icrenn* on the Piano. A moderam
rm, p,-n*atiuu would he accepted Iu a plesaant fomilv,
Krter to Mrs. Kllaa Fie d, Mr. Oeo. Anderson, or R.
F. Cri pper. Address either of tfte ahwe. t3S iRf

Wanted,
M alfb or females afu.ictbd with any

form of divcoM to call at the Waotoru Medical
Oti'rc, 141 S; comore streeb between Fourtii and Filth,
CliirinafiU, Ohio, aud be enred. Private iti«ca*we cured
In 8 to Iv days. No charge until cured. Advice fre«
OD't eunfldentioL Board and rooms fhmiatied. itt dfti*

mWODftlLTTRAlNiLReYRMdW ftlJUlte rm
A late* I *toanlM
Q. ‘ijr A VI •«»«*-. kom
CT.OU A. in. aareptads, making fttreataamate
tet at Mitajisil ka 81 teamCaM RriinavIHa, St. Jto
mph, LaavgRwwlft. Ktdaoa CHy. ate al peiom Wmft
•te at Graod Uaolto om-1 Lolhyreta for Tarra Hanta IBafo

tore . Alteo. Deeatar, 8pring4oU. .TaeaMavina. Qatefo,
ifMl all po(ata la Cfoalnd iniaato. ate to Mlsrema 9m
for 'lafo'4t. Otte^ote paaam Morthwam
Q.414X -p 8L Lodia ate Coira .Kakg te-

J . ftl. r*aa ta hr. makirei Krwt aam
naattoaa to* aB fotuta worn ste terthware ate te Cte
MniiaM ate off nostom Citim
Only aaa atetaaa af aara to at baato. tdteada, aad Cte

riauetf. oheekua through frtmt tha Hinafo.

Pea farMtertaformaMoa ate torouall tiekre* yply •
xlfle* ot Ibe Oaareaato. eautlrwaat oarare HoJa mri

T lrd airerea, LruiavlGe. By. Ofo*e ree.- Rjnday* tea
ItoTefotockP M. 8 I PASXRB. AfaA
A • Oauvaa. Boparm iaafinnl . ou-dH

JITFERSOSU! HULK018.
6mjiieig.yt;«j|- R-aw
TWO DffilLT TffiffiXJft^

L
-" tVE JEFVrTlSi N a' *Y Off»
villa, to '<4ti-ww

t^4^e y> VI Galt* mi>MM teadavot. maan*
C »*,*». fil-Vica <xuarel''-m* w 'jl

4T INII.AJ Ar'»;.*y.

Pa vtt w,.ai F -tohu' «. Pl-iladntehfo- ISe . V -s-tMa
hat Balt: mere W a*i Imricr Isto e-A sL re> re BoM
* el Nef*l.>..-at.

rut ( bicoyr. Dew jia. a*iC eatrito h to* McV. a I

horthweet.
p.i U«4rr.. 8t. L.-’le Hoiutihs. ignusep, 81 Ire.' - -t*

L I'.fl P ILa fK-to.'-'a.v ssaSsWw f.~ a
*• I griyd'eet.a ... T-s.

ftT -4>' VMorR>
Ftt at. Lento. Cairo, Sk .lo«aph, and *11 p«'UiW

ftT INDlA.IAPOUto
« te .'.'..a .n *te N.'-.-obtatero* xteo*
r T ledc, De*. -It, (to.

rii- Chtanac ate Naithwaate. .. *aa Wtos* : «•

tar- FooMmaan h, a>tt » Mala roam av .a,, * .wagrre
ateduA fMr 'BTE KTDP t mi MlT.Sg

gW~nua route 1* (Mt IDLfoS SFORt’RrL v.-l itoara
im* mv* I d Bi/ lUito tiota eear a*' orre

r to* to Oviwdr a-^ tbe Ntetewaat,

r*ar ta th* >ni-y rnioNri .vi.f rjol e ?.*rw

XAdTERN (TTiEi
•W PoaKT -ad > aliualdU * MINE THWig TTCA .78

CARATLIXY to saa that tlidy rate •SOrrUtanfoCARATLIXY to saa thte tuey rite ’MOKWarfo-
TL’Xft RULiV AjD *

PWftny taformatka Ste M ahtahiafi or Ttoarei t j
OtumA ot Km afflea of the Oatopony, fo >UTSE.tdT
ter ot Haul and Third ttoeet*. nw'- '.e *• -<• to um
R R. Depot. JaffhrwaivHla

ftaiw aivvaya aa l*«v aa hy aa* atoiat xaare
„.J J. A. NAFBW. Oenaral Ttozre Agare.

UO.VL.

COAL! COAL!
E- W. MEILZ,

Qaaau akrett, beiwva:- daaote ate TUrR

LOTTISTZLXJi ZX.OW-WOJUB1,
arete K Ew haai guoRtr at

I ITTSBUKG COAli.
tTdac» hy rafliate ate aPurtV^ wa#.:ij p; .oap* MiR

THOZffPSON 3i OO.,
DE.VLKU IN n BR

U\LS,BRmS,VraES,
fte., «

Iinportci'^ of

Verzenay Champajne,

IX

CALIFORNIA WINES.

Old Clue House,

79 Foorth st. , bet. Xlatn A IKarkfft

{
rTtOm

JONE8~~& TAPP.
WHOLES-4LE

Olo t:l3.i33.g.
O' S HftVR RRKOTED TO THR LABOR RUUIOI
ft above D. B. Y.oing ft Cre Nu. § I* MaJN FTRErr,
ate invila tbe altoatlao of merebaoto vhnnte tha «ty
to oar L.4R(iE AND WKLL-ftRLECTKD ffToCR id

CUTUIMO ate FURNISHINO toOODlA
(8 dim JONMI ft TftfF

KING & OWEN,

Troclamation by tbe Governer*

$300 REWARD.
CoMaoMwasuTH nr KBaTrnK->,l

ExBonrtTX DgysBranry, (

IA'EERK-AS, it has BEEN MAl E KNOWN TO KF
ff t^ WiUUm B. Keaa was, on tbe night of the IMt
Nuvemfaer, lb64, by eeme uukoowu pereon re puisuua
nurdaied:
Now, therefor*, L Taoa. B BkoiateTTB, Qcrernre or

the Cuinimoawealth of Kentucky ,
do liereby oflhr a r*-

ward of three hundred dollar* fftluu} for eaeh of the my
kiiowu mui'derdra and their apprehension and deUvary
to th* jailer of Clarke eounty, payaMo when iiieh p«r
eon* ore indicted by tbe grand jury of th* eounty.
w I 1^ In tetolmuuy where^, I have heremito •*>

Tj^my bond and eaused the aeol of tha Ooa*
I BKAl* ;mo:iweolth to be affixed.

Done at Frankfort Ihh fith dmr of .Jaunary
* A. D. 11^ aad tu tba 73d you of the (>m

monweami. THUS. 1. nR^MI-BTi’B
By the (lovemor.

R. L. VAN WINKLR,
BecreUry of Stel*.

By JAS. R. PAGE,
Asvlotant Secretary. •• dfor

XLXSBXOVffiL.
rriHB CNDBRMUNKLi HAVE RKMOVMD THBIR
A place of biulnes* to No. 41e Main afr eet, betweea
Fourth and Filth streeta, where they will eontinu* tha
WUOLESAUI GROCERY and COMMISSION boa
nma. ill iMf A H ft W O GARn>ra«

IfOtic* to Contractors.
CRALPJ) PKOP08AI-8 WILL BE BBCKITBD ATO tha State Traaaarer'* uffiee. In tha city of Franktorl,
until tbe 3dth day of March next, for tbe erection of a
Woik-ahop. Cht^l, Dialog-room, and Smoke-boaaa;
Steam lleatlugApparatua far Work ahea, ChreeL ate
Diuiug-reor.^ Bteom Engin*, Boilero, 8hjkfting,^lfr.
Pmnpa. and Pulleya in the Kentucky PealientUry, oa-
c*rdiu|[ to plana and ^reification* in p—imiim of tha
CommiiaionarB, which ean be seen by apeUeation at tim
Treasurer's effice; agreeabla to the act of tha Gaaaral Aa-
semMy of tbe Cemmonwaalth of Kentucky, •otitled“Aa
Aet tor the Benefit ol tba Kentucky Penitoutiorv.**
pr*vteP*l<niar7iaih,lMl.

^ ^
J. H. OARRARD,
PHILIP SWIGhAtT,
JOHN B.TKMHLR

OaxuxiaiicnOTm.
PasMxrfrin, PebrwLry 14, 1148. I U did

RemoTal and Oopartnersbip. _
JOHN JOHNSTON HAS KXMOVED TO Nil. *»»

Mffiin •Ireeii on« dcK»c above Seveuth, tbe 5®?*!
iaifI7 occneied hf Mr. R. P. Shepard, and^
with him Mea*n. H. C. MITCHELL and T. MANION,
of SoottaviUe. Ky., and will continue ‘h®

nam imdre tbe style of JOHNSTON, MITCHRLIsft 00.
(6dlm

Wanted.
T7REPARINO POR THB SPKINO TRADE, 1 WISH
^

to engage Sve er six MILLINERS. Te Ihooa who
aixieiigand thoir businem I will pay the higha*> wagna

and give them steady employment. Call on Mra. M. D.

GILCHRlffT, Filth street, betwaon Market and .leffar-

ou. eoat aide. }3fi dim

tX^autod

30 GOOD MILLL\EK8,
pyjR tub SFUNO trade. INQUIRE OF

Mlfrt. A. B. POHTFR,
B dtf ! Market *treeft

A woman TO DO THIfOiViKINO, WASHlNfJ,
and ireuiug for a rery small fiuuiiy. A good Imte

and the highest wage* will be givaa lo on* who is the-
reiighly compete iii, ind noo* other need apvfr. Adft *m
drawer Ne. 8R> Po*t-offlr*. fl3 distf

tA/ Rntffd, /

A n UNFURNianED room first or second
tury, between Se*fote and Filth and Marks* and

Walnut. Address “L'nlon.** Box *18. flid»f

Wanted, at SISO per Month,
A RRUAbur^CANi^tS^ IN EVERY TOWN

au4 cuuiiir* Mr ^ Nutm and 9py-t lb# oki^
eating ate axcMIng book ever publiJtod. embracin* tte

advaature* of a wsman 1* Ite I'uion Army • Nanre

Scoat. and Spy, giving a otoal vivid inner h'ctere M ite

war. W* have Ageala eleartag kH* a?
we will provd to tey WdUcanl »nd Ire dreul^ A4-

drom JgNER BE'*- • Vjij
Id dim* *• aain OL, Claetnaolf. ORiv

hreetodrea ateneren la Iftla dRr. *• wMl daeeta ere

Mom aaahutvaly to Ite hurte *f the dead, ka wktoft

purpoae w« will koag aonatanlly re kate a torga nmafo

maud af

I. C. SHUL£R & CO.’S
)naur alaftratad Air-tUht. GhOvateate WrregM tore

Caokata ate Cmaa. wbieft, tor RghfoMaa, fttritlMM.

•tyre ate teiaft, rerpaas reythiag hatere affireitolRd

pnflte.

Wa ate kaap re hate CRANK BRERD, ft OO.R nte

W. M. RAYMixNDftOae MMaUto terial Cteketo ate

Caire. ftlafo • tega aaaeranaaod at Woadre OadSre ate

Coffin MmiiHite ftaagO* attondaffta priretely frted

•rftv.ntteafftrreeeotery, ky otetf ttelrre lapre

i^anayRr Iftaantotf R C. SHXn.M ft Oa'R C^ato

TUK CELEBBITEB IWROVED
ElUPTIC LOrR-STITCU

VohmteerR Xtnte aerTtee.
. 1 AM ALTBOniXBD BY Tdb GOVHH
I to rate a Oaoapany for Ite Cretlal (Mmrfti' i

Irnant, whare reeatal dafty teff ka tteftffifr

OURPA8BB8 ALL OTHERS IN BRAtTY. BMPLl-
d elto. durability, and aarfoatl im af Ito work, b to foal

Uteomlng ite mte poytdv FlRST-CUAfiB MaCULNE
ever iavenlad, ate aempfinea 8ft*aa dlflarantrettora*
and stvtoa, with prices ranging aeocrdingly. Rock Ma-
eblnaia warranite for Ihraa yaara. Areuta wanUd In

every town threughont lureana ate Routacky wbora
ogeuciae are not aliimdy aatabtiabed. Sate for atrsnlar

and tarn*.
nARRIH, PHOCTY. * CO~

Qrearal Aganto Inr Indiana and Koufric^
INDIANAPUUS. UlDi.

SPRINGWHEAT

M Rii rrtaa will ba (hr are yrer, ate ite pay. i

slothiag, fte., wU be the mmn aa tor tha regolar i

I can bn toemd *• Jeton Kareta*
* RaataioMreai

anal aida, batwire Market ate Jelfcinm.
jUdM CHAR JUMOt Qfr

A. H. & W. 0. GARONEt

WholesaleGroce
C0MMfl«10NMERrHl-Vrs

419 Main alnat, bitmiin Panrtto ate fMH*«

LOCauUffi KT.

200 SBUailELJ
CANADA CLL3 la fkaf tor aalt

PTTKTN, WIARa ft OOu

waBoneraraB. l tttm

H/ftT BB FOlTtD AT TMH OfTK* OH on. *,laM CALDWRLU Arer rettot
Unitod SIBIM BatoL 0*“^^ M


